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Mark AhmariI) .
Premier Estates

Initial reaction:
''I was shoc;ked," Kortum s,aid.

. "We are far away, so many around
here don't realize what it's .like;
what's going on. I have some of my
frienqs and,relatives there and it's
unbelievable what they'll have to go
through."
what should the U.S. do.'?:

"I feel we sho~ld retaliate but we
shouldn't act too quickiy because if
we're wrong, there will be real trol,l
ble," Kortum said.

·.....,Rich KQrtum, WSC student
""~

; ;.,')
:~ .,',

Business is:;'
Compared, with Heritage

'~ndustries of Wayne who conducts
. business coast to coast, Heritage'

Homes has not seen much change,

:- Jessie Karli·
. Initial reaction:' ,., .•. ,

.; "I was 61) shocked thaU started to cry:' Karli said. " " .J I

What the U.S. should do: 'I >i .' .".. .

"I'm not sure what we should do," Karli said.. "1 think WI:! should keep fin(!irigout mbre qb~~t it as~e we now
and then take action." f· ,'( , ' , ,'" . ,

Alan Stoltenberg
Stolt~n~ergPartners

"", .

Pastor Jeff Anderson
Grace Lutheran Church

Initial reaction:
I was very saddened by the whole

experience, by what hatred can do.
We shouldn't blame every person
for the actions of some.'

My family walked thro).lgh these
areas jl1st two months ago' and' our
12-year old daughter was most
affected by the tragedy."

Ken Jorgensen, owner of
The Max Bar & Grille

Initial reaction:
"When I was first watching it on

television, I thought it was an acci
dent at first like years ago when
the Empire State Building was hit,"
J orgenseh said. "When the :;econd

. plane hit, though, I knew it was no .
mistake." I knew thousands of peo
ple work at the World Trade Center "
so the death toll would be big."
What the U.S. should do: .

"We should do whatever it takes," w

Jorgensen said. "If that means
ground troops are needed or what
ever is needed, just so we get it
stopped and it never happens'
again." .

'r
Initial reaction:. . . ..

"I fail to comprehend the kind of
: hatred it takes to manifest itself in
this manner." .. '
WhaiU.S. should"do: .,' .
""1 wouldnlwant to be in th,a posi
tion to make the decision as to what
to do. The foremost concern'; should

., be protection of our people."

The W:iYl,1e Herald, Thursday, September 20,' 2001
~f,: >

.Ca...'ol Rethwisch,
Wa~)lle residert'

/

A number of area residents were
asked onSept. 13 and 14 about the
events in New York and
Washington, D.C. on Sept. 11.

Their responses to the following
questions are as follows:

1) What was your inittal readion
to the incidents on east coast?

2) What should· the U.S.
response be? .

;j: ,\;.,'"

Area people give'their re(l~ti(t/i~to'ilif.even,tfi 'of la-fil, week.:~
. :,1 "~I: '\"

2A

r , } -,' ••:. • ~"'. '1'.
Dianne Leighty, se~retary
,at Stoltenberg Par.tners

initial reaction: ' .., ...:,)'.:r:,,;,;/ ':(J' . ;'N Way~.~'S't~t~.,Col1ege,stud~Il,~~~,i:"j)' ~ ': " " ". ,
'''My first thought is that we need r. W,t.'~~S,t~..;e ,C.:,~.;lFg.f) studentFJ., 1~~\!~9 ~~~~: Kati~ Wel:t~ad, Paula H!:\r~,m~n,'yessie1\,(i/li, and Traci~ Fepringer

to pray for those who are So full of .. . ' •
hate; they ~ust have never had 'Khtie W~lstead~' , . ,,~H .,... ; " , ~ ~

anyone to love them or they would Initial reaction: '\;
never dream of tall:.in'g 'that away . "I was shocked," Welstead said. "I was on the phone with my mom who wasJ!!-t<;hing T.V. and she said planes
from anyone else/' LeIghty said, hitting the World Trade Center were no accident. The whole idea made me nailseous."
"My husband's brother and family What U.S. should do: . ' . "

Jeff B~erbohn, lives a'nd works in Manhattan; "I agree with being patient; taking our time," Welstead said. "This should not be a rash decision. We should
inanager of Godfather's about three miles from the World investigate those behind the att~cks thoroughly. We shol,lld be 100 percent sure before we act.",' ", , .'
, . , ."." .. " 'frade Center. I am thankful they ,

~nitialre~ctio~: .. :, ','. ,ar~safe.?'. • ..·rr,ill;ieF.'~l1ringl3r~"<",,,~\"""'l" '~.~ ,,':, 1",' ',,' ',' , " ,: ... ,.~ .. ' ..

, "1' t h" TV h th h' .. ....IllitlaJ.rea,ctiQq':; %, \"',.~: .'~.. (j.,J >,).11.. ,~.,':, ,.J:. ';". \ '''. :.c' .""') , .'."".' -'.' "."J'" f'.<'::!tJ'PatGross ' Y',;.J ,;~!l:;;;r.I;t, <:, lI:g"O~, .;L;Y",~c~",. e .;."W .at. th.~U.~~ sh.O,llld .dW:!....',,),i.j ,'I I - ' ~" '. I 1 ; S'; t N i' 1 B ' k
second plane P\t. I~ ~~ar~qJP~j~p'~ Ii 'M I!)).pp~ o,ur" .GpvernmEjI1;!J: ,Qur "I was shocked; I wanted to cry. r all of tflepeople involved in the trag&dY,"-F'~rlringet'!UJ,ia.. ''''1' !; (I" '" "1 . ta ~; at 'Qna. an i"'(l"
wondered where .my famIly was. I Military is cautious, so no more What the U.S. should do:' .';' ",'I·, .... , '. ". ," I. I .. '. i "\ " iI,,'1 , :')',n, :.,J ':j, '~'M-l'<·;,"."·' 'i' "c,'

was upset and sp.,ocked." . innocent life is lost," Leighty said. sal:'dl.have mixed feelings. We 60~1d ~ght or tty to be more peaceful or not give them what they want," Fehringer IniWll reactIon:
As far as J,\.now~ng anyone direct-, - "I don't think we can fully com-

ly involyedil1the.att;;t~ks,"mybest '.,' prehend the magnitude of this
friend's' sister' husband is a fire- Paula Hartman-' l, . '. i event; It w~il take a long time to
fighter there," Beerbonn said. "He Initial reaction: come to grip~ ;vith the suffering of
is OK;, ~e we're ,wondering if he ' "It was surreal; reality; America is not a bubble," Hartman said. these people. We don'tl,lnderstand
,wo~14 be, alright. Everyone is What the U.S; should do: ..'" ,',"" the 'why.'" . ' '. .
touched by this." , 'il am torn," Fehringer said. "They w.ant us to start something but'is reacting what's' right for uS Or for the
What the U.S. should do: world?" , . ~'.' ", :.' ",~. ~;~

";; ".We need tei be.sure welet them,
kni:>W this is wrong,," Beerhohn

; ~aid.' "We need to find out who is
respol,1sible.SecUl;ity needs to be

· hyped up on tl,1e airplanes. I used to
worl-t in. a grocery store and the

" f, '. ' .. '
knives used for opening boxes are
sharp!". .... " .. '. , .

Beerbohn s.aideverything is com
ing together arid we must stick

'. togethez:. Heno~ed it puts every-
, thin!J inperspedlve; .

As far as~h.at can be done local
ly, Beerbohrl said they have started
a$f froin each buffet sold at night
going to the Red Cross. He said

· that's the least they can do.. '-

.Initial response: "
, What' atragedy," Rethwisch said..

."1 can't evon begin tc;> imagine what'
it must be like. Even though I sel;! it

, onT.V., I still can't irpaginewhat it
is like'witl,1 bodies they may never
tind. The U.S: has been brought to

" th,eir knees" and we must .look. to "
God for help."
What the U.S. should do:

"We ne.edstricter rules,"
Rethwisch said: "I just got back

·from Sacramento and the airport
there did not take many prccau7
tions'. We: can't .sit back imd do
nothing and if we do something; it
must b~ now.'; ..
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"we will go forwardand ~e are a
family." . ' i.'. .

Following the remarks by the
various speakers, l1lembers of the
audience joined in sInging sever
al patriotic songs. ..

"I want to stress that we;re fair
ly safe in the Midwest," Wetmore
said. "If you see an aircraft above
and are nervous, don't be, it's ours
so don't worry."

be faster and safer to; rent a
plane," Wetmor~. sa,id. H~ noted
that if'someone, for instance, want
ed to go to Denver; they could fly
them there quicker than what the
delay would be. "

Personally, Wetmore's" initil'j.1
reaction to theattacks:on the
World Trade Center and 'on the
Pentagon went from utter disbelief
to anger in a short period of time.

"I turned on the television to
watch the weather channel'when I
saw the World Trade Centef smok
ing and I thought, 'What movie is
this?'" .."

As for what the U,S. should do,
"We should use Israel as i{model,
they have been dealing with this
for years," ·Wetmore saidf ' ."There
are reasons they call it t~e Holy
War and we as Americans 'need to
realize this. Islam views", us as
Israel's best ally." He noted it could
become nuclear in the future. .

,~' f,~;j, ~ .' " " ~ l ._ '

Memorials~~~vice,:'Jleld at WSC·Friday
tioned'hi;s"respo~setQ'\fi~~,;~lpi- world." .L: ~:erica aIid we shall overcome." , ; fnAn New York to London to
dent and asked, why h~,' whO was' Barry' J'homasj'a Wa~ne Stfl~e' Several of Friday's speakers Paris t() Berlin to Wayne, as a
notdifectly con1?-ected,: t\i.'ahYop~ '. student, told those in atteqdap.ce· reinfor,ceet the idea of the world family, We ~e, more alike than
involved in' the incident,' should that "~eneed to pray 'for'pill' e~e;·. being ~ f~miiy. John Dunning "we different.'" "
be so con~errted.'· <: ,t.· ;., .. ~;; mies.. This. hasn't .. desfroYed.ia're agroup of humans, extending Curt' Frye,Assi~tant Dean of

: '::; ~ '.•.', c·' ' -. ". I ",. 1,~' ," Students told the audience that

Wayne State College joined
thousands of other institutions
throughout the nation in observ•.
ing a Memorial and Reflection
Service on Friday.
". Dr. Sheila Stearns, President
of .Wayne State College, weI-

~Z;:'~~~:dn:::l~~~;~:·;~:13eckerthauer lets family',
sent for the ev'ent which included

music by Dr. Linda Christensen k,',now, how he is a+t1~'rWar.Cls
and Dr,; Jay Martin, remarks and . J« , . . ,
n:ll1dings by a number of campus As Jon Beckenhauer let his fam- istration has some very eXl?ed·
representatives. " Hy' know, he was 'in the White enced peoplein t~l;l righ(plac~~ for

Dr; Stearns began the program House,co~p~ex,yor~ing when the such events as thll\." ,:.
with' quotes. from Ecclesiastes Pentagon was hit. He felt it, heard Speaking ,about those who didn't
and Abrahaiil Lincoln. it and saw the smoke out of his survive th~ .attac~ on the
. she said, "for everything there window, Pentagon, Beckenhauer notes as of
isa season, a tiIIl;et6 morn, a, "If there was' any doubt left in Sept. 12,' they were told there were
time to dance, a time for war and WhIte ,. Hous'e employees~inds, 81 from the DM Directorate who

, ' • that' got them' out of the building didn't make it' out. Many were yetIi til1le for peace." ,". ';,: . . , '.
,; She also stated that' violence immeqiately," :eeckenhauer ~aid, unaccounted for and believed to be

He notes the massive evacuation under the rubble as th,ey were' 6n
often does so much damage; even of do~nt6wn DC employees was on the first fl90r~ Many ofthe',family
to those who, do the vtolence. Sh,~ . and'within minute,S the skJes over member\! were outsi9.e the building
re~d a quote frOIllLincoln's se~- . . DC had F-i6 fighters flying over- waiting for news ofany kind. ~eing

~~~t~n:~::\:~~~~sfX~~~t:~ .' ,/'; j'i',:, " ... \: ;" •.;.,;' :I.i':";::':>'i'~"" " .' . ;',~~·r,;".Y '. . .:h,e~~~ke~~a~erwasthenOristand- ~~;;~;;~;;d~:~:::~~~~t/~~~~:
with jUi?tice towards'!!." , '," ~ayn~ .StateCQllege ~,tufe~tr:,s~~ff, ~a~.ulty ~n.d, ~t~~rs.~~~g~~~~~O,tl~,~?ngs followmg a by fo~ crisi~ a~tiol)qep.ter duties. was such.'a D;less. He. wanted his

Shaun Pearcy, 11 WSC faculty MemOrIal and ,Re~ectl.<:>n~,~t;v~ce o~ FrIday_ " . He sald the company he works for family to keep all oftherri and their
member and vohmteer with th13' , . ' , '. /,;, y. . :-. I ' i' , \~ is big,;' into"" White House families in their th9ughta and

~:::r~me~tV~~~~t~:roPle :1~: .~o~~' h~:eo~::nw:~~,~::-~~ft;~~~.,.·Li)Cal't bu;s~inesses +ace ~~~~p:;:~~;ion~i~~~:~ sU~f;;~ prker;~r his personal' feelings,
askeq'why would anyone 'tun the mCldent created a sense of '".' .. , " ..'" , . J ' ". C6rifer~ncibg fa~ilities )Veregoing Beckenhauer said, "I can't tell you

toward a hQrningi building?' He . v.uKrlnearSaeb~ihB'tYo,sihnnaalkI.o' V,',' ··orn:,·e;.,.·','.".~?~\lt".:Sh'.:~,'e·,', •..,..... C'"'h'",>' <lle"....·:n·f '<":.'.' e':,;s","fJ'r".. 'o>m·.;'""'.. '"'a" tt'a'C'k to be iq high demand. As fotwork- my inner feelings right now, the
answer was that ~jt.i~ an honor to r , '. '. rt Cf .ing in·' crisis action centers, he hurt, the pain, the anger; ..the
serve' and 'we want- to hel~.' mternatlOn13.1 ~tu~en~~' at~e,r~lO~ .' <,: :,~" "'. '6 "',r; .::,v;"·.·~~" " ~'. ,'-'-: ' ". thought his days oftnatwereover 10ss.. ,Most· q£..ypu. aJ.]! havjng, the
, Karen Granberg, a member of Wayne State College, s~ud:, th~~',. ", ,.A n,Hhber of businesses in'the that ,this was 'approximately fo~r since Desert Stonn and getting out same feelings I'm sure."

the counseling department, said the U,S. has his country's' l;lEiep-,.:; '~~ea w'ere affected, directly "lind miles' north of the World TraM of the Artuy· ',' . . .' . He noted :th,ey received' many
that 'words of rage hang in the. est sympathy, and stat~d,."",~¥e,Jrt!~,:iri.q..i.re.~t1y·, by the terr.oril1~' a.ct.iv.I,. 11 ") • "Exp~ri~nce paid off big time calls al)d em.ail;; which m..a:de him

. JY;'"., )'. owe~~~". again," BecKemhauer said. "It was a feel good to' krlow there were so
air, b1,lt they provide an opportu- jus.t as scaJ;"ed and c,ont:l,ls:.~ :~s tj~~.Ia~tweek. '. ',' . ,,' ", '. , ,~e"e,r;'ll members ofthe compa?r, " hectic"CIa to's"a' 'the Ie st bu cool
nity to bear witness to the suffer- you. We condemn these actlvltles . ., Grea,t DanelPines." Limi,ted are scheduled .to return to New h' d' y, dY d 'ta dt . many; concerned' for their safety.

. . . . . ~ .,' . ' I d I h . ." 'Yi 'It d' h 'k f t ea s prevalje an 1 rna e me . (Source: an em~iJ, sent tQ Ginnie
ing." . . , and need to end terrorIsm; poth al owe emp oyees to gQ orne at 11. or unng t e wee 0 Sep. 24. ." d 1" b') 'k'" 'th·· h Beckenhauer frbl.Ii her brothe,f,-in-

Ahdy Alexal)der said he ques- '. i~ the U.S.. and aroup.~.'tl).e·· a.m. and those on tlt~ Second flhifb .1,'hestattls.ofthat trip is uncertain P~OUt 'b o. ~ ~or l~g ~~. ~dc. a.'. " ... ' " . ., .. ", ....."..'..., :rere not required to~·v.:ork· on' at ~hjs point. . grea i unc , 0 ~!;lope. IS a mm- law, Jon) • . , .'

.\Va<J,dington.Jn;Philad~lp~la: ...ru;~::rManager 'TerrY:Ha~$~~'~' fr:;~::~i~:~:s;~ :~~ ~::~:~, •.Re:~id'~rits .gather to'pray
',,' .".;' . h' ,:' ''', .' •. .•d"~:"': >""" : salet ~e wasn't aw~r,e of a,n~sales} ~hlCago, Ill· were m Wayne at the .

,fJ.,~rlng t .e ~}~~t. 1,1.,l~P,~. ,.~~"t~, ~~:c~:~ °tyO~~:ri:~~:::~U~l~:~~ ~~~:d~[e~h:o ~~t:u~:,s. o~~~p;e~~ As~:c:~t:; oj ~~~d~:atio=a~~~ ~:~::~h~%~~:i;~~:~:~~~:
, . , Minist'~dorganized a 'community Pastor Ruffcorn added

.,;~il.e oh a busiiie~\! trip, J eff Worl~ Tra<ie C7nte~ go up in fl~rries t?at becau!e of in~rea,sed ainectl~ and ~J~ three were forced to dri~e pra.yet s~rvice on TUesd.ay evening Pastor Ruffcorn st~ted that at
Waddington of Wayne was in and smoke. When the Trade Cepter nty, el()ctncal eqUIpment that was rather than fly back to theIr
P,h,il..'adeIphia whe.n the Wo.rld was'built back.' ~n," the'1970's',' itwa,'s to be shipped to the Wayne plant hom~s. .' '". ,at Qur S~yi?r Luth,er~nChlfrch. this time there are, no plans for

, I b dId fi 1 d Tw f h f 1 h The 45-mmute servIce was org~- another such event and that each
Trll<ie 'Center and. th~ Pentagon the highest buMing in the ;\'&rld. ' cou.d.e e aye orseverl:iJ ays. ' , ,0 0 t e. Rest u KOlg. t¥/ . niied by" Pas'1'or' i Mary Tyler; minister will address the incidel)t
were attacked. Waddington work.s After hearing the announcement' ~ltgl1 ~a~de,l~ i o~. R.e~tf?1 PaCIfic Co~st Fe!ither executlves Browne; president of' the in worship services this weekend..
fot M.uttial of Omaha and was sup- by the FAA.· t..h~t. planes were KIllghtslPaclfic Coast F,ea~her saId ,were a.lso i3cheduled to fly from

. h h d h' f: I h d . SIt N Yi k S t 11 Association and Pastor Kevin "There" was a heavy spirit in
posed to fly home that afternoon. . grounded, Waddin.'gton 'made 'the t ~t e ail IS a~lll y a,Just eatt e 0 ew or on ep. . Ruffcorn of Our Savior Lutheran Wayne on Tuesday. We ,areilll
. ,Waddington said that wit~decisi9n t() ~z:ive' a r,ental car to ret~~ne~ to WayP6 ~fte~ b:e.jn~· i ll ;_ The~~ trip was cancelled. CMr,ch. '.!' , members ofone body and )V~enone
PhiIa<ielphia having the historical Omaha, leaving at 2· p,m. 'rues.day. New York.f~r ~eve~,aI, days; . "The service, was in,response to a" part hurts, we all hurt. Thisis true
background it does, his initial naC- While traveling; Waddington and a Kardell was preparing the com.- ,Kard'ell said that he feels the request from 'an i~dividual to put not just in the United States, but
tion Was whether another attaclt co-worker Came withiri 15 miles of pany's New York Sh0\yfoom, loca~- ,incident will cause some disruption the iilcident on the prayer chain. i " throughout the world," he said.' .
was coming; he wasn't sure what the site where one ()f the 4i,-jack,ed ed between, 40th and 41~t:~tree.ton in carrying out his company's busi· . f!;llt itwa~ appropn.'ate to do the .
W" a's, nex,t. (Phil~delphia is only 50' airpla,iles crashed~ Altho.ugh'th.ere Ave.nu.e.' of the ,Arne,ricas' for an . ness and feels the upcoming mar- . . . ",.

I' . fi' d" d bl' k h" ' 'ng k t He' 'nd'cat dket could be affected. pray~r~ervice al)d all clergy were· Individual churches opened
mi e~ away rOIl) New York ap wer·e. no roa Oc 13, t ere 'Were a UPCO~l. mar, e. ';'.: 1 .1 e· willing·to participate," said Pastor. their doors throughout the week,
Washington, D.C,) He noted it did- lot of sta"te patrol vehicle$ vipible~, t't' "..,' ';. 'fl"" .. i,t" .' R1J.ffcorn..' \ ' . " especia.lly 0.'0.' Friday, which' was
n't take long .before monuments frolll'Pennsylvania t.o Ohig:' '. ":.,ii U' " ~,~",,'"i:-e'" 'e",··<C·'. 's VIeW'S
were clbsed and ther.e was a lot of < Along' the way',' they s.aW a, ca.~a. A: .,. "It ~vo..lvl(1i as acommunity ecli- declared a Nation~I Day of Prayer

. ..... . ., -.,' . . menical ·serviCe. We had all the and Remembrance by PrElsident
security posted in the area. van heading to N.ewXq!~,of8-9 Red "J,.. ". ..:.~. '. .' :,,' .. :. . , .,; . members of the Association partic- George Bush.

fif~;e~~~~~:h~~~:d:~~i~~s~~: ~~f~Sp;~G:k:~~9~~?0~~!mbus,OhiOof,f:receQ.t' gas 'scare " . "i, . .

country, there didn't SeeIn to be As'to whl3.b'the United,' States . ..T, "'·· ...,0,..C..• ·'.a·',,1" a.·l~.:r.par't':· 'p'.,r'.' et'ty'.'
much panic. Waddington',s mother should do, Waddington s,a,i~ he Thi~kin:g aboutth~ piip,k people he counte4 58 cars, He hadt~o D

· from Phoenix t'elephoned him right feels we need'" tQ' .resp:ond' very . h~~ th~ day of the attacks o~ the. employees directing traffic for four
away to see how he was, but it was forcibly. to' make:' sure. the worl4 ; World Tnide Center and on the hours. Nqt being able to use credit ',' "'. h '. fE t ..,d '
a~truggle for him to reach ~is ~ife,. \ln~erstands :V;~. Wiil not· toleraW Pen,tagop" VJrclel Lutt, manager or' cards',' several' people returned m".u C· . '" U·:n a ec' e" ' ,"
Cheryl, in Wayne on the cell phOne. this action. He feels we'sI1¢uld n~t-., ...WaYne~!ist, said the 'puQH(}~.as later with cash. ';'
. Initially, Waddin~on wa's told a count out any iTIilifat.y .a~t.ibn. iIlthe~r.iy'e~' t6:.sc~r,e~ ta,~ti~~~, I\:1aIii f~lt ' 'We rap out o(unleaded gasoline Havi~g spe~t.. a couple pf days .

plane had crashed mto the World days to come. :'j' '("~' '. that.o.il, prlces would mcrea.s~} ,. ". around 7 pm. but had enough of iriC'hiid.ron, Mike Wetmore, man
Trade Center but didn't think Reflecting on thesihi!ltion~ "1 .... ·<itt :was ,kind of hk~ the: s~k. is 'regula~,"Lutt said. "At 12:30 a.m., agel' and pilot at Reliance Aviation

· ~u.c~ of it; he felt it.IOight ,have feel ~hatt~is wil~ eM :~Jt ~oin:g, is taiIfnt,". I.;htt: said. "I ,told' pe6'ple ., there 'wete still 12 cars at the o(WayI).e, !:lad been grounded t!:lere
be.en .clue to mech~nlcal fallure. makmg people thlI~k a~out what a tha,~. w,hl!e I feltth~ pn~~..would go . PUD;lP~.:~ , . since the traged on the east'coast.
Wantmg to ~ee for hImself, he and ~reat country w~ hve III ~ncJ.: ,ra,l,~!. uP~lt~O,~ldno.t,~9.iUJ?' a.~ m':lch ia.~ .' t, Lookl~g ~a~k on. the sl~uatlO~, , Wetmore said e~etything with the
several of hIS colleagues )Ve~t toa together," Waddl~gton sald:'IJ~J~ ,;:,;th,~r,"eared. Ma?y ov,erreilc~ed." ,;. Lutt saId, tha~ gas statlons ~?, FAA is SQ uns~ttled that rior to
near~>: office .where there was a all ve~y sad.~ven though I trav~l r" ".~lltl,:l)otes that fro~ 6~~:30 p.rn:·, Wayne haven't g?uged the pubhe. I bein' aJ;ile to fly out of chadron,

. t~levlslOn. Seemg the second plane lot wl~h mY' JO?, I hav~ a fee~~n;~ :., 0yc.r:,J00 ~ars \\,~r~; lnl~n.~.~a,~ o~~, M~/of P~7 .~tatlO?S ,could have , he :ad clearance' twice D~t 'was
hIt thetower, he ~elt pure fea:.·, • th~se lITwges ,~111 fla.s~ ;thr~u~h ~r " tnn~~?nce, from hl~ ~~~ye~~,ay, m . ralsedpr~ces but dldn t. stoppedf each t time. Never before
, ,One, of Waddmgtol)'s frIends mmd every tIme I st~p on. a~ a~r- ", " .'t ", ".~q",., . '.,". '.,. has air fipace bee~ shut down' FAA
livesin:Longlsland,30miles'away plane."·\ . . ·':~,t~,.,':." .,A';'~ttack·· 'C'"h"a'"'n';r'g'e"'s travel" ha'~ne~efhad·to'd~al with'lu{y-
f~om the tragedy, yet could see the ,: :;~ :P>'< i'. 'ff1" " < '" ',.' '. c.' .:.'. thjng like this ~efon~. In the air, it's

P .. Of~' h ,', I • ", , ;'.;" .,' askedwhat"~ffect.the,\vorker&h~~ebeenreceivi~ginfor-',a,stateofml'lrt!allfl.w4.'ost .lICe' asil. t se'en~:~:,>: attacks on'th~ World Trade Center mation as ~o what to do and how to th~::~~~:/~o~h:ff:~~:x~~~o;:;
.:. '.' , , t.. .,' , ." .' ;.,",' <:~~.~:l:,,¥;, .",and the pe.nta~on'h~~o~ thE(ir ~.u~- help. the;~. c~sJomers. They have. a, spray phule grolmde.d. and the

~ ItS mall affected.. m ucll~'''\~'! ,~ome~s, Melam~ Krueger, m~nager b~en he~nng' that all backed-up pilo~ ~as from,Hartingt~p so he
'. . . ~ .. ' . ',··t_.::.· ·~.""'i" . .at Trio .1'.ravel 10 Wayne, saH:J the ,flIghts wIlt fly out first when the could drive home. Flight school, he

The effiects of the atta' ck's o'n the' : '"If':' " .. ' 'd' 'I' :~ ""t';'s:~ ;."'<;'. 'l'l"~'~' Sept. 11 tragedy delayed traveJers', ;:Iirports opened back up. noted:, was closed but would openwe see a ec me, 1 usua y , 'd h d 'I'" l' . r .' , l',
World Trade Center ;nd on the ~n' the first class 'mail" 'c9'~tng" an some a to c!l?ce ,~o~p ete!: "" . ., ' . . h t Monday" , ,
Pentagon filter throughout the thr h "T' .d "Tli" Id Other travelers started' thm, Krueg,ef noted that for fllg ts .' "fi~re; in the Midwest,safety
·u.s. and the world. Here in Wayr).e, be ~u~_3Cl~1?-Je;~:~ ··ih"fi~~i ~i~$s' trips and wer~n't far so they turne~: thfl~,~~re cancelled, t~ere would ~e hasn't been 'compromised for air
the' po's"t office so f:a"r ha"s' only seen ' .: 'I b" . t .'bY'! >' t

Y .\ .k'·.· th';"".' around and went hom.e.'..$olUe.. were.. refl,l.,~dmg and re-routmg. She saId travel" "retmore sal'dmal u y! nex wee IpgS h 11" t h' d t' 1'" . " d ~., fl' t' Id b . . 1 '. ,.1' .Y~I .': ..

their Express Mail be a!rected. sho~ld be' back 'to nor~~L S~ far. ad~;.;ay,~ ~,elr'/~kt~~ l~ns ~~".. '. :!rp~,r stO~ . e wat~tgb pe~ali W~tm.ore lI),entioned ~pat with
"When there is a nationaldisas- the volumes' ~re 'steady.'" ' ; en e uP, eln9.s uF . In. alrp.o~ 13.;~, ~~~.:; an .. , er~ w~u. . e u extra security m'easures to be

. A f: ' ",'." . I" 't' I' Most were delayed hopefully for" refunds WIth a bme hmlt 10 place. taken at large commercl'aI al"r-teror a war, there are no guaran- . s ar as .J.onJes persona mila . " '. ,. ."',,, .
. h .. , h " 't' t ,. th'·, .. 't· d "I .d "t only a couple ofdays but sQme w.ere . Overall, We are, hearmg that ports, a good optl'on fior people'tees on overOlg t servIce Wl.t, .our,' reac IOn 0 e rage y, on

Express Mail," Kevin Tonjes, offi~ know wh~t~er,t9 cry or .to b~ furi- delayedf.or 4-5.,daf'~ .depending s~curity will. be tighter~nd there would be rental serVice.
. h t h W P t """ .. ·d "I't'· t . h t d' I where theIr destlOabons were. wIll be no kOlves allowed, Krueger "lITe have rental planes aval'lablecer In c, arge ate ayne os . oup, J,onJI'S,Sal , . s oug . 0 ea F th" I" ..' . Tr' Tr' I . 'd H'

Ofl}ce said. '.. with; tokno.w wI1att() dp~" ~~~..'.. ,e aIr mel', 10 ave sal. ,,' and ,wIth 2-3 hour delays, it would
;f.'"
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T~e '()llfJwil1g';sp·~¢,~;wasdo~t'at~d· by
Th~;/Way1teH~r41dl~'~\lbcaland.~tea.
bu§,ipess~s sh~~~;r"th~if~,Sl.lp:p,Qrtartd' .

"'condolences,fot· V:i~tifus'of/the.
i",,' .... : 'A.ttack'·clJ:Am~ric~;:' ",

': .~ :~: '. ",
',,,' .~ "'...

t.

Children'~CollectioilS .: Van Df~stSppplyBailey's Hair & ~aiis
,Legends'Ci~tJlingfo~ ~en ' Wa'yneM~,i,~,Str~et . .'. Ellis Barbers '.
, .Swan'~ Wo~ens,App;arel :i The'Diamorld Center ,:: ..\" Hair Affair ',:

".~ StadiilrriSpQrfs'::' .::/ lVUne'4,J~welers'/ ,'~ . f "': ·Hai~ S'tudio':""
Charlie's i;tefrigera~i()n ," , . ~orilgaars, " '::. Th~. He~~qu,arters

. Sales &Service',' . Country Nursery Lawn Service ' .. Imptessions.Salon
Doeschei- Appliance '" 'Fletcher F~rmSertice' . ., Mr. ~itclien's Styling Salon

Sales & SerVice'; '. . .' Gerhold Concr~t~ .. . Sheat Desig~s
Kaup's TV Sal~s&Service, Fari~ to M:arketAg'Cente~ .' ,'. ,The Underc'u~

Schaefer's Maytag '. Koplin Small'Engfne Repair , .' ." Bac~ I~ToU:ch ,.'
" '", \ ' , Ron's. J,{.~dio I J:u~t ,Sew •.•.· , ':, Midhii1;~I' Eq\iipment .' He£:lrtlatid Recove.ry,
. ,. . , .. Sup~rWa'sh' ., ." . Northeast Equipment, Inc. lliili~r CJii~Q'practicClinic

. : Arni,e~~ r~rd!Mer~pty ,;, .Pr~cisiori A~o'riom.Y~'LLC" HQme J{~~lth Care
. RemerAuto,' ,·'Wayne G:raiit& F¢ed .Lutheran·F~J:ni.ly Services o'f

Glen'~ A~toB~Jy '., ZacbJ~:ropa~e' . 'N~braska, Inc.
, WayneMotors' Gr~ndnl~Butch's '$c?'J;.th~ast~e~ra~ka
D&N 66 Se:rvl·c.e '.' ned &~tea~fast" lVledicafQr9up, P.C.
Exhaust Pros', " KD fnit' . ; t··· Preini~Jf Es(at¢s '.

Family ReIit-A~Car ..:.Sp,orfs Cliib Motei' ;'; " , Pr6videri~~. Medical,Ceiiter
.iHeikesAutomotive ,. ' Swanson's ned &: Breakfast '.~ " 0,:,' 'R~Way (
Spann Auto M~chineShop " '" WayIie S~pe;r.8 Mote'. . .';~; .'".t, Region IVOfrlce of"
'tom's Body &'Paint, ~hop': Office Co.line~tioiiIRild;,i~Shack"~.1 ;I' D~v~lo~,~ental~is~bilitles,~",
, .' The Wfnning Finfsh . l\fedicap' Pha,rnuicy , i Wayne Sport & Spine Clinic I
"Citgo JDayHghtDQnut Sav-M6r'Philrmll~Y"IJ,1Kneads Massage'

FredricksO'll OilCo~ " : "i~~~~ealtr ~ai~s ~M~p~g~m,~nt " ' ',:"The Oaks),,: .;"', i"

.'!' .;. 9~s1'i ShOll '" . ERA Pr.operty Exchange, ,;:. ,.. ,. Wayne ~o~munityHo.llsing Asso
.'>}VhHe :Uors.~ First Source Title & Escro\\r ,.' Aid Association for J',..utherans,

'. Wayne East· . .. . > Keith Jech t~surance& :,' BillWoehl~rInsdrance .
',." \v,es(Std~' Copvepf~nce ~~ ,;' \ c;..R~~I ¥~t{~!~'~g~dJr ':,~." :. i •. ' <?lif.f Pet~f;s' 'In~Qran4'e A~'ency

" Zach Oil--Antpdde \' " Midwest I.:rlpd Company,~" 1.' "': Edwa~dD. Jones,~ Co.
" :- ~,ar,q~es~:A.~fo P~t,~s,J" '}~' y.: "> > Stol~en1?%!J .llartne't~,:J, \ ~ " t,"'~~":, ;.' 'f\~Jn p~reau liis~rai}~e ;', ,j

..' Wayne A\Jto.,:paJ;~~Jt}C.' . .' '~, ; 't .,' .:::/;, \l~)l'lVI -.:" .'1, I, I' 'Farl;liet~;M,,:tu.allll·~.pO.·Qf ~.
Rain 1fee Drive-In Liquor ,C" D~irY, Queen, " '.' ',:first,National Insur~n:ceAgenc
. :' .StuderitUoC?k St~fe ' Gehos SteakhQl1~e Homestead Capital CO$pany, I
ayne State College Boo~st9re " ' r Godfat~er's Pizza. The lrt.vestnieJ;l,t cknter '

. " .: Antiques oA Main' ',. ",', ;;M~l4cW()k :,.' .. ;' ',,1 L~theranBrother.~oo~
DolI~r.Gen~ralSto~e . The' Max Bar & Grill New York Life Insurance

'paJJ2~:$~~th~:Jter ..i" .. ...• .~~?I:~:~s c . : 'c' '.' N°~~i;:;~!tl,::t:1!ri.~::Cif~' .
Caphlin Video'::, ,: PbPo's' ii'J:t~sta'u~init' : . Siat~ Farm lnsur~~ceL~~,·
KTCH Ra~HQ' ";" ,.,Ril,ei~I~~~a~9~i1i~, ;', Stai,~ ~Jtioli~l rpstir~'4~e'A~~~~/

,I{WSC Radio:," ' ~L" I,' ;,:,:.: R:uri.za&es~~urant""i" I "'Wad;d~~l &.Reed : Ul~';'~
elodee LaneS(Wild~atLounge " , ".Su~way "," : ' Wayn'c;l,Fina~Nar Se~ices ~i~;:~
hi.Theatr~slHoliywood Vid~,o .' " ; '" Taco'~ & M<)re' . "": i: ;, John Addis()i1,Atty. Il;;~i~

~:~::~~~~~:n~~:t~;· ,. .. ·,TheRen;~::jti~;~:e lious.. ·g~:~~~:e~.;~~:,~~i. t~~'
. Wayn~ Couritry'Club .~V~l;,s.~~ke~." ".l\I~~u.s.~~EreiCa~e. H:!f,

& Golf Cour~e ' White Dog Pub ..Wayne YIslo~ CenteJ,1 1<' .;
G~rden Perennial~ , " ~()is'.Sily~tN~ed,e,.~· :, ¥~~r~~'Y~.Gr~,~mi?g.' ..

,Nebraska; Floral & Gifts . , Accoun,t!ng ~liIS '. ~ Way~~ Ye~~rl:t;lary .Clp~lc, ,r
. Plant Market, Buell Ta~ Service '. . .JanimerPhotography '.

Wayne G~~~nh~use .: '. H &RBiock ':';, .' .Keepsake Video ', .. ,
Discount Furniture ..,:. K~thol·~A,~s'b~!~t~'~'~C.;;; I'r~dticttop. &Fral~l~g'

'c,'N'Save Dis~o~ntFoods Harder, Ankeily.& Asso~., P.C., 'r ." Kent's Photo Lab
Quality Food Cehter. "':".,',;:-:" B~~k9fNoffpl~',r~ Beierinahn,EJectri'c
.6uilder's Resource ' . Mem~~r FDIC' . , Mitchell Electric .
ha~f Lumber Do~j:t Center Farmers & Mer~.~aitts ,State Bank :' SJ,>~thm~n piumbi~g

. . .• i . Member FDIC . ' " . ". , . 'Carlson Construction ,,' ...'., , . i" "", ,Test ElectrIC
,The Fit\al Touch'h Fil"st Natiol1aliJ3~nk of Wayne Wood' Plumb~ng. & H~ati",

. ~k()c HOtfte Bldg. Ctr. State' Nati6~::trk~~C& ~st_Co. " ,,' ": ' •. ', V~~~.~ost ?f(ice ;1;;)1;;
,GerholdConcr~te,~·., ;' ", Meni~~~Flue" ", I. '" •• : " Copy Write . ~';
'1t~ttig C'oristr~~ti'o~'\ , 'r •. ~'&'G.p~~ CI~a:ners.' .: . . "~.Ii,e, ~a~n,e Hera~4~ ':,.; ..
.hn;~r Carp~~ ~Drap:ery Ac~ion Credit Corp. '" The M~r~I,ngShop~e ~',', ~.',

'. "lndller:Construction .. ,•. '. ' , ;,' Inyentive ~o)ninuni'c~tiC?ns'";' '. Schulz Land S~rveYll~~:' 'Ii

~", Id,l\Jeyer Constrll~tion. t.' .' 'Ji .~ l)r. paniel, J.<a.\er, <?tho~o~n,~~t . "~ .. ' " >' ,> Boss Tan.nlng ifH'
{\,,1 ., e.. te·tbeac

d
·" °e....nC·~o'trn... \ls·'·.Ct.rtiuo.·.·'cnt:··IFo'.~P,. ' ~ ~ .' ~, . Pe~aeye:c ~enta\ ~hnJ~,. '. j. .. .~, " Sl~t~ of Fun: lJ'. r 'Wayne~D~ntal Clin,ic ":, ~IO Trav~l '

. ~n & Couilt,tY Bl;ti~d.efs~". ,r "", ...., "./W'~~~el ~J!~rrp.~s. 'J'"'' ' ,,". "t :' " ,.:,.. ~eilr~lan,~ ~talnles
~.. ~·e'ritast,:. ,t.. ',," ; ~"Gol(i'enrodHil1~He-ad:St'att~' ~,~'~. \. jJohn'~Weldi~g&To .

Chamber of Comrtlerce' I , , .•..• , " ,.; ,Wayne ru~lic scho()is . . ',;" ~~YIl~ W~l~in,g , .' , .....
. Fiist.'Bankcard Center,· ;~;', . ",}'{,·~,~· ..~.)Vatn~,~tat~ ~Ol~~~~{ '"I'~, "" ,. ;••~ ':' ~dY'ofrayn~ 1/",.'"

,.' I~Il()~at'iv,e~totecfi.v~s· I"~ :', .' ...... , " i' st" Ma,ty'sC+tholic Sch~,ol' \. "~ ",,~. .CfOS~ (~01l:nt,rr ~~ll~!~r
, Gihno:r6, & Associates· ,. , " Schumacher-Hasemann; ',', r. HunTel Communication
., Great Dane Traile,rs ' ,.' . }"" ~';1\~h I' Fu'rtef~l Holite.. ,~ ·;·"l·' ~: . Nyrthea,st'Nehraska Publ~c..Po\fe:r

", Heritage H?mtrs ofl'l¢ll~as~~ :w ,,'~(';} ," Wayne Mon';ni~nt W'~rk;!' ':' ,j.. " 'o. '~Peopr~sNatu,rafU:as ' .",
" H~dta~e Industrie~ .' :,,; ;.,..:",»{. Gill Hauling , . . ,/ It~li~n~eAviation .

.' . HQme~tead., Hom~s\ <'~';:~ .' J:f 'lit' : I. W~~t';'Ciitn~~tionl'.;' ':':, .' c·r:, Wayn¢ ~¢~y'clingCent~'r'~
. Rest~Q.IKpigI1~~,·.· " ";!",, . , ActitfAhead' . '" .." '.< ~\"f ,'.,"! . : '. ':"

l' . I, '.
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See ELECT~D,Page ~B

,
Sr. Kevin, :J!e:pllsen" OSQ "

.' ~; ~'. \ .. '/~,

on Nov. 28. , ,,/": "1',,
'Sister K~vi9 is precede~,by "Si&ter

Agnes Salber, 0813, who has he<;r), the
prioress for the past eight'years. ' , ',' ,

',' The elec,tion folIQ\V~d,a~QaYQf pJity¢r
and was conduct~'by,' 'Mother' Irene

';. J;)~l?alus, OSB~ P~6re,ss Gener8,l oftqe
, Mf~sionary' ~ep'edictil).e Sisfe[spf
,,: ~tzipg, Germany. Tl,1r\?e month~' ea:rli
'er;" May" 25~27, .: the 'M~s,siona:'ry

Benedictine Sisters held a weekend of
di~cer:qmerit to dis¢uss the l~~dership

. ski)ls needed py,' the ~ext prioress 'to
, rn~et th~ goals 'anp. ch~llEmges' (l tl~e

" c~J;liin~ years. ' " \:" ", ~,,'
, As prioress, Sister Kevin will be tl1e'

, responsible l~ad~:r.: and 9ft1~ial repJese,n-
" tl;'ltive of the Norfolk priory. The mission
, • ,I '

!, bQuse~ she will be responsible for are
t116se where the Missionary Benedictine
8i~'ters iue stationed in Gracevilf~,'
Mi'hn: and, Cohimbus, Wayn~,
Winrlebago and Nor,folk il1 Nebraska.'::

Sister Keviri entered', the, MissiolJ.ary
Benedic.tin~ community !11 1~~2. She is
the daughter of J6yc~' al'l:d the,late
Albert Hermsen of Winner, S.D. ' ,

\ , ". :',

Sister Kevin
i'srelected,'""
,.,t/,.~f· ; .~.~ ;~", ;

;~s prl()~~~S.>
I::: . '.". j ,:"" ,: ,JJ .,' ~:".~. ~:.. ',.,'" ' .

Missionary Benedktin~'Sister' Kevin
Hermsen 'has beenei~eted"as the 13th
prior~ssofthe Nqrfolk'Pr~ory.The event
took place Sept.i.'" " ,
S?~ willofflciall¥ take: up be:r dqtiys

", f \ ' ,
" '

". ;', ."

•....

",j

<'" '-;

~ "'" ,

r "<

Fifty-fiv:~ people representing, ,10 ?resbyteri~n,

I ,~l1urche's '~roll) ~~~tern' ~~bra.~~a, ~:ravele~, abo,u~"
;.'2,709 mile,s to J;lUil~ tWq, h()uses fO:r twp faIl)ilies.i~

, Juarez, Mexic(C I. "..' " I ": ' , "',, '

, The~{youth'~nd2} ad~lt sponsor$'participated'
. represeri~ing Nebraska: '2Q,rigr~gatiop~ iJ). Beid~n, u

,B~hGr9ft,CedaJ,' 131Mfs/ Ch~rkson, Hi~l\:rn~~, Lallie], '
Norfolk,Tekama.h, Th~rstQn, W~k.epelq arid Wayne.' .
, LOCil.~ r~pre~,entat~:ve& i~ch.l4e pa,rl~n,~Ki-~s~~~d
Alli$(m; Russman,' qf ,6a,n~roft; Doi,lg' Hou'se a"nd

". • • ,F ' • ,.~." • '\ ,~ •

Maggie, Recob of Laurel; Paul Sodlak ar;td LaVern
J(ltbilf of TI{~rston;' L~s~'Potte-r"Qt- Wakefieid an<f'

. M:frk H(3.n{mer; Craig,Ho'stedt; Slinih aolst~dt,'"
Su.sa~ I-:(o~~t~db'a,J:1d Mlir~McOork~I).dale of \yayn~: ""

, ',MeGa! bBe( oJ;"Hmtation, 11} EfPa$o, Texas, the:, ~"

l'f~br~s~a" d~~ega.~i9n ~~para,t~d; i~t~ ~w~ grqups, ~,nd
g()t tq tMiI; r~sPec,t~v~ j9!;> sit~s" ," ",' ',;: r
,._ ' f" I JI.; / ,t" . I ~. ,~, ; '. I. \ 'I \ ., " , ..

" ' ./ 'l'Qe group8"workeq. ,tij~ M,st evening u,ntil app'rox;
,rlhi~ateiy1 a.b:.; lay,inidhE! f6il'Wlatioo: '~Qd. b.uild{ng",

SquW of tM walls. t4e ·6I).1y.p.Q~~f 'equipment' u~.ed "
thlit Clay'w~s hiH:le<;t'rie cem¢Qt'wiXer; ,.~ .', ':, :.

, .':'rfl~e 'follow~ng day" the" grdtlp·: rais¢d the" ~alls,' :
,', ~4~e.d the rOQf" w,iq.dOVYs ~n.4 d90r,~. and pre~ared tQe"
. ~~t~ri,b.rfq! $ti.1CCO. ",: ',,':. ,",.1, '11' ", .;: "'';; ,

" ,Th~ n~~~4~Yc ,\\,~,~,s1?~n~, appl!ip~ stucco,~~p~y:rn(;
.', the: roofipg Ii\aJenal and fimS,blng.up, any' final

"-" .. ' \"~":,.-;).:';,~ __,;",j.~J,.~»::·_:.P'·j ,,:,~"j' ,.:'.l·;~ 't\::"f~~

."GrQUR"t,.alJ~'l8·. to,.'ilfexiciJ;
,.J. .: 1. (' ; _ ,;, 1 ' . ,

Saluting our country",r~:',
", :';,', ~ , ,; ..', ,),,~ :;,i '/c',:'i. I' )I <:,,~ :~:;;S'f,;:;\.,~ i~_ ,". ' "

". ,', . :i.· . '! if" .I; "f • I). -1;' 11 ' !; .~ " 1 ,."': :" 'lei'; ~"",' '.;. I \ • ''.'. '3 '. ,

, Members of t~e Wayne State College Marching Band perforni~da"'n~mberof patriotic songs follow~

i~ff t~e I,land I?:ay P~~a,~e ~n,~atu,rda~. The gi()':l~ an,d a large cr?,wd gathere~ a* th~ intersection of
Thir<J and l\f~in'street iit a 'sal~te to the U~itedSlates following terroris.t activitie$ on the east coast

- ;' C " 'I , ..~' '., .'", • f r' , .. ' • ~ l' ,

earlier last week. "', " ,
~ ~~ , .,." "
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The village of Wins~de will ha~~
a community fU,nd raiser for relieJ
efforts f01l9wing the attack on th~

World Trade Center and. th~
, ,

Pentagon. I " ' ." ',,' "

The event will be held Fridaj,
Sept. 28. All ~roce~ds wi~l b.~
donated to the American' Red
Cross. " *'

The Village Board ha$ enlifltel;i ,
the aid of Troo,p,s 179 of. the 'Boy
Scouts and Cub ~couts and Troops
167 of the Girl Scout,s, ~n~

Brownies, The groups will canvas
the town on Sept. 28, seekin~
donatio~s. They will also be at the
football game that evening! tp
accept donations. ,. i,

In return, patriotic items will b.e
distributed to those making con
tributions. ,':,' "

Other cash donations can: De
dropped off at the Winside S,tate
Bank or Oberle's Market, Anr
other organ~zp.tions wishing to
contribute to ~he effort ar~ asked
to call (~0.2),286,4553. "

,c~ntinu~d fro~ 'page IB '
In 1~)74 she J.'l1ade her first '~ro:

fession and worked at Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospitil and as rediologt
supervisor at Providence MedicaJ
Center in' Wayne. " ;

Durirg the,' past 20 years, she
has been assil3tant administrator
at PMC, a member of the' rMC
board of directors and president of
the board since 1985. She has
served as superior of the commu
nity off and on for 17 years and
has served several terms on 'the
Norfolk priory council. She was on
the priory vocation team and has
been a member, of the Faith
Regional Health. Seriv~es Board
since its creation in 1996.. '

Quotillg one of the goals of the
priory, Sister Kevin said,. "We will
continue to value our Benedictine
community life and prayer and to
recognize the wisdome present in
one another."

world have a pian to equal the
Boeing JUiilbo Jet; the LockIS.eed
Tri-Star, or the, Douglas DC10? I(
so, why. do~'t they fly thl:)m? Whr
do aU the Internatipn~l lines
exceJ?t . RY~3'!a. .fly , AJ?er~ca~
Planfs? Why does no other Ian? on
eartIJ.: even, consider 'putting'a mart
or woman on the moon? You talj
about Japanese technocracy, an~

you get ra<;lio~.,. you talk llbo~t

German teclinocracy, lind you get
automobiles~ You talk" abotl.t

, Arii~rican, te£hpocracy, and" YO\l
fmd men on the moon - not once"

.\ , • I Ih

See~ERICA~pg.3B
, '", ':

Fundraiser'to 'be:
held in Winside! :

The Nebraska group poses in front of one of the b:uildings they helped construct while
in Juarez, Mexico.

, ; .
,The',Diamond Center

.' "Hople. of tl)e Diamond King"
. ", ,::' :, '211 Main, Wayne
Phone: 402-375-1804 - 1-800~397-1804

e~mail: diaking@bloomnet.com

God Bless America
.-- . ~ , . .

. - , I' ..

Our thoug~ts artd.praye.r~,'are with
the victims and 'fa;Qlil~e's of the

, ,

tragedies.

Yes, God bless Ameri~~. And '. Life does go on, with us.. ,:or witho~t
together, we shall :win. , us. While life has us with it, let each of

We're in the middle of ~ very tough us vow to live to the best of our
time right nO\y. Things may $tay ~hough abilities. For the sake of this beautiful
for awhile - p~rl).aps a long w~ile:'. It , country t~at we~re p'rivil~ged to live ,
seems more like"a nightmare t!'an, ;in...in memory of the men, women, and,
anything else. But it's real. An~ we children who have died...Who are
must all join together in support Of fighti~g for'tis eventhis very
President ~ush, our (~ongress,oui '.. ll;10r,n¢t:t::.let us live. We're part of the
country, in whatever shape that, ta~~s: , greatest country the world has ever

Part of our job, part of the. rr~y ~e,. kpo~. );'es, ,we're ill; ?fight right now.
can, and must, support our country, IS And y~s~,we shall WIn. ,
that we need to l~ve our'lives. ManY. ,Toward the goal of .living our lives as
things are going to change in our noirnC\lly as possible, you'll continue to
countrYJ in our world. But each of us see ·c;n.ir ads for jewelry. Not because
must do the best we can to live ", ' jewelry is ,more important than
normally. We need to not go in~o'a anythipg else. But because that is our
shelL We need to not hide. Else we., joo.. If your job is tQ teach, then teach
shall have been defeated. msteadJ'each .w1th all your'might. If you sell cars, sell
of iIs"must live to the best of our . '<"like nobody's business. If you're a

,abilities. You need to'do yo~r job. We ' mother, then love and care for your
do, too. We heed to"keep our country fa,mily with r~ne~ed 'determination,
running at full steam. arid wit~ a fire that burns brighter and

We need to care for our families. We, hotter than ever.
need to lov~ those close io us....perhaps .America will rise to this challenge.
say ill love you" just a bi~ m?re ,c' 'Arid each of us, in our own small waYJ
frequently than we have in the past. will be part of that victory that reveals
Because as events have mad~ clear to the hearts of America to all the' world.
us, we don't know when we won't have' "', We know you: join u::; in saying, "God:
the chan~e to say those words anymo*. bless America. God bless America./I

Me?

Ct) PREMIER
V~ ESfATES

Senior Living Community

from 9 ~.m.' until 7 p.m.
Parents/Family Day Activities,

, have been planned by the Student

811 East 14th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1922

Let us always rcmcmber all those who fought and dicd to kcep Old Glory'
/lying high. especially those Americans who gave their lives on

'September II, 2001. Let us never ever forget trem! '
Presentcd in thcir mcmory by:

" ,

Hello -- remember me? I'm your flag. S~mefolks call me Old Glory, others
call me the Stars and Stripes, the Ensign, or just... the flag. But whatever they
call,m~, I am your flag. And. as I proudly state, The Flag of the U'lited States
ofAmerica. ,

Something Jws been bothering me lately, I was' wondering if I mighi talk it
over with J'ou. It s pbout you and me. .'

I remember sometime ago (I think it was Memorial Day: or w~,I' it the 4th of
July) when people liked up on both sides of the street to watch a parade. When
your father saw me coming along, waving in the breeze, lie took his hat offand
held it, against his. left shoulder. His hand was directly over his heart.
Remember?

And you, I remember >:oul Standing there..straight as a soldier. You didn't
have a hat on, but you gave the correct salute. They taught you in school to
place your liand over 'YO/l beart, Remelliber your lillIe Sister? No~ to be
outdone, she was salt/ting the same a.s you. I was proud, very proud, as I came
down that street. Oh Yes,' there were some Servicemen there, stemding at
allention, giving the militalY salute. Ladies as wet/ as men, civilians as well as
militaly, paid me n:spect... reverence.

Now, if I sound a bit conceited, .. weILl have a right to. I represent the finest
country in the world--the United States ofAmerica. More than one aggressive
nation has tried to haul me down, only to feel the fitly of this freedom loping
country. Man)! of you (wd to g6 overseas fa d,efend "Ie. ,A fat {lwre bloqihas
been ~hed since those patriotic parades of long ago and I've had a few stars
added since you were a boy, but I'm still the same ole flag.

Dad is gone now... and the hometown has a new look. The last time I came
down your street, I noticed that some of the old landmarks had gil'en away to a
number of new buildings and homes. Yes s,ir; the old town sure has changed. I
gues:; I have too. 'cause I don ~ feel as proud as I did back then.

I see youngsters rWlIJing and shouting through the streets, college boys and
girls disrupting our campuses, people selling hot dogs and beer while our
National,Anthem is played...everything from apathy to riots. They don't sel?m to
know--or care..who I am. Not too long ago, I saw a man take his hat off when
I came by...he looked around, didn't see ailybody else with theirs off. .. so he
quickly put his back on.

Now-'-when I come down your ~treet, you just stand there with your hand's in
your pockets. Occasionally, you gi;Je me a smilll glance and then look away.
When I think of all the'places I've been, ..Norman,d)',· Guadalcanal; Iwo lima;
BailIe of the Bulge; Korea; and now'Vietnam,' i wonder..what s happened? I'm
still the same ole flag. , ,:','
f' How can I be e>.pected tofly high and proudflVm buildings' and home when

within them, there is,no thought, love; or respect for me? Whatever happened
to patriotism? Your patriotism? Have yourforgollen wliat /'standfor? Have you
forgollen all the bailIefields when men fought and died to keep this Il/./tionfree?
when you salute me, you 'salute them, Take a look at the Mc,mo;ial Honor Rolis
sometime. Look at the names ofthose who never came back. ,Some ofthem were
friends or rel(l/ives ofyours...maybe even weill to school with you. Thells what
you're sa!uting--NOT MEl '

Well, it won ~ be long before I come down your street again. So, Mlhen you see
file; ste!nd straight, and place your hand over your heart. Do this because I
represent you. You'll see me wave back, my salute to you... "

, \

The Wayne State College cam
pus will be active with parents
and family members on Sept~ 2,2,'

Parent.s/Family Day: planned,'
2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 20, 2001 '

, Activities Board and the Student
Life Office.
. "Parents/Family DOlY p,rovides
an opportunity for parents'to get a'
'snapshot' of life on the WSC cam
pus and have a little fun doing it,"
said Frank Teach, student activi
ties anQ Student. Center director. :

Following che~k-in at the
Student Cettter at 9 a.m., families, '
may visit academic buildings and'
residerice' h'alls on campus .until ,
noon. e' "

J

A special tour of the wsa plane
taril.lm and 'a showing of the for
matioI~s of tlle current night sky
will await visitors at 10 and 11
a,m. in Carhart'Science Hall.

Brunch will be ,served from
10:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. in the
Student Center cafeteria for $4.75
per adult. Cost for children under

, seven is 50 cents per year of age.
Wayne State women's soccer ' ,

players will take on Rockhurst at' G" 0'
11a.n~~w~fffi~~w~ , , r, ~~-----------~-:~~~\~~----------j----~,.J
northeast of the Student Center. "The family we built the'house '" the group averaged 15 new build-' ,
Also at 11 a.m., the "Kids' Fun continued from page 18 for stayed in their old car all day in ings per week. ' "

Megan Kardell and her father, Virg, ~ere on Liberty Island Show," a juggling, comedy and details. Th~t evening th~ house the 90 de~ee heat watching, the The family receiving the house',
at the base ()f the ~~atu~of Liberty on Friday, Sept. 1 while variety show, will feature Mike was dedicated with the family and construction going on. Tl1;ey were must own a small plot of land
visiting New York. While the Kardell$. were there, they also Mauthe in the Student Center a local minister present. The fam.' . thankful when they received'th,e first, but accordil1g tp HaIIffIler,
stood at the foot of ,the W9rld Trade Center towers both on food court. I ily of six had, already partially keys to their house. Other people this is not thafexpensive in 'many
F .d d S t d (S t' 7 d 8) K d 11 ·d h h A tailgate party is planned at moved into their n~w 15. by 30- in the neighborhood seemed sup- areas of Juarez. "
~I ay ro,t a ur ay, e}). an" .,. ar e sal w. en. e the south end zone from noon until ..

PIC,ked uP, the
j
s~ photos, It,e ,was remmded how fragIle bfe ~ 1:30 p.m. Cost for the party is $2 foot house and llad c).lrtains up o~ pcrtive of their new neighbors and "The groups that come, pay for'

. d h h h . d d some of the windows. ," . offered assistance in the building the home they b~gd_. Our grop,p
IS an ow we can ""e eTe to ay an gone tomorrow." per person (free with reserved seat ' . h r;' "'."'ryle, poverty of the area ,'we' process. " ~ built two omes whic~ ppst ~ topal

Ob'l-tuar"I-e:s ", admission).The Recreation Cente'i w,orltfld, in was readily apparent., The group worked through of $9,000," said Past,or Craigwill be the alternate site in case of C C ' " d . '. I ), " ," . Although most people had elec-' asas POl' nsto, a non- enomma- Ho stedt. "',
\ " \ I.lnsuitable weather. . tridty, none had running water tional Christian Miqistry based in "One of our homes was built in
Marlyn, Dahlquist Wayne State Wildcat football' and a water truck would deliver EI Paso, Texas which builds home's about'19 3/4 hours and t):le other

players will challenge Bemidji, water to. those people who could and churches in Juarez, Mexico. took 23 hours," Holstedt said.' '
Marlyn Dahlquist, 71, of Laurel died Tuesday, Sept. 18,2001 at Mercy State in Memorial Stadium at 1:30 . ,afford it," said .Mark Hammer, one "Casas pOl' Cristo means Casas por Cri~to P'rovid5l~' con-

Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. , ' p.m. The W~C marching band,' H A ' l
, " Y of those on the trip, ' ouses because of Christ.' group . ~tructjon superv,isors" who are'

Se~ices will be held Saturday, Sept. 22 at 10 a.m. at Evangelical Free flag corps and yell squad wilj. "
Ch h · C d V" . ' . He went on to explain that of local minist~rs in Juarez hf?lps gen,erally colle~e, stud~nt" in"ter!!1s'urc In oncor. ISltatlOn will be held Friday, Sept. 21 from noon to entertain the crowd. For ticket '. many houses were made out of to select the families who will be during the summer: The supervi-'
8 p.m. at the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel. The fam- inforrriation, please call (40.2) 375. " ',' '"." I,, u~ed", wooden pallets and card- receiving the house," Ham~er sor for 'the Neb'raska 'p"roup,',ily will be pres-ent from 6 to 8'p.m. at the funeral home. , 7,520.'''' , ' . c;>

{3urial will be in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher- board, with possibly some tar said. , t • Jeanette, was a psychology 'niaj()r'
, ' The Wayne State J'azz band, paper or plastic to keep the rain Casas por Cristo w'as founded by at Ball State University."Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements:, ' ,

, " . " , " " ' ma~ching band, concert choir and' out. Some' very small houses were a missionary couple in 1993 and The'trip to Juarez included a,
~ • - • -- • - • -- • ~ • - • , Madrigals will perform at () p.m. being built with cinder blocks, but today is run by two of 'their sons. stop at the M;emorial- for' the

\' A Germaq buffet will b~ provided many were only partially con- In April of this year they l:miIt Bombing of th~ Federal BUilding'
• by Chartwells with th~ price of structed. App~rently, the families their l,OOOth building and ~s of in Oklahp~a qty~ OIl the trip

I
admission, $10 (includes enter- buy a few cinder blocks when they August have built over 1,250 ,hpme, the ~roup stopped ,at,'

.taiI1;ment and buffet), '~ao; afford them. homes arid churches. Tq.is summer Ca~lsb~d C:av,er~.s,in ~~w f\1~xi~'~',i\

i.America::TJ;1~ J~ood Naigh.b()~~
• ' Widespre~d b~t oply 'p'~rtial~ to speak tip fo~ the Am~ric'an~ asr '~ven'the interest on its rem~ining

..I
news coverage wa~ !?ve? rece~tly th~ mos~ generous and possibly.' , ~ebts to the United S~ates.,

" to a, remarkable ~dltonal .broad- the le'ast appreciated p~op'le on all When France was m danger of
, c~st I ~romToronto,.· by, GOf~o~.' the eart? Germany, Japan and, to colla~sing in 1956, it. was the

r;:::;:::;=;:::=:::=::::;=======:::::::;;=======:::;;::::=====il Smclalr, a CanadIan, teleVISIon \. a lesser' extent Britain and Italy' Axnel,"1CanS who propped It up, and
, ,comw~n,tator, \¥hat fopo;ws js:.t~~' '.:\\Iere lift,ec;i 0tit' ~f.,the d~bri$ of war 'e the~r; re:ward was to ge }nsuI~~d,
" fl,.lll't,e?Ct of,his trencpant~r,emar}t ,by thl;! ~eric~ns who pO,ured, in an~ s~mdled on the s~r~ets of
: as printed in the Congre~sion" pillions', or d,?llars I and forgave' Paris! l was there. I saw.'lt. ~I:. 1)(

Record: I :, "I ~thel' pillions in, c;lebts. None of, .~e? ,earthqua~es hi} dlsta~t
"This Canadian thinks it is tiine these countries is' today paying CItIes, It IS the Umteq States that

, . I "I ,'. hurries in to help. This sfring, q9
American communities were flat
tened by tornadoes.. 'Nobody
helped. The Marshall pran and the
Truman Policy pumped billiops 'of'
dollars into discourage::l c;ountries.
No~ newspapers in' those cou~

tries are writing about the deca
dent, warmongering Americans.

I'd'like to see just one qf those'
countries that is gloating over the
erosion of the United States dollar
build its own airplane.
'Does any other country in the

Mem~rq,ble:trip
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broke, nobody- loaned them an old
caboose. Both are still broke.

I can name yOl,l 5000 times ~hen
the Americans raced to the help of
other people in trouble. Can you
name me even one time when
someone else raced to, the
Americans in trouble? ..

I don't 'think there w~s outside
help even during the San

, Francisco earthquake. ."
Our neighbors have faced it

alone, and I'~ one Canadian W:ho
is damned tired of hearing them
get kicked around. They ,will come
out of this thing with their flag
high; And when they do, they are
entitled to thumb their nose at the
lands that are gloating over their
present troubles. I hope Canada is,
not one ofthose." . . , .

, '.

During the Cru~ades in France,
Simon de Montfort was ask~d how
his troops should determihe the
heretics from tIle good Chrj'~tians:.
"Kill them 3,11. God will kn'Qw his
own." .... . .".

It is that ki~qot thinking that' is
, devoutly to be., 'avoided. It is that

kind of thinking that led to the
senseless mur<iers of thousa.nds of
our countrymen in New York and
Washington. .
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Americans wrj will mourn, and as
Americans, we will rise in defens,e
of all that we cherish..';'~,: ..,,,;,,,~ ,,"',

So i ask again: Wliat'was. it you
hoped to teach us? It occurs to 'me ' ,
that maybe' you lust wanted us to
know the depths of your hatred., If
that's the case, consider the mes
sage re~eived. And take this mes
sage in e;xchi1'nge: You don't kno'",!,
Ip.y people. You don't knowwpat
we're capable of. You don't know

, what you just started. .
But you're about to learh. ',::
, .., 1

America---------I

'-

That thought could have been
~ffeh;'d b'y' a' NYC cab driver.
Instead, it was offered by U.s.
Sen. Chuck Hagel of Nebxaska.
Hagel offered another important
thought when he noted that it is
important to identify the people
responsible, in any context, for the
tenorisI)l inflicted upon America.
He made clear that it is incumbent
up,op us to identify the "right"
bunCliof people.· ,

bu~ several times and safely home
again.

\01,1 talk about scau'dals, and the
Americans put theirs right in the
store window for'everybody to look
at. Even their draft-dodgers are
not pursued and hounded. They
are here on our streets, and most
of.the~, unless they .are bre~king

Canadian laws, are getting
. , American dollars from ma and pa

at home to spend here, .
, .When th~ railways of France,
Germany and India wete breaking
down through age, it was the

, Americans who rebuilt' them.
When the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the New York Central went

i'"."

- L, .,: "to, ,' ......' , .'~' . > " ", ." ..~ '. ,. . -':~, :

"Editorials . ,', . ,) fJapitol, lJ.f?W$ "
They Walk a1norig US\~ ,i"~ll >:'> ~tt"l' ',t, ,;~", '. fl':' '" t' .

· Ev~ni~ oftheAttac~'onAmel:~c'a h~v~ ~een rep;ayed.h'uncIted~ o~ ":;;J,';fl e~r re e c· S
~imes ~ince September 11, with a new ~toryli~~ elltlel·~rig.hp~dy; 1 _,:".;" '.' : f '~ L '

whether it be from finding victims stil~,aliv~ ~ri}id~t the fubol~ t~ adding, Br ~dl~Q~a~d;.•' r :. we are also l.nclined to shaI'e a cou- .
t? the total number of missing people, .\,'. J ,t '" ';," > ". " !' ' •. Stat"ib,Q~seQ~he,se9n,~e..nt, .: pIe of reactions that l:efl~et' a sub- "
, '•. :I'oday's Wayne Herald has afew pages str.ictly 1ev?ted,tb Jh$ tragi;dy., TJ;1~ ~~~f~sk~, ,~r?¥~ t)P~fCll~lOn:. ',stantial element of the American

.'As you read through the thoughts and: prayer wlshes of local street ,Most:" folksJr ~h~) ;,hv.e m heritage, th~ American style: A
interviews it's plain to See that people ',' M,mhatl~nwill t~IlY~u ~ha~ tb;ey ',pe,sir~ to h~lp one"another recpvel'
everywhere in our country arebonding,sould bilrdly:,',.imagine,; liv.irigin "from the damage inflicted ,ipon
together for strength. ' Nebraska. A lot of them couldn't ': 0\.\' countrymen, and a nearly

.. The headline of this 'column is "They find' NebrasKa' {iii ~an' unrdarked . ,:;;imultane,ous de:;;ire to visit a
Walk Among' Us'; and for an infinite map. . )f . 'il, : beating of histodc proportions
number of p~ople, if this group didn't A lot of people who live iii ':.1,1pon thepei'petrat'or of the insuit.
ex~st, hope would be just another four N.ebr,aska will t~ll you that they ,~.' ,"We will strike back and unmer-
letter word and not a fiber to cling too. could hardlyin3.akine living in .'cifully pl,lnish t~ose who did this."
· . They can range from the very ~mall New York City. ~nd whil~ they
and young to old and frail, to ;>trong might lll;>t knoW it; wheii'mo'st peo-
and brave.. , , ' , I?le,think of NYC, t1).ey are th.ink" . ,
, As Aiilerica buckles down for what ing of the bor,ough, of,1IJanhattan.
ap,Pears to be a !ongdraw~ out process It's the little islan,c,i.. wi~~ t4e big
ill, its attempt to wipe out'tei-i'orism b,l,lildings, like the towers of, the
world-wide, this auth~r wonders how Worl~ Tra~e Cept$r, .. ,;,~ ."
many of this select group of people it Ha~ing . liyeq in ,m~dto\fn'

will cost: ," ' . , . Manhattan yeaJ;'s,agojap.d ~flving ,.
',On: the other hand, if nothing is v,isit~d, ther.e· in tIle J::tst JPonth),

dQne to rid the world of this uncalled ,: . '" '" and hfiving lived. in: Neoraska
for hate; how many of this 'sel~ct iroup ,qf peopJ~ .\fPI ~t cost? ' " '.' " ~ore~ t~a~ h~iJ ~y; 'W~" I e,an,' tell

America has a new face today. Oh sure, we are still the land of plenty, you that both pla,ce~ havel1.1any
but today and foreyer forward, AnlericawiIi also' be krlown as, ~' L~nd things to recommepi tb~m. ,
of...HEROES! ' ' J ". ,; . '.. Ip , tp.e wflk~ '?f; tragedy,
. Heroes aren't made 'from popularity cOl;ltests; };lea"1ty ,pa~e:'lnts or Nebl'askans and, New Yorkers
speeches;"." ;,,', ,',,' ; . were ~oved tq.'il ,yery 'con~ci9\lS
. Herpes are derived from those willing to sacrifice to COme to the aid of re.alizatiQn of their comnion bond -
others-even if it meansthe ultirnatesacrifice. ' " ,e',' ',' . ~i;l .4ffiI'r1cans. .It is.YI1Qerstfmd-

,J'he firefighters ano. police officers who wen~ killed ip, t:pe World Tralie able tPlit it ,often. ta,kes a homm
Cen~er attack. and after'math are certaiIily her<,>es. ',' ' , .,', I" ,dou~ di,saster' to 'bi,rR~Am~ri~ans
, The thousands upo,n, thousands of people from 'across the nation who ,to a sense of C!!)mmQnality .and:
have arrived in New York City, many tor t~e firs,t time, just to', vO~l,l~teer ' '~()mniilPity:. Mter '''au, )t.'s",a',~ig

to help, are heroe~,.. " .', ,"0,: :, I,: .',' " ,c,~un,tI'y,.ard, in Ip.,anY,\fa!,sJ,'Ye are
Still, the countles~otherswho have given donations through money, a na'tion of strangers. , , ,
• ., ' • 't J • ,I. I .~ , I .

goqds, I,Uedical S1,1PpHel'l et~" are heroes., '. " . A,q11'eat to ~he natj9n, or a ho,r-
Parents who have youngsters in the house, and tuc,k them in at n~ght ritlcinr;;ult to tht;! ,nation,' r~m,iri9s

witha kisso~ th~ foj:eh~adsa'yingeverythin~rill ~eah:igh~,,a).'~ gel:~es. people who lli:e '~a.lf :,l'eol}tin,~p.t J

Earlier this w~ek, an employee of the Wayne Hel;ald was tucking a apart that "we" ai'e "us." Wlienthe '
young ,;:hild into ,bed and in doing so was asked by the young child, Why insult is an act of terrorism, the i
io people hate WdYlJe?, ~ i·,:", " '. "(', .:. knife:in-the-Q~ck':t:y~e of thing :.
~poA qui'~zingthe r9un.gst~r as to wh~tthey mea,~,t, ~~e i·Jsp.??s~,!":.as, " that brl?g~:to"~in~/earl~ar~or1/ ,.~ ,: ~

Isn l that why we are haumg a Red, Whlte & Blue Day m Wayne, to fzg~lt. ' " " " .. \., ".'.' ." '>.: ' ..' " ," '

ba~\:~~~{:~~~~:i~h~ff~~Jit~~??~SWeratbe~;;.~aVingOUry?~thundter- ·We'll· g'o-forward -frO";''m:this': 'm'o'"m"':,:::'ie"n':·t·,
stand the meamng of hate at such a young age lS deplorable.. . ." J ,. . ,.., ':, ' • J?,~, " ". Jl, , ',' .

Parents 'are urged not to J:)i'ush these questions aside' re'gal:dless 'of I' ,', ; . .:( . ". . . ,

whether or not ~heyknow th~ answer. ". :. "', J • ' Editor's note: the foll6wing was !' inajority' of" us, people of faith, There will be heightened security,
After all, They Walk Am,Qng Us. Heroes, com'e in. all. ag!ys, sllapes and obtained from The Miami Herald; believers ina just and loving God. ,misguided talk of revoking basic

",~~i:~.'" . , c"--:i-/2;.',;'i)S:';":: ~_, .)1 ~_ '~-~~~--T' <':_~::,. . '; _. "'_ .:.on Miahi!.com~website ~iI~J.'WtiWfn~...54~Si)1~;e;':~ .F~oph~:' ;'yoll,'perhaJ)~_."Jr,e~dmn&.. We:U. ~& JOl:ward Jmill.
." "... ". ,'. , •• , , ! by Le0I!ard Pitts;Jr,::' t • .:•• Ll ''';~ .. nh5nk t~at any or all of this mak~s ~ ,this moment sobered, chastened,
mh',;c"'

d
'" .,,' t',·::'h· .' t ," 't' 'd'.. t': .. ,:: i t:'t"I' ,It's J:.l1y job to have something tQ •~us ~eak. You're mistaken. We are . I'~~l. , . B':!t, deterD}ined, t.oo.

,..L',e US", as's af, e '. ,,() se e, say. ' t' ' ' , " " nofweak. Indeed, we are strong in Unimaginably determined.
, ; They pay me ta provide words' < ways that cannot. J.)~ measured by . THE STEEL IN US

It has taken me a week to write thi~ c~Iumn. Bet~een' the' sho~k ariJ , tl1~t.pelp·, ma.k,e" settse ,of th1'!,ttarsen~ls:, :' • , You see, the steel in us is not
dismay of how ~omething like this '.' ." ,'" which troubles the American soul. \'. IN PA-IN always readily. apparent. That
can happen to this coiintl'y, words But in this, ~o~~,nt" .~~. ai:les~<ir\ :1 Y~s; .~~'i·e in ff:lin now. yve are in aspect of our char~cter is ?eldOl~
seem to be at a loss., Iguess I haye shock whell hot tears. st,mg dlisbe. " i ~ourn~ng, and we are m shock. understood by people who" d~n t
be~n as innocent in' my beliefs as lieving eyes, the only thing I can . We're still grappling with the real- know us well. Oil this day, the
,th~. next person, jn thil}king this ' find to s~~,: the !?I}l~! y.;or~s tha,t' f' it~ ()f ~,he !i1;"fl}l thing you did, still family's bic~ering is p~t on hold.
wouldneyer happen to us. Being seem to fit, must be ad~ressed to "working to make ourselves under- As Amencans we w111 weep, as
the most powerful c'01,1ntry in tbe i' ~ the un~9.'Yn author of thi~ suffer- stand that this isn't a special effect
wodd, howcDuld people 'carry out .' ing.~,:, , ~'''; ,! ' 'i .' ;" ;;,,; ,,' from sorp.e Holly.'f~od blockbuster,
such a cowardly a.ct on our soil? , " You: monster: You beast. You isn't the plot development from a

Oui' lives will'never be the saine. ' ,,unspfakable bastard. , TorilClancy novel. Both in terms
·Now as I write this column,reality:' Wh'j;\t . lesson 'did you hope to' of the awful scope of their ambi> cOI)ti~\Jedfrom page 2B
has begun to set in ~rld now' the I teacl'\ us' by your .coWa,rd;s lilH.a<;k, _tion and the probable final death
pJ;"ocess of the mourning and b~l'.y- " 'on oilr·~· World Trade Center,- 'our' :loll, you~ attacks al'e likely to go
ing 'of o.ur dead ~a~ begun. I~:my " 'Pehfagon; us? Wllal' was it you'" Mwn as the worst acts of terror-
family's home, we spent some time ' ~oped we would learn? Wha'tev~F,ism in the history of the United
with our childl'en talkin'g to them ;t, w,as" please" kPo.i":,t~at~:,yo~" States alfd, probably, the history of

· about what had happeri. The' only finl~d.,. .i' }."•. , " _,' ~ the world; Y:ou've ,bloodied us as we
<ioest-ion that they seem to ask is, ,. Did you want us tores'p~dyour' . have never been bloodied before.
why?: I'didn't have a real answer, cause? You just damned, your But there's a gulf ~f difference
for them because I don't realfy .... cause.. , ';..:' .' between making' us bloody and
know why eithet, only to say that J3YJa~*~ .." , p,id you want to make U!3 fear? making us fal). This is the lesson
justiCil will be donidn our' o*n time '." '. , ,,', ': ' You just steeled our r~solve. , , ,Jap~n was taught to its bit~er sor-
and way. It's hard to get it seyep an~ eight year old to understa~d wh~t "Old you want to tear us apilrt?· .. row the last time anyone hit us
has ha:ppened. I can only hope that we as a nation will not, have tQepdure You ju:;;t brought \IE: ~ogl;)t4er. '. , I this hard, the last time anyone
something like this in the future. We~ow ungerstand tha,t wea~~yiftil11s .. '. LetJ:?e tellyou about rpy pe~Rlr··-:biought us suc;h abrupt and monu
ofwodd terrorism. ., . ',i' .. ",' . . " J. " We are a vast and qUaIT~lsome ,.mental pain. When roused, we are

· If 1had a message I could send to'the terroflst, all I would'say is you family, a family rent by racial,' righteous in our outrage, terrible
Have awakened a sleeping giant. With this;' a very powerful weapon t4it social, political ,and class divi.:;;ion, in our force. When' provoked by
we hold.' dear; justice, has been released. You can not hide. This country, ,b~t a. family nonethele~s. We're '" this level of barba.rism we will
will hu,nt you down and' all that hate, taklen part ,will be punished and, fr,ivolo,u's, yes.,: capable ofexpend-" 'be,ar any suffel:i:ng, pay'any cost,
punishment will be final. I must borrow' the words of Senator John irig fremendous emotional energy: go to any length, in the pursuit of
McClain who sp?ke recently, "God may forgive, the United States will' ,on pop cultural minutiae- singer's ';justice.
,not."~. .'. ' ,; " "', r~yep)ingdt;ess, a ball team'~mis.... 'j" I tell you this .without fear of,
. S~veral nations in the Mideast have mad~, strong demal <3:bout ,a~y .Jortun~, a ~artoon mouse. We're ,,contradiction., I know my people,
in~olvement. 'rh1y know if they have had any part in these sneak attacks\ve~1tliy,too; spoiled by the ready l! ,as you, I think, do not. What I
or are harboring these cl'iminals; they will pay dearly ~9r their actions.:' avairability of trinkets and mater- (: 'know reassures me. It 'also causes
Yet I ha~e s~elllittl~ supp.ort from some nati?ns,. other ,t1)a? ::l siIp~le con:<' ia) goo.d~" and maybe b,ecau~e of' ;:me to tremble with, dread of the
demnatlOn, who needed our help s~ven years ago. No\}' lS the tU'P;Et for, that, we, walk through hfe w,lth a , fpture. . .
the~ to help find these people ~nd bring them to world Justice..' , ":" certain . sense of blithe' entitle- " '. In the days. to come,' ther~ will
',' ~ow"we'must show these people wh?-t we stand for; We need to show" ment. We are fundamentally ll}e'recrimination and 'accusation,
strong'support for our Preside'nt, Congres~ find' our Arme~lForce.s..We;,decel;lt' tho1,lgh- pea~e-Ioving and; fingers' pointing' to dett;rmine
must stand tall with our he'ads hjgh and lead the re.stQfthe ',V0rld agaln~t,;,comp~sr;;fonate. We sti:;uggl~ to, ;yvhosefllillJ.re,allowed this to hap-"
the people who believe terroris~ is tJ:e way for change. ~ay God blf;)sS u.s~ow the, right thing and to do it. pen and what can be dqne to pre-
alL . , '. ' . , ',' , And 'we' are,' the over{vhelrrting "vlmt' it frolii:' happening' again.
Letters :'.' " I··.. ':., 'I li~" .. ' ,

.Director thanks'blobil. 4rives 'participants,
Dear Editor, ,., . " Wfthin 72 h,C?uJS 0,( th,e dlsaste;,j ~eri<;~ns ~ili n~~d' bl?9d. We ,'request and will be ~skin~ blood

On Sept; 11, 2001 the 'Siouxland ' more than J,800 people 'graciously encourage people who would like ' ! donors in' our communitiys an~

· Community' Blood Bank was put, ,gave pf themselyes 'and registered, ' to help; but who have not yet given J businesses to assist us in supply
on alert that terrorist aCts in New' .. to , d'onate , 1;l109cl. ' M:ipy . Pther~, l;>looc!,sshedl,lled an appoint.m~mt; ,ing blood to o,ur n hospitals as
York City and Washington, D.C. ~,doriors h,ave off~r~d' to give blood ,'. or s~hedul,ed ,a mob,ile, qrive, to }\fell as. the east coast region which
might require' immediate and in the' weeks and m~nths to c,ome.' 'wait fof 30d'ays and then donate experiences blood shortages on a
massive blood transfusions from ,As'a ie~~lt ofthi~ generosfty, asig/ . in' h~p.or'or remeinb'rarice' of those 'regular basis. . . ..
our community.' nificantportion of our blood collec- ,,', wlwwi:;re affect,ed .py, the attaC;~::l. .' ,;' Thank you to bl.o04 lionors who

This alert came from Americas' , tions will be. shared with the east- We value, and need, yuur support gave the gift of life. Thank you to
Blood Centers (ABC), ou'r national ',coast al:e:i in the days and week,g ~ anq. 'patronage. iv.-, the,weyk~ an,d.,!' "~he, communities and businesses
network of locally controlled com-.' . ahead., Thanks to you, our locaL'" 'rAbnthi3to coiJe::" ~.1 i ,c ~.i:'., ; 'j that are scheduling futur~ blood
rnunity' blood centers. :BotIi .the "~', and' national blood ~upply is now .c',· Tpe". f;ood: ~J;l~ , !?rug" ~d~ipis- drives to continue to provid~ blood
New York Blood Centet and th,e, stable.. J . '.. ,tratiop has ask~d, tge AJ,3C mem- for patients. Remember, Blood is
Siouxl:md Community BloOd B~nk The need fo! blood will extef!d b~fs to)nc'rease '~peir efforts to th~ Gift of Life. '
belong to ABC so our' co~mitment 'well beyond the disaster in New supporf' the serious blood short- ,','1': Janette Twait, Executiv~
was immediate to our blood center ,York City and Washington, D.C. "ages, tt~at hay~' ;confr,oIjJed, and" Director, Siouxland
pal'tner in New York City. 'On a daily basis; more than 32;000 wil~ ,~ontinue to suppo~t the .fDA, .<,,' ". Community Blood Bank

, ."
.• 1.,;",

r
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.Ameri~~n Le'gio
":.: ", Post)252 . '.

ARKampa
~epair& S~rvi .

.' ,Farme.r,s .Cq-o ~..
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. .Schelley's Saloo :,' 11
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'.Taylor's J]reatOutdoors
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Big Red Motei
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.American Legiol1,.Post #81
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& C-Store ~.,
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Eagles
now 8-2

The Allen Eagles volleyball
team defeated Emerson-Hubbard,'
15·7, 15-7 in action last Thursday.

Denise Hingst said her squ,ad
did a nice job of communicating
and running 'the offense. .

Apgela Prochaska dominated'"
the net with 11 kill spikes while
connecting on 15-of-16 serve
attempts. She also had two bloc;ks
and three digs.

Elizabeth Bock was 12·13 in
fjcrving and Katie Ko~ster had 12
set assists.

Andrea Swetnam finished, with
a team-high nine digs with Alycia
Stewart recording three blocks.

The "B" team also won, 17-15,
15·11 with the "C" team winning,
4·11, 11-5, 11-8. ",

Earlier last week the E~gles
won the Ponca Triangular with
wins over Winnebago ang Ponc'a. I

Allen improved to 8-2 with the
wins and will play at the
Newcastle Invite on Monday and'
TuE:!sday.

i
1

",.,. oJ '~. _ ~

Brian. Wetmor:e, Brett' Pa.rker,
Sean ~~terso~ and Andy .qo5ta~
~ II} the'girls divisi~m,' Wayne
plq.~~d third with '42 points behi~d'
Scotus ,with 20 and Boone Central'
with 36. Aquinas was fOllrth and
:Ca~ev]ew, fifth.': ' , ,

,Amber Nelson led Wayne w.ith a',
fifth place overall. tiine of 17:34.'

;: Andrea B~th~ne:was' s,eventh in:
t8:06 and" Can Brod~'rs, 14th in
18:47. Jacey I.Gaver ~as timed i;:
19:44 <).nd Jill Meyer in 2a:47 fol'!
lowed by Sheila Meyer, 24:29.;

Wayne ,will compete in t1}e
Wayne State invite on Thul:sday
at Gp.m.

"

Thurs~ay, Sept. 20', '2001

..
"

, .

, '. '

. ''We know the winner' of our c~n;:j

ference schedule will get an auto~\
matic bjd to th~' Region?l~
Tournament in November," Vanis'
said. ''There's plenty of motivation.' ,
in that.": ' , ': ,

V1l.nis' team' downed Wincma
State," 30-24; 30-28: 30-17 as,
He~ther Schuller led the way' with:
11 ,', kill spikes while Laurie~

Section C
\.

I
'J

I'

p :" In. boys JV '~~tio'n, Bryan W~st
Scotus was ~hird,with 70 points~ 'pfa~ed first in' 19:39 'while Ryan

and Dayiq' City Aquinas, fourtIi: Hix' was third in 19:57 and Chris
with 74 fopo:wed by Wisner-Pilger,.:" Nissen; eighth in 2'0;47. Judd
Norfolk' Cat~olic~ B~~tI~': Cr~ek" "GiE;~e was fou,rth pn the squad in

, ,,--_' .--l a?d Columbus La~evi~~.; .: :,21:39."" follpwcd ' .. by. ,Josh
1\ Freshman. Brya~ F~nk. Ie? ,:he. Rasn::ussen,' Casey Campb~Il,
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• Excavating
• Digging Basements

'- • Backfilling
• Dirt-Gravel Hauling
• Concrete Breaking

& Removal

Spechllizing in the
"Little Big Jobs;'

Str]le1;>bing '(30:04/221st), and
Nick Peterson (32:Q8/259th).

Dustin Lippman and David
Kortum, did not compete due to
injuries. M¥~uf$ Witter from the
University of, Nebraska was the
individual winner in a time of
~4:47. Wayne State College placed
l~th overall, \yith 4~2 points :out of

Blue. Vevils sweep ranked:

Wayne State was outshot 58-10
for the game for their first loss of
the season.

"This was certainly not our best ,
effort. I think UNO is' one of the
best teams in the region and they
certi\ihly proved tq.at wit4 their
play. the~'re the: defending N¢9'
Clfamps' and I think they'lr he Jat:
the top of that 'conference and th~

" . ."

,
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Wayhe~s April Th~de attempts to spike the ball during the
Blue Devils wit). over Norfolk Catholic.

" I,

Soccer team·
drops li pair

I ,

The Wayne: State Soccer team '
suffered their first two losses of
the'season the past w'eek with a 7
O"setb~ck to, 'UNO anq a 2-1 loss
a~ain'st Rocliy' Mountain C~llege.
Both c~ntes~swere held in Wayrl;e.

'The 'Cats· 'kicked' off the' week,
~l~)1,i-to§~1}'Xq~(~9,U~<?:,:~ .~r~p~~

, run'net 'j;o"win' the' ,Nor,tIl Cenral'
, c~D.ter~bce ti\i~"S'Jiis~n:" I •• , "., • '"

WSC fell behi'nd 2-0 at the half
e~d cou,ld never get anything
going. i
,:l) .

/

I
I,
.l -I' - l'

I I

I
l
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York'
4.W E oln Street
141\2\ 302-~~~1',

Shop AI PartiCipating
Wal-Marl Slore$

, After a sC01:eles.,s f1rs~ hair, the,'
Lady Bears netted two goats to putf!
thewiJdcqt'l down 2-0.' The 'Cats)'
thenwen( on to respond with their~
own goal hy Bri,il Cun\l.h{ right in';
front of th~ 'net. With"tim~wihd· '"
inl{ 'dowi-I 'Wayn~' S:ia:t~~ ear~~d ~;

.penaltykj~k to (ry-to g~(ev~ii, iJut:
tell shod WIth' an 'atH~mpf'by;
Amanda Keller; " :","',::;,~"::" ",i;

The (6-2) Wildcifs out-~hot the~
, L<\dy Bears 36~16desplt~,t~e"s'~i-::

back' ' , .. ,.,' ",,: ',",,'1,- '-'01'" 'I
. "Tie Wildcats \Vill'c'cinii~ue com-',
, petition ~t: home;":'ho§~ing,:

, '. '" . ,. , - ". '..',

Rockhurst atoll fi,.m: onSiJ,tu,rday.;;
, '\ 't')~. ,".' r;' '~Jr',L ~ ,jI'. "'!' f,'~;.\';~;,}~.' .. ~

'. f"

Plattsmouth
li4~ M,lln SI"el
14[1:1 :96-:191

707 S0~lth 721111 Slrt'~1

\4t12i S27·1;-~l'

Omaha
2804 South 14.iro Pl.q
14021827-17;0

11071 West ~I.IPI, R"Jd
14021827-17,;[1

North' Platte
1007 North .I'1I1fS ~I",l

(308) 532-4330

, ",
" '1 '

"Socce-,:~.~-~---:-~~"~~
.' ~'> • • '- ' •

'(C~ntinued'from page 2C)
t~giOl} again thi" year", .said head
toach Justin Cole. '
:~ 'We made a lot of mistakes and
':gQOd (earnS make you pay for tho~e
errors. I didn't feel like we played

, ,with, a Jot of pride or effort and we
,~~t~ wetty much dominated aU'
.9V~I' the fi'eld, I hope w~ can learn
,lrpfii: thi~· experience and make
:,~ur~:,thi~ nevet: happens agai~.

. We ai'e a much better team 'than
'~~ snow~d todiy," Cole added.
'~; \Vay~~ returned to action on
$:iWrqay and suffered' a second

, i'os~" in suceession, against Rocky
;Mountain Colfeg~, 2~1,.· '"

, , :',. ,

«:)2001 ALtTf~ li!llilt~d lime ofler AserVice ,1~ret'IllCJlI ,md clt'dil dlt':'~ .Ht' h'l1lJ1'{cd tt" .1IlllHt'J$ An ALLH l ,1j1;'h'wd 'l'l~~i ~ l11,lil,11 ..1111'1)1' ]$ Jt'll11';t\11'p ,11) 1.'I.I! JIt)\1\1I11 .ln~~ 1.'1.1 f.ll'·lt~ Fl.'t\j.':'~ i

fJle pl,IIIS rolle eligible 10 suhsCflbe.lo Tot.ll F!ee~~'m ,11111 h'l.ll r,l!1111\' rrt't'dl)Il1Il.11Il111~\ hit' \.\1111111 pl.1Ils, l'll~!l~l1h'l :nll::!Ill,\111t,Hl. !l1l'1I ~'1111\11\\1Il'$I\1L'lh't' \\ I!lllil ,ll~ t L1 fl .'\\ 111\1 Jlh~ ,'.l't''.jl..,~ ::m,..c'
area TnlJI FJJllily rrer.doll) ,rIlle p!,1I1S 'fqlll1~ aIle plilll.ll\, Illle lll,'sl'rvil:e ,I $J!l ~15 [1t'1 111\'11111 ~)I lllllllt'l \\'llJl t"Il'h ,lIidlll.'Il.lf JII1I;' 1'1 :'l',I\ I,'\, ,II $lJ ~l~, 1'1'1 )111"111) N,' 111<'11' tl1.ll) l\h' :'.'\\':1\'.\1\ jtll\':: ,'\ :o:~rh'f
Cdll he lldded In llle plllll,lly linr Lll SelVlce Llnlhe lot,I! LUll II" fll'rdtllll l'l,ln rl',ll~lfl' p,l"~,111l':' ,lit' Ill111l1;11,~it',i mUle $1~ !1~ 11ll),1!!11, I,llt' !,'I 1,'!.11 r,lll1rl\ llt't'.h'll1 ~'I,1I11' :'t'\"'I~,i,il\ jlilt'~ .l'\i 111,1\ t't'
J(1(leo 101 ,In.addiliollall1lo(lJhl~ lee AcllJ.l1 COWI,lUt' Il).lV v.Hy dUt' 1t1,ltn1ll:,pl1t'I,If.I\'Ih,illli,l,1:,.lt'll.lI11, i'l "lJ,~h':11t'1 1\)lIIJ'I1lt'111 \'.111111'1111' 1\'lnl'lill\l \\1111 \'ll't'l .%'1:' St'!\J.'t' .lih11"111#'!1W l!.'!lt'I$ll',t\
v,uy ill Aulhorized Agent lor,lliollS An early If'Jmill,l!ioll fet' ,1pP!le~ lIlt t'.lllV l',llii'J'll.Il'll'll III ~l'I\h'i' t'I1,H~I':-I"llh'!'\\"I~ ,h\\':,:, ,\\1111il1~ d,'lilt'::II,IL'I1\l .11::I,llh't'· L1:it',"h'!\ .1:::O:,::!,llh't' IIllt'1l1,1~"'!1J: i."lr
distance, le~1erdl, stile ,llld I11C,llt.lxes, Jl1d 'qlhel !11~:; 11l.1y :\p~11N tls,I!.l~ fl)\lI1dl'l1Itl Ill,l' 11.'\1 llll) 1111111llf ~'t'll.llllll'::III"ll\\ll:' '\f1~'11 ~'~I.t'l 111,1\ 11.'( [ll' .1\.11I,lt'Jt' .'1l1Iw 1l tIl.l t'~l,'ltl .'.'I)I.II'l .\11 ~ll1ll
H,:pie$elllilIJye lor ,dp;l.Jils., @2D01 Nukia Nllkia, rOllllecling retlplt'. (Iir H~\1tl,!fld !'H10 St'IIt'S phli:h'S ,1Il' 1l,ldt'Ill,llks .,j N,lhl C"I~\'I,III\)n .11111.'101:, ,ltlilJ.lh'S .

Visit AllTEl alone Grand Island lincnln
f ollllese lOCations: 3650 Wesl13th Street 5745 '0' Sireel

'!,
(30B) 398·1000 (402) 436-5050

, AlLTEl Relail SIDres: ..
" HasiinDS 1440 "M' Slieet

Beatr\ce 321 N St Joseph Avenue (402) 436 ..5050
445 J'I 6th Street (402) 462,2121
(402) 228-2279 4B15 Old Cllelley Road

. Hebron (4021436-5050
Cnlumbus 425 Olive Sireet
1615 23rd Street (402) 768-6111 4920 N 26th Sireel
(402)563-2325 (4021436-5050

Council Bluffs
Kearney

Nebraska City4004 61h Avellue
3134 Manawa Centre, Sle 5 1308) 237-1100 808 Cenli.1I Awnue
(712) 242-1660

- <
14M 873-:1,111 ,

laVista
Fremonl 7B67 Souih 83rd SI Norlolk
2155 E 231d Avenue 841h &Giles Ro"d 7117 NOI kll~ Awnue
,1402) 727-'7731 (402) B27'1640 ('Hl~'.171-!17[lil

wh~nthey play h(lst to 2-1 Bemidji
State in ~ 1:30 p.JU. contest.

WSC Northern St.
13 11

39-71 36-173
17-29-4 . 9.-17-0

143 129
214 302
5-2 il

3-25 7-67
6,31.2 6-31:8
34:04 . 25:56

,F.irst Downs:
YaXds Rushing:
Passing: .
Passing Yards:
Total yards:
FJmbles-lost:
Pe~alties: '
Punting-Avg,:
Possession Time:

, J,ndividual Statistics:
Rushing: WSC:.....Bryc~ T~ager, 8-45; Tyler

Maas~ 8-19. Northern St.-T. Bloomfield, 26·
166. '
Passing: WSC-Justin Burhoop, 11-20-4-104;
Tyler Maas, 6-9-0-39. Northern St.-Jake
Parten, 9·17-0-129, .

Recehling: WSC-Tavaris johnson, 9-111;
Willie Burton, 4-0; John Osiermeyer, 2-21,
Northern St.-Cody Jamison, 6-82; Josh
Mijrtin, 7-43. ,
. Defensive Tackles: WSC-Antonio

, Jackson, 8; Robert Sellers, 6; Adam Long, 5;
Kyle lingenfelter;' 5; Nate Herbst,S; John
Smit, ,5. "

.. '

,y'

'.'" \

in'recitals
Jeffries and WSC music depart
ment chair Dr. Linda Christensen
on piano.,

. The 'Cats will look to even tl),eir
se1s<m :record at 2-2' o!:)Saturday'

220 vV. 7th Street • Wayn~ .
375-1114. Member FDIC

~ , . , ,

, "

ground gainer .for WSC, with 45
y~rds on eight attempts.

Justin BUl'hoop, was 11-20
through the air but suffered four
intel:ceptjons. ,Tyler Maas was 6-9
for 3l;} yards as WSC passed for
143 yards and,ran for 71,
,TavarisJohnson hfld nine recep-

tions .for 111 yards to lead the
receivingcorp., , ".
- DefensiYely, WSC was led by
Antonio Jacks<;m with eight tack
leswhile Robert Sellers had- six.
Apam Long, Kyle Lingenfelter,
Nate Herb:;;t and John Smit each

, had five t~ckles.

.Desrnon4 Grace recovel'ed a
fumble while Nick Wemhoff and
Smit ~otched quarterback sacks.

. Lallri~ Schr,Q.Jd~r,y~'i!eYb,,!lI; Kevin Hoffart,
Bank of. Norfolk; John Smit, Football

:',BANK 'OF;NORFOLK
. ,', .' ~ ~), ' , ' , ' .. \' , . ..

Caleen Jeffries.;;',
Juni~} .Angie OllIe!?' of Emerson

wiU perforril on French horn, with

,(: '.ld· .~\." ~,' ,.,~ .. ; '~.,;'l ~ ,;

'!\yo,WarP~ §tat~ Colle,g~ ,~tl1":'
dent!!' ;.vill pf1rf9rm I;ecitals. iQ. yey,
Theatre ol}th~ second flopr onhe '
Bni~d~nburg;,~du,~atiqn~p.iipi~g, .
at8 p;~.o,n Sept. ?q.,:r~~'J~it~l:s,
ar~ fre~ 8.pd op~ntQ the p,-!-1;>I~c,:, ,:::,

,$enJ"o:r:,Kevin §ll1iSh:y~~k ~f Glio.
"

,
MidI. will perform,"?~, cl~ri~wt~:,

wit,h.WaynEO!. S~ate,. C()U~ge pian~,st,.·

Fql{l~sltio~$
Several 'models; were ~'ii habd r~cently whenL~gends Clothing Store hosted the weekly
Chamber Coffee. Ft6rri,"'left, Lowell Johnson, Rick Endicott, Jeff Meyer and Alan
Stoltenberg~:nl6del ~lothHig forlall to those in attendance at the coffee~ The coffee also
celebrated tegeilds·annivet~arY. .... ,.'
. .';, ".: \'! ,;';', j '._' j • 1 ~,'."" l.:,.of.i.1,. .-,'. ..i:' ,~~.: ..1" ,:~::

: :rhe Waf~e',~,ra't~\ioqt~,~I1te~~ ) The hO,st tea;nscQi'~d,'~U 2~ '~f
dropped to 1-2 on tlieseason last their points in the fIrst h<;llf as
Satmday nighdh A~'e~'4~ep;S,J). T~fua Bloomrtel~, a il:ansfer'fronl
with a '28~6'" setb'a'c~" i'''ft&air's~ BY(],. dai-ied 77' yards to paydir~
Northern State. ," '." .- 'q" on the first 'play 'of the secQnd
'It was the' ,M~t,NSH:j' game'of quarter, . ..1 ','

the'sea~on for both squa'M:' " '.. The final s<;:oring came on a ~2-

the iCa.ts feU oehi'n<i f3'~0 i~th~ 'y'a,r',{ .~~tei'ception rHul'!lfor' a
fIrst q.u~rt'er';af(~t No-\th.~rh. St:qt~ ~c6r'e with 3:45 r~maining in the
score<;J:'ona pair,of driyestnat ,COl}- . second qu~rter. "
sumed atotafor nine'seConds: '... '. "The:'Cats lime scoi'e cai,ne early
'1'~e W()~y~s~sc6re~ ~4J 3~~r~~:4 iIi the fou~·th quarter' ort a ,two

s.corm~ .. ~s,tnke r,oll~~mg 1\; pu~t yC\rd r~n' byqua:rt~rback~TyI~r
retl1rn and then bac1l;ed that: up, M~a~. That. sc~i'e.c·a:pped. 1'!~ ,82
j~st a m.inute later on 11 one~yard ..yai'd dnve tnat took 10 plays.
plunge after a Wildcat. turnover ~" ;~'.'."". , '. . ,,_ .' ,',
.,put the b(iU atthe ope-y.ardli!i~f;: ,~ :J Pf(~?i~i~'fly, ~,Sqwa~ liniite41.0\

. ,'" Just, 214'- yards' on' 68 plays.;
Howe:ver, Northern ~tate was h~ld,

'. to jilst 302 total yards on 53 plays\
but the Wolve:;; took' advarit;ige of
field position. ;.

Bry~e, Teager was' the le;lding\

(Continued fr~m p~ge 2C)
, ". ,",,' • ?:a". ."',' ", ~'

, isher, for the Wayne State, College three who wer~~ little slower thant'
WOnlen's team, She finished the last year. We wrII?:~ni~I}~e. tq ~~e.epr
(5,000 meter cour~e in a time of" training hard. We aresh.oo~iiig tc(
20:04', which w~s good for, 57th, have our best perf6rm~nceof the;
place. , ,!.. season at the NSIdconf~r'en'cJ'

Freshman Laurie Deck finished' Meet." .•. ::: ,':::,,< /";
in 121st place in a time of 21:13. A,' "The men's teap} kep(their i~$
total of 231 women finished the gap at just und~~.t:N9:rh~I}.~te8~

- }: ,. ',' - ;"': ' ',~ ',' ,.; ", ii 'Cl' A race. Wayne State did not field' a Hopefully when vv~ ~9:ve e~eryon~'11"l '::- 'g."'" " . lfi-' , ¥ ' , .,' - , • ' ,full team for ,t~am scoring. Ann he~lthy,and r~lnpjn~rth~~ 1VHl'i

~"a,'.'''ne~,·~·' .0 el(8,:' wzn ~ ass . ,~:e~:~af~~t~:eoYe~i:t~~!-n;;' f;:sl.~k t6,.,~b;~t~~3~;,::itl~:}; ..\or~
J - 'in a time of i8:il; '. ,'''Tl.le \y'6.~e:n'~te·ii~;~i~hopeful-:

:"c . " '." . il ; , . ' " '. / Centr'i:tl I, Mf~souri' -St~te ly be back t f II . t·' gth t t" .I t A I .. " , I.- ''. tALb·:University" won tIje' Col,l~ge tea,n:i " ,- " a, p s ~~p a ~tem, . n,', "e,.",," ,•.',., ,',' ",' ,S',",0",,'. _1.. • ',>.,' n~J~" , 'a' ',! Z,On ,scoring t~tle with' ~O point'S. .' " ~;~~~~d't?~e~:r~;~t~~n~~d;~:,:, ~", _" _-_11I.I," _ ~ The Wlldcat~wll1 n~xt ~omp~~e , b~ing al;>l~ t,o f1cor~ as ~ team."
~ , .-, "', " ,." 'at. tpe .,Roy. Gnak Invltatlpnal In ,.' "The' Un,i":ersity.. ,of' Minnesota.

'>,',' ,A,,"',,"er.s'tJruggll·nJ, t:",·.a'"t,h,ll,'rd'pl<>.,c:'",:,'., '. ,10 green,s il)" l,'egulatiol} an,d i3': ,Club., ""'. Li.nd~,~y Stoltenberg notched a', M nne 01 Ml\.T S t d " , . ,I
,< rue. I ~ "_ ... Y :' 1 , ap,. IS, p OJ} ~ ,~r ay, .''''0 mee,t, in tW9,.tEie,k,s',w,ill be"anl)th,,'er I.'
f!ln1sh at th~ Pl'er'c'e' Ill.v,l·te, Wa'yne's fa.irw.a,y' ,5'.. '- "'.' '" '", .,'. ;"',,1 :,\ .1, Tuesday at," Dak,oia Dune,s; ; 9.3. and·, Kari Harder,' 94 while', S t b 29 Th '; - j ,
.y - , ep. em.er,l.' . e lfen s .rqce,::, Jougnte~t fp~u~i- rqll eve~ l;>igger:

!goIf teamteboU:nded" with' Ii 30- "Thi~' is· the way tjle: gir)s ,are~ CQuntry Club in ~o'-!-th Dakota,.; Karla.Keller fired a 100. . begIn~, ~,t 9,:30 am, followed by the" 'tha:n' the"Yniv~r~~ty;" of Nebia'ska;
ptrok~ w~n, C?,:er the: field, at the ,capaMe"of,pl~ying,';coacb Pave' Wayne l:ompefed In a Class k. : . '''rI;ufI proves our team IS for re~l ,women s race at 10:15 aw.. stated, meet. ;. ," I;'" .,' '; d.
'B'o'o"n'e Ceon't'ral Invl'te l'nAlbl'on last Hix ·s~ld·. ~~·fT~e· way' Amy' and Kari: invite, hos,ted by South Sioux and ',1 ff there,' was any douht," Hix.said. H d C h M lB' 'k- " " ," 'r' -. '.(.' '.,.', .~\

, ., 't , ' , . . «;,a : oac ar on n~, ',,",,' ~t will be gqod fO,'J:', u~'t,'? ·s.;~",e,is,J';; :,y.
'Saturday", ., ..' , .,', aie~iayi?gth'ey'hfiVe'to be 'consid< 'Hix's, troopS proved that being a" , "I am very proud of our girls and Overall I thougpt we had an, .. eral of the NSIGf$~hools I5Inc.e we;'
I, Th~ Blue D~viis ofir~d a 347 to, ,ered.thepe:;;t k 2' sipter .combo in,,' ,smaller class doesn't mean, you ,th~y deserve a big pat on the back;" 'a.verage perform~n~e, On the guys, "" u~u~,lly ?O~'h ~'ee,. tgeW.: at ',aryL
O1-!t~d.istance" r~pi}er:~up I Brokel!:(.the ~~ate:! .. , ,.'" .' . ,I , , have less talent. ,.'. ,~, This is a big accomplishment and SIde wl;1 were l]l~ssm~ a cQuple oC IIleets' other than t4e'l;ohferehce'~
Bowpy 30 ~hot~;with'pen~E(r pla<;~ ,; Bill: said Lindsay, played a big' The Blue Devils won the eight~ it will probably go unmatched." gtlys th;J.t could .have probably ,ch~ropionship's..~~" I • ,,~~." .,H,' "
ing third at 393 in the 12-team .role in the team's su~ces:;; ~~th her; team invite with a 366 on thf PG~ Wayne will also host a triangu-. helped drop out pomt total. We should have" ~veryone Jun- .
field." " '. ,,_," ' ", , .. , f'eap~ml Idow, s,codre h'of' 9~. 'Megan, .course. . l' b' b'., ," larTwhith Cded~r C4a~hO()lic and Pierce., We had four athletes who bet- nin~ then, so ¥Ve .",:ill see :vhete we "
~, Medalist, honors went to Amy:, strugg e aroun t e greens some I Wayne edged Co um us y one on urs ayat :;) p,m. tered their time from last year lind areal; then,'IS ,.'-, ,.",~ ", ,,' :;
.Barder .,after, a three-over par,. ap.,d ~arl~ stI~ggled t ith,hel' t~e~ 'shot with N.orfol~ placing third;" ' " . ., "'., . , ' !

1lcore of 79. The f'ound consisted 'of' . shots. .' ., . 'i ~itha 368., O!fiaha Ma~i~Hi wa.s';:1~J' , '" ", '.', I " :. " , ,"Y',',' '
'six birdies. I,';,' , "I think our key right no'w is no" fourth at 372 while South Sioux" I" h" ".., ' ,,' h l l e (ez b'l
' Kari Harder notc~ed:tl).~~e - one is taking a higher nUinber~ fi:~d:'ili 376, ~nd ~remont ... 388. ,r' A'lz' '. 'e';'m:'/' 'e'r s '. 'e p - l n'e''-~ aV"'a""1 ';a',~ ,'e'
~aglesori the day'e!i'rout tel a hin- . than; a~o~ble b,~gey ~~ an~ hol~,,,~ Omah,aWest,slde was sev~nth and;, r.L"t. ,,(I . " " . , "., (I " '. ,
per-upsc;ore up 81 while Lindsay. '. Hix said. "Plus, Kari's thr~e eagles:: Ralston eighth ,', ".,~,' 'l '
Stoltenberg' finished seve~t11 \'vith:' in 'one 18-hol.e l'ound h'as tn ,be a,l "L'" d' I,. H b' '., f' M "; ", 4.: , " ". . ' .... " , "

y m sey ue ert 0 anaQ. was '. :, T'h' ' AI h'" , A' , . t' f 1790 (I I ' "b)' 1 bOO 309 ' Th Ch t h ,.' b ' t b '
~ 91. Megan Summerfield fired a school, record.." , ... ' , " t,:: d I'· . h W' Am' , ~ .. ' e z elmer s SSOCla IOn 0 oca num er or -0 - ~ e ap ~r as een ~s a -

me a 1st WIt ~n 84. aynes y. iN th t N b . k h " 2112. .- ", lishedfor 19 ye'ar$ ~n4 rec~ives,
96 and Karla Keller, 97': ' . ,', Way'ne' will host the Metteer~ Harder was sixth with an 88 whil~"; \ '"or. ~as' t:. ras a . as . a ,
,," Amy hit 14 fairways'and elg'ht',: 1nvltedn $at~rdaywith ii te~~s: M" ' 'S', ,,' fi ld I d,' th I: statew.lde help-hne to asslst.care- over 6,009 helplin~ ~alls per year._

egan ummer Ie pace nIn -;;, . 'th th' • t" d AI '1 bl . h Ch .A,J>proxinl,ately lQ. -nerce,nt. o.f t.,he'.·,
gre,en.sin. r.egul.. at,ion"'while Kar,l hit competing ~t the Wayne Country; "th.' 91' . . ';' glovers WI elr ques IOns an so aVaI a e In t e apter r

r .' WI a. '?: concernS about the disease. office if:! a resour~e l~nding library. p'opulatioti oyer 65ye~rs' of ~ge 8;'re,
;" .. ~.-:', Trained Chapter representa- featuring books and audio/visual afflicted With Alzheimer's dise~se.. "
~1·'!.,tH~s are available to answer ques- tapestha:t'~a~ be checked out 'for a This 'pei-cEiri.t~ge"ris~s"~o'47;·p~:r~:
.•*..~.fMi:l~;.mai1:.edilc.il.tional-iilfdrm..a-t~6:~e~kpei.i64.;·~Chaptet..lP~m~!c.1n:~).rtth:Q:S~:.. OYe..e t'ofa~fi sf 85,;:'
N', tion! on tpe ,'disease~ arid 'niake bers can access this service at no 'whiCh is"the" faste~.t' g,row~ng'~e~.;_.
" ,.-, c(;m'munity referrals. The cost, for non-Chapter members' ~e~t ,of the .vnited,~~a.te~popil_\a-:

,JJelplin~number .is, (402) 375- there is a,$10 rental fee. .- tlOn.: , , ,.-",' ....~

Wqynei 'State,griddens ·fall'
" '

"

to Novthern ':,State in ':NSIC



Tfi~'YaYl).e H~rald, Thur~day, September 20, 2Q01
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'Great Invention'
program planned .
lor Praise Assembly

A program called the "Great
Invention Kids Convention," will
be held Sept. 30-0ct. 2 at 7 p,m.
nightly at Praise Assembly of God
Church in Wayne. This event is
being held to provide ch:ildren, of
all ages and their families with
entertainment and to hopefully
provide a message of hope and'
trust in God.

, ,"Each night will feature adiffer- ,
ent"invlmtion" '. (pretend of
Cfuurse); heatedar{d d~monstiated
.bY .\·,tlie· clever ';Professor: Yo.q:
SD:l-itwiggle~' , and, his $ssif1tajlt·
"Earl," said Rev. Mark Steinbach;
St. Pastor at Praise Assembly of

. GOd.· ;'We wanted to create a fun·.
environment where childrE;il of all
agf7sco,,!>ld .come and enjoy' pup
pe~s;'singing;' a positive message
9f.hope' and 'God~s love; and each'
night will c;oricludl'! with a chance
tor alltQpfay'on giant inflatable
games/' Rev. Steinbach concludes, '
~'I feel that it is necessary for the
children iii. pur community to have
safe; .. cle~rij. fun. entertainment
o.\?tior-s:,w-hichcaf!.provide social.
'and:,spidtua' .~npU:t"to:, enhance
their lives 'lind' offer hope' for tl}eir '
ftlture." ./c'\!. . ,

'The "Kid's Convention" is free'
a'?d open to th~· pub~ic in and ••
around Wayne. , .

~ .' . " .:' "

ll).ost ml;\rk~t 'crise~'.
Stay Focu~d , ..
, W~en'if comes to in\iesting,:'

. long-term performance is what'
counts. It's difficult not to dwell on
the rec~I).t'tragedy; but, with
regl;lrd toyollr 'investInents, it's,;
iinport'ant'to look forward. . ".
stay Calm " '. , .
• II?-;vestment dEtcisions should
never beIJ.lad~based ort E;~otions ..'
Rather; they should be based on
,l?ng~terni Ileeds and goals.' '.'. 'i •

. By tOpoWhlg these tiIrieJess
investment rules, youcan'sfay on'
course du~in~even the'most tur-'
~\l1ent m,arket~nd rea~hyour,
long-term. financial goals' as
planned.' .... .

,6riefly~peakillg-.----.........~
.B,.idge i~~~~OIi'~el~ atCb~nt;Y ci,ub< ,:
., '. AREA '-'-" The Wayne C<?untr>' Club ,la~ies Jupch~on:w~s held Sept;
18.liost~s~es v.rel:~ Jilf.~ ~~a~pe a?(\ ElsieEch,t~n~~~~~ ~ridge ,was
played at sur; tab~,es WIth, ,~,6 attendmg. ,., ...' , "" • ,

Gi,lestr:>were aelga'Ned,ergaard, Karla}J~ an4 Parlehe Bowers.
Winning lli~t w~eJt was rat r{obert~t higli~ ,. . '\"~. I C, :/' .

Hostesses next' week )Vill b~ Glor\a Tolle, RoselJiary Mintz' 'and
Noh~,a B~~~S~fOnr;, -F~'r r,eservs,tions cal" 37Q.2~02, 256-~494 of 256.
3087.:~: ' , '" .' '0\

• I .' .~' I

:Merry Mixers tour dairy .' . ,,'::,:
AaEA .~ .. The Merry Mi~e~s clubrpembe~J and guest, La~r~

Jaeger, toured the MPM dairy barn~'on Sept. 11... ' ' _ ..•..
, , Lil-te,1:' they gathered at the home,of Ellain Vahlkamp for a, short
IIleetin~and refreshments. . i', .,' '.' ',,',,' "

TI1enext'meeting will. be 'l\iesday, Oct; 9 at the hoin~ of Esther
H~l;J:~~n';'.' ... ,' , .' .: ,:." :." :' ,," .

. '';: ..t..' ... ' •. ", ", " . " ,'" .' .

.Btah' Homemakers hold' brunch. ' . ..
'qAR~6LI,j --; T~e St.,arlI~~emakersClub met' Se~t. 10 at the Pat

RobertshOpie for pr\lnch; " "'" . '. " .'
, . President Joyce Harmeier opened the meeting with the flag salute:
"'",,,.," 0' ,'-' . '.". '~A, ' ~ I . • ." ,'" ,>,'·v)r..t ~." ,ill "t't .'. ,. ~. .
Six :r;nemb,ersansweredioll Clll! wit1i"What would you do if youw0n'i
the lpttery?" : ill,;, .,):, ;fL¥~~~',it~lf!>:IV" .' !

. H~alt~ l~adet bOJ;ri~~ Lied~kn g~ve ~~iep,oA;o~p~~n. .'" '" '"', '," I

. ,T.be'l;\i'~sdaY,9ct:' !;rJ1;l~etin~,will be held,'at t~e Dorrioe Liedman

:",h~\e.a.t 2,p.·~"·,:,',;,:i;;,~~':.)/.e',)' :' ~, . ..:,.....
Central SoCial Circle Club meets "
.' AREA..lThe Centr~:(Soc~~ICir~leClub met withVirginia Preston
,atTacos & More on Sept. ,4:.," . . .... ":

.: . .WQrds to Liv~by, '1'geGi~," w~s read by, President. LeoraAustin.
Si~"members answered roll c~ll with "What you like to do in yo~r

sPare t~e." 0lle~ ~ere,~f:ii~ .. ' .' /". ",' " .,.' .. ~'. '.' ....,
Gards were played WIth Lllhiln Gr,liI).'lulst and V~rdel1e Reeg a,s

winners~, . ,; ,
T1).ehpstess,s~rved pie and c.<>ffee~" ' ,. , " .'. . .
Dorothy Meyer had a birthday on Sept. 9. '. ..' . . '. .
ROse Sedivy wili' be th;e hostess fot th~ 'fuesday; Oct ,2 meeting:'

Rpvfpg' Gar.4e,!~':S:gat!J,ffr ' '".',:~.:; .. '. ",'f; ". .

'" :A~E4 '';, T4tf ~~~iP8; G~~'d~neI:,~ me~ $,eJl~,>il, at, ~oreene
GIld~rsleeve'shom~:,Themeetmgwas called to ol,'der by the vIce pres-
.1d~1lt". '.',', e, ,." .• " ,.,.',l,. "" .. :.',..',,, ",.' )" ....
'. A'poem:;,f'$ummet Medleyr~as relldhlthe p.Os~es~. Rollcall was,
''Whilt 'problems did you~ h,aye witli'ypur gard~n, this re,ar"a~d

"answered by seven members. .... .' "
'. T~ere was' n.o oldbu~ine~s. New btis,in~ss included a thank: you that
i was received from the winner of th,e glad prize l'\t the tail'. i .

Loreene'relld. an a~icre on the first, gardener, wpo' was Thomas
Jefferson, the President of the:Unite~ States. He kept records of. all
plantr:> an(1 seeds for 55 years, He made'theRed Bl,ld a fam:ous tree..

. Foliowing the' meeting; the remainder of the 'afternoon was spent
ptaylng cards. . , ", '

The next meeting will be Th4l,'sday, Oct, U'with Trudy Simmons.' ."

Thankfully, we liye in a .nation
,'that is res~lient; and the'firi.anc~al

marketr:> have historitally 'reflect~

edtbat.
Stay with Qualit)" . '. '
· Stocks issl,led by companies with
histories of of solid growth c;an,
·endur~ periods of. m~ket uncer~
tainty an~ continqe to.' gro~ in
va'ue,'" '"
Stay i>iversifi~d.. .' . '.

Portfolio risk can be reduced by'
~pJ;'e~dingyou'rip.v~st'in~n~,~oll~~s

·among .a v&riety. of ~nye:;;~tpellt

types, '. in,cluding slocks, ,IIl.~tua.
funds;' bonds' and other' i"nY~st.

,·ments. By owning a 'vari!,~fy of
.inves~Jnen~ typ~s; YOUI"portf9Ho
will be w~n-positioned towea,thet. ' ",. ' ..... ::

long-term fina!lcial destination'
and, haye plotted a course £\) get
ther~, it's vital. to stay' 6ntriick
and keep moving forward. It's nat
ura,l to teact to recent events with
fear: and 'uncertainty. But' don't
give in to the temptation to make
hasty 'investment" decisions.
be~pite the' tragedy, the world's
gr~at cOrhpai:des' will contiRqeto
produce, tpe .goods and' ser\rices.
needed,lnJerna'tionally. '."." '.

Historically; the. m'arket, has
declined for a short timE!'i'n'th~
aftermath of world crisis,but'it
has, traditi~nally )"ettiriiect to' ,nor
mal after, the shock subside~. '.. , >

Stay Invest4:\d . " I " '., . '"

Now is.J;lot th~'ti~eto get putot
the market.. Sadly, therehavk been
other national t~agedies' in tlie .
past, although argiiqbly non.e'a's
horrific as the events 'of Sept.' 11.

St,ay the «;ourse '..' ..'. ." . "
,Once you.hav:e determmedyour

I. ,_~

TipS tor)investil1g!ditririgt"~:l1rlsI~
As the, hon;ifying' events sur-

.rou~dingthe Sept. il 'attac~ on
the lJnited State.~ gripped the
nation, financial rp.atters were not
the first priority. ,

. Peoples' thoughts and coricehi
were with'our nation:; and particu
la,rly with the victims of the
tI:agedy" 'and their families and
friends. 'Yet, individual investors
filced an ull.certain invest~'ent
ml,'lrket with many unanswered
questions about their own inve'st~

ments.
,As an investor, what s~lOul<fyou

do?
:q~ring periods of uncertainty,'

ies more.~mpoitant'than ~ver to
r.emember the basic rules. of suc.
cessful investiri.~.,

Open 7 Days a week
102 Main • Wayne .

375-9958 ,., ..

~rthePrinc.ipal's Office
,;: '.1,;>ypr;: D()n Zeiss, Wayne High Princip~l.

, 'As easy as 1-2-3
.iJ(J~~ntinvoll?ement pays off

'j' Yo~rchii<:i 'is in high s~hoQI now: Do you r~ally need to stay
'involved ii].·his' schoo~ing? The answer is yes! When par~ntsstay
~cUv~in theil:"teenr:>"educationi kids tend to get higher grader:> and
behave petter"in class..., , . . ,

,::-~o'i, h?~,c~n Y9:U,st~y actively. involved? Try an "eyes-on, liands
::o{t"app,l;oach1' In other words, give your ,child space, bu~ keep track
J' Qf~1).at he's doing. Here arethree igeas. . ' ' .,'
:;::~Y Sfayinformed by kno~ingyour teen's ,school and w()rk sched-,
'.' ~l~s:. \"0\1;11 understand your child's routine, and you may be ably to
::>VQf~t>..tentiarrirQbl~mr:> eaily, Example: An after-schoolj()b beg,ins t~,
'make him too tired for school work.
, .:i'·Stalin touch with the adultr:> who know your child. As her
,:·te!l.<:,her~;principal; coach and boss who she's Aoing, :.r~ey shpuld be
~':~hle ~QJeU you whether they see any new trends - good or bad - in
:n~l(developinent. , ". ." .• , .
;" <ca~. Stay active in school activities. Attending parent-teacher con
~. fer¢ii¢es'is stili one one oftlie best ways to keep track of your teen's
i: pftigtess;'Jlelplng ~ut with' after-school activities and attending
;.' ~cho~l functions; such as sports events, are aJso great ways to st,ay
:::.iu.voly~:~~ and can be lots of fun, too!' .
'. ~. <,."'. ' . :" " JI" ,

.,; r( '. ' C'•• .Note: Dona~i~nswill be
...... te'cehr~d 'each night and will be,

.."::;... f . , k . h t • 'procedures su'rh as angioplasty or co,rona.ry bypo'.$,'.':5.;'" An,:qthonk,s.I.O. M,·.·e.,rcy· ., sent to help those in the NYC and:/""1' YQuo{Someone you now expenences c es pOins or any symp.oms " ".,,> .' . . •
.• '" of bh~rt attack, qial 911 for the quickest and saFest transpOrt to Air Care's helicopter, you are assured of the Fastest possible tron~pOrt t6 t ", ." ", WaspIngJ;on,·. pC,' cr~sis; Praise "

. .' , .' • ". ''. ',' "~.' '. . A$sen#y ofQod is locl'\ted at 1000 '
:' Pr~~ide'nce·Medic~ICenter.Physiciansherecandeliverthelatest Sioux City. . .. , ' PROV'IO'ENCE' ',..:. M.e.'..r.c".· '..''''.· Bast'10th Street, a-tortb of

.'.' :'~~i~ory tr~trnent, including the ~elebrated clot-busting drug TNK, Wayne residents couldn't find a belfer team: Mercy~s H~rt.<;::enter . 'J. Hillside Drive,lef't on 10th Street,
'. 'Sh<,>uld y~ur physician decide you need additional care, the offers world~c1oss Follow-up and outcomes that ma!ch or beat the nation's .MEDICAL CE~TER . ~~l.,S.~,~~~~.;."Ci" just east of the. Bank Card;

. cord~ologi~fS' <;II'ld ~ardiac surgeons are standing~yat Mercy Heart Center best heart Facilities. For more inFormation, call Pro~idenceM~jcal Center Y·.h':e', .-deal·· h'ea'"rt' tea"'m','." , Center). " .',
. . d f h . ed d I at 402-375-3$00 or Mercy Heart Center at 712~279~20$4. ' . For more information~ orfor any'.'

. in Sioux C,i!>!, to,.provide a wi e range 0 sop istic~~. car iovascu or , : .;" ..»-~ ,c
r

, ; . ','... transportation: needs,' pl~ase call

1i--4--"---,----...L------:'----'--'-,---~---.,-------:.-~--~----:'-~---:'-'-'-~~"---~_:::-,=.:-;'---.:....----;-~'----------~-~I, 402-375-3430, or 402-375-3103.

"::0 '. ~E

:1:'%JW:~.bOO
';t. .,t " '.
1\:' ~ ~ J ~1

.. /":<poB"
'::~¥~,kl;'Speci 01S ..
<"'SJndd~"2"2'~ o'ZMugs. .$1.50
,Mohdax-"Brende~ Drinks.. ... ,;$1.00
Tt!esdax:~ Cans .: .....' .$1.00,

;:iledhesaay ~'Wiridsor .$1.00
.' Thursday3- Big, Dogs .$1.75

c.•

~~., ~. '.;~'
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Wayne:",."
Auto Pa't,$",I.,:~.:. ,!

., , .\ .... " ·'.·..::I\';~»

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST ~UTIlNG'~BEEF El~fED
WILLIAM CLAVBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA '.

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867· HOMf='4b2-585-4836

MANUFACTURING OF

CAn-LE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J<
FEEDS,INlt

Suppliers of Carl S, Ankey Inc:, Feed &: ,
Master Mix Feeds '

LIVESTOCK HANDLINC!l & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867

CARROLL, NEBRASKA
l!======================:!J' ~

Enhances Immunity, " '
The purple c~neilower was the nici~1 wi~eiy 'u~elh'~rp .i;iJ !h~

US dunng the mneteenth century, Tins /lower, WhlCh'l~ Qne of
the several from the species 'echiIlIICNI, . is native to tht'gre;:jl
plai~s: It w~s U,S~~, ~YIAJn~\i~jlP. In,dii\ps. tq t\eat;$v~r¥.thirJt ggm
coughs 10 snakebttes. Dunng th,e firsl naif of thiS' century,

.F.clli(lil~'e(~~ ,w~s !i~t~,d, i,Jl.: ,t!Je! (!!SlIiull,f1( fVl;OF!Jji'Y'J",~'''h,lJfi,lt of
remedies thaI generally 'fere recogl1lzed as,J;lemg usefjJI. WJ'R

the advent of antiqiotics, the herb fell from" w,idespn;.'lc;l.. ~s~ ~9
most physicians. , ".' .' '.. ;' ,~: ,';'t

£Chill/lcea seems tp enhance a nonspecific type' of )mmunit.x!
The herb stimulates the body to make chemicals that.fighJ.il1n~~s
caused b'y bacteria, viruse's, and fungi. Numerous slUdie~ !\a~~
shown th~t the herb dues. enhance immunity_ Qn~ such stua.r
involved persons who were prone to have upper" resplrgtilry
infections, Study particip'Ints were given either frf~h juic~ fro.!11
Ec-hillllcea /jwpwea or a placebo two times a day for 8 'w~~ks~
Those who received the herb had about 40% less jJIne~s. TheY,
also had 40 days between episodes of illness 'IS cOthpared to 2$,

. days in the group that received the placebo. ' ',; ., :>. ,'~ .

, Say Mot PharmacY.,
1022 N, Main St.,. '('Iay,~e\, NE

. 1-800-866~4293 \
, ',375-1444:'(

aID ..

69/46

Wayne Vision Centerwill.·~~.,'

closed Friday, Septem,ber~~.::

&' Saturday, September 22nd:"
for· continui~~ educati~'rt,J9r~:.,

"Qu'r employees., . .
, , '

''''''

SST18 Lown Troctor
• is·hp,'\I·Twin engine
•Two·pedal automatic transmission
• 48·inch mower deck
•Zero:turn radius With power steering

Farm Bureau Insutance
~ . ", .

Auto'''Commercial'' Health • Farm. Home • Life

-t- VU~ BlueCross BlueShield
".~ of Nebraskac,

\t \t

Farm Bureau representatives are. authori~ed health insurance agents of llIue Cross and llIue
Shield of Nebraska, ~n indep<nd<nt Iic,:,~se of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Associati~n,

,', '

" '; ~'tQ,L9~ate AJohn Deere Dealer Near You~ Call:
',: j. / 888-MOW·,PROS (foll Free 888-669-7767)

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

,City, , ,
Saturday Sundal( Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
HI Lo W", HI Lo W ' Hllo W City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Atlanta, 84 64 s 80 63,s 80 6~ S Fri. Amsterdam 59 46 I 60 46 pc 67 48 pc 64 49 pc
Boston 70 58 ri 'J' 71,1 60 c' 69 54 I Sat. Berlin 6051 I 53 51 sh 58. 52. I 62 48 c
Chicago' 70 50 s 68 50 sh 67 4~ s Buenos Aires 68 55 pc 7? 58 pc 75 60 pc 78 58 c

. CJeveland ' 70 52 pc 68 50 c' 6547 c Moonrise Moonset Cairo 96 67 s 97 67 s 98 68 s 9568 s
Denvl'll 82 Ml s' ':' 76 46 Po 78 46 pc Fri, 12'09'p.m, 10.16 p.m Jerusalem B5 60 s B6 59 S, 64 57 s B2 57 s
Des Moines~ ": 72 52 s, 72 46 ~ 6849 s Sat. ' 1.17 p,m', 10,55 p.m Johannesburg 61 53 I 73 53 pc 76 53 pc 79 58 pc

~~~~ran'r'
70 50 pc· 68 50 po' 66 47 s . London 62 45 pc 6~ 50 pc 69 50 pc 67 54 s
B8 66 s 90 68 s B6 64 s Madrid 71 5B c 72 57 sh 6B 51 c 69 51 c

Indianapolis 76 53 pc 74 51 s 71 46 s Mexico City 7252 c 72 52 pc 72 51 c 71 52 pc
KansEls City BO 54 pc, 7B M pc 713 54 pc Moscow 64 47 s 64 46 pc 65 48 pc 63 50 pc

Bl 62 pc 77 62 pc 77 62 pc Paris 55 44 c 60 '1'1 pc 65 44 S 63 54 c
,B7. 7p c , ~7 76 sh B8 76 c Rio de Janeiro 68 58 pc 70 60 pc 71 61 pc 74 61 pc

6B 46 sh ' 64,.44 pc 64 46 s Rome 76 58 pc 74 52 pc 74 54 pq 72 54. 'pc
B7' 70.s ':: Bf)" 70 S Bq' 69' s San Juan ~6 76 c 87 75 c 87 75 pc B6 75 c
7B 60'pc 76 64 pc 76 5B sh Seoul 69 46 s 69 51 s 74 58 S 76' 62 pc
76 48 pc:' 74' 46 pc 72 50 s Weather IW), Sydney 74 57 c , 77 53 pc 78 54 s 80 5B s

103 78 s' 103 76 S 101, 76 s . ' s·sunny, pc·partly cloudy, Tokyo 6962 r 63 61 c 71 70 sh 78 73 I
66 54 pc" 64 54 pc 66 54 pc c·c1oudy, sh·showers, Toronto 61 50 c 6j 44 sh 58 44 sh 52 37 C
68 54 pc 64 54 c 66 54 pc I·thunderstorms, I·rain, Winnipeg 5B 40 pc 54 32 pc 49 30 pc 56 36 s
BD 60 pc 7,6 62 pc 78 5~ Q sf-snow flumes, so-snow. I-ice.

Zurich 58 49 r 54 42 c 61 42 pc 65 49, s

I·

t 'jl, . ,~' ... ::"'~" '1f"I:~ . :";j,'~ :f~}I~.'~ ,

,Th,e.' Wayne. ~~raJ<Vl1).Qrnipg s"hopper
114 Maifi,St,,:P'O.Box 70
\iVayn~, Nebr'q~k;i,6$787,

. " .. :pho~~:402;$7Q:2i30b :',
,'; ",' fax: 402-375'~1888

:~.. ", '~'"·..'r".~
. " . . ',..'\10 • " 1t11j' - " I

• , . .;. :/ali' • 'to

'. ..-" '"l • • '4'"

r;1 , t he. .fe. h !' h fe h 't bet- .~ ',\:",~'<
~a:o ~l:q~' ::lS ... :lW. en IS aren I In,g':

l. . .:!' , I ~ , • . ;. .' '\. .' ,. , ." ~ ~. l: ,.

or ho.le~ in thewee<;l cover,. Then water, I'il speed up the jigging action when water temperatures, towards the bottom, These baits
~ra,?-~~.~;;tI~d''t:Q:woI)~t~l~;Vai~,b~c~ action and dUI'ing coJd water con- are warm, neec!, to be ripped or jerked uPi
OVer theq9s~I;.1.!vtJ0J1" " '. r " , '" dilions, I'll drag it along the hot- To every rule there's an excep- 4.ui~kly and then let fall, o,n a tightj

Wh .:, . t:' h':' r W" ]1' ".',,' tOlll, liftiniit from til:ne to time to tion and the eXCf'ptiO I1 to'this rule line in order to be reaJly effective. :,
, eOJIg IS mg lor a eyes In k I I h " 'k d I's.when you're uS'j!ng rl'p b"aj"s.or B h' d h'" h"r

l~' ."1,"'0"1"]1' J' ... h: rna esuretlat aventplc e up. c y c angmg yo:ur spee ,w ICco 'I-wacer conCl1l ons, s ow l e . , ',' , '" ' ." , , .
""g d.'·· ;" '", " l' r I'··· l' any· trash oCf the bottom, ' jigging spoohs such as the Fi;j'g'ie changes the actIOn of your baIt,.JI own"U a craw, n ace wmcer . ,. " ", ,. .." "
or eadyspri~g> I'll "slJ'nply letit',While' fishing a jig.' under cold Spoon, Heddon Sonar or Cikada. y.ou Jl tl'lg~e~ some, of }hes~ n~ga- (
d" , th' b It·, - W.'ater conditlons, you'Jl get a lot of . These baits work very well' in bve non-bltmg fish to t1l.ke your J
. lagon e 0 om, b th d ld' d' bal", ,,' " '" , . ;:'

" ,~ , , _ " " short strikes where the tai) of the 0 warm an co -wacer con 1- c "
If I'ni uSii-tg a iI~ati~g crankbnit minnow is skinned 'up or, bitten off, tions. They look like wounde~ and If you'd like to cast avo~e f~r iRe:

like 'a'Rapala for J?a$~ ~r,Wa]ieyes, I'll put on a stringer or trailer dying bait fish struggling tp stay Outdoorsmen Adventures,' teleyi- ;
I'!l stop the ba,i~, ,and let the )H\it h,ook, The stringer or tJ:ailer hook afloat. Fish are opportunities and sion series with Gary H~~ey 'dur-l
float up, a bit ,iu~d., th~n. crank it h'~lps me to catch tlwse short no matter what the water temper- ing the Outdo?r Chann~);~,Gol~e~ i,
harq to rnak'ilit ~lVt; agiin~Thi~ biters, " , atui'e, wiJl take an easy meal if it Moose Award compeLiti0Pl log !;lU:-
P?upe

j
willma.ke: '~he fish," c,l'uisl! " . ; , falls right in frO_fIt of them! to www,outdooI'chanriel.comthen'

In the f'ummer,'when I'm drag- h ' ' cll'ckonVio'e' a"t"t'h'el'op' o"f'the"'p'ag'ei,'over to see whaCs made' the 'pajt T ese rip baits action comes c 1
. . ' ging·. boHom' bouncers and spin- [I'om the vI·bl'atl'o':!. and' fl'u,j'tel'I'n'g ,. '. f" , , "

s{op,..\Yhen, YC?u ,~tart, ~ranking ners for. Wall~yes, I'll inak~ sure 11 c and place you~ vot!'! for ,a q,:or~t,e~
aga,iI)'"manY,tiP1,ei.'i the .fish, will that I'm 'moving fast; eno~gh so I action of, the ba'it as it falls hunting show: : ,
stri~e thinking ira} their: mep,! is know that the spinner is 'working , t
gettmg away, " , " , i properly, Let the' baI( dri\g along

the bottom, 'bouncing over obstruc
tions, doing its own thing. If after
a short period Of time I find that
I'm not getting a bite like I'd like
to, I'll speed up the actl'on of the
spinner by jigging the

i

rig up a,nd
down, making the' spinner move
quickly, giving off more vibration
and flash,
'T~e genel'all:uIe is when you'l:e

fishing cold water'co~ditions, fish
in· warm yourbll;lt slower, with less jigging

There are tim,es when fish )ViII
let a b~it tun dght'bY.- t11~J11, X~u,. . ..,' '. ~.. .
C~h l:Jo,u,nce it off of its b:,!ck or hit
the fish with the l}ult' ~nct ' he'll
.. ." .~•. '\ . • .. ', , . . , .,,', ,k ' I':.' I' , •

Igt\ore l~. ,:" '. ' . . " "

,.' Wh¢n: fish are In this,neg~dve
ni06d, rv~hfid, gobq~~ck s~apgjng:
,the spee~ of!?y retJ~ieve.At tilJ:l,et!'
. slowing down your baitl'l\:i!l "W,ql~~
anq ~it otheroccm;ions!,yqu'JI h~ve
to speed up your r~tJ:i~Ye, ,.

If rro fishing for Bas~. and l've'
been' 'burnin~ my spiImerpai~~by:
tli~ qsh ~nd'getting,PO response, .

.I'll' cut the speed in half" if this
dQe~~'~ trip, thef1s)J.'~ trig~~r; ~;i.i·
slow It down some m,ore, Another,·
gQ9d way to mqk~ the fish ~a~e uP:
and paY attention, is' to let your, f
bait drop into pockets, along i~g~'

l
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Former resident
,relea'ses; new CD

Travis 'Koester, a former Wayne
resident who moved to Columbus
in his freshman year of high'
school; has written several' origi
nal songs and has been feat~red

" Qp . Nashvill~ S~ar Seelt.' His
",newest project entitled Travis &

, ~ The FlameK&ts ,is, a long 'awflited
CD' of his latest original mat~rial. '
The CD has 11 tracks that were'

. p~oduced by Travi~ and' features
_ "Lo'st Highway."

" Best described as Rock & Blues
~ith a touch of rockabilly coun'try,
the ' trio consists of: Travis

'Koester·vocals, guitars; harmoni
ca, synthesi;:;ers; Becky ~oester-:

backgi'ound vocals, );>a:ss ittitar;
and Troy Urkoski-drums, percus-
sion, ' ,

Thdse wanting 'to kll0W how to
get the CD can log 011 to www.trav- ,
isand the .flamekats. com

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
The Injury Lawyers~

1-800~THE-EAGLE~
( 1-800- 843- 3'2 45)
www.18QQtheeagle.com

, Offices in ;hoe~ix &: Tucson " .

, '. Many'c01s~e~'wno to~k ~h~ ~hol~~erollowering dlU~ BAY<;OlA>
,have suffer~~ wit~,<l;fl Ulness ~al1,ed Rli~b4pmyolysi~ that I=at'Ises
kidney fail'IJre, mpscle pain' and weahess, a1)d Fven death.
KidItey failuie is often accompanieq of 4¥kened, discolored ltirine.
BAY,COlA> h~~ ~een ~i~hdra~n from sale. Ifyo~ or a loved one took

.BA;YCOLIi aQd'expe,rjented anY:of these health problems,"call us
jmmediatelpo tha~ we c.an consi,dec your potential claim flgain$1:
the' drug mahufactJr~i: ",:, ,,' ( •
.. YoUr leg-.¥"rights have time deadlines, so call today (open 7 days/week)
toll free from.}nywh~re in th~ U.S. at 1-800-THE-EAGLE for a
.free.consult~tii>n. We practice law only in Arizona, but associate
witltlawyers shrdughout the U.S. to help people across the country.

~: ,tr~·~dp~, a~d, democracy stands beans, fresh melon cup,
strong and thilt the ~itizens of chini chocolate cake.
Neb,raska ar~ willing to do share . Thursday, Sept, 27: Liver or
~9 mafnt,ain th~ sol~d foundation of hamburger, ha:;;h browp casserole,
out great nation. , . beets, l~ttuce salad, layered ~hoco-
METHOI;>IST ANNUAL MEETING late pudding des.sert.

Thl,l. Un~ted Methodist AnIlu.al ,Friday, Sept. 28: Eaked, fisp-,
Meeting will be Saturday, Sept.22 mashed potato/gr,avy, ~aulifl()wer,
at ,Tekamah from 9 am • 3 p,m. pea l3alad, and raisin cr~am b~. ,
F,AAMEJ;t'S MARKET COMMUNITY CAL,EN,DAR

The S~nior G~tizen Center will Saturday, Sept. 22: ,Far~er's

hQ~'t .a: .Farmer's Market on Market @ Senior Center
Sat~l'day;'Sept. 22. They will have JHVB Tournament @ Ponca 9 a.m.
'seve~fl.l things available: gard~n 'F,ootball h~re vs. ,Wy~ot 7 p,m.
produ,ce" rummage items, and (PareJ;lt's Nig~t)
bake sale it~ms. They will also be Sunday, ,Sept. 23:
serving a lunch', of. t~verns, potato Amba,ssadors Quartet, @ First
salad;, ba,fs; pickles, ice" tea and LutheI:an Church 7 p,m.
coffee~' ,""':; ,. Monday, S.ept., 24: JVFB @
"'E~ery9n.e;s 'help, an.d' cont.,ribu- Wynot 7 p,m.-qomerset @ Senior
tion.fv~i;tld be grt1atiy appreciated. Center 7 p.m.-Newc1;lstle
SENIO,R CENTER -., Volleyball Tournilment -Kid's Cl~b

Fri,~ay, ~~pt. 21:.Cheeseburger after school
dE1,l:ux~, l~ttuce, tom9-to'; onion, ' , Tuesday, Sept. 25: Newcastle

·pota.to salad, ba'ked ., - Volleyball ,Tourney continues _
beans, and frozen fruit salad: Somerset -Prel3chool meets
~onday, Sept~ 24; Swiss steak, Wednesday" Sept. 2()~

,baked, . " potato, ' ,- :. corn, Preschool meets-Blood Prespu're @
c\lcumber/tomato '. saiad1 and Senior Center, "
st~awberry' sIioi-tcake:" , , Thursday, 'Sept, 27: Prescl:;1.001
'.::' Tdesday, Sept. 25;,' BBQ chick- meets-Volleyball @Walthill .
e~;, potato salad, qroccoli, cherry 'Friday, Sept: 2'8; Homecoming
baJ;l.ana gelatin, an'd.-buster bar Ceremony 2 p,m." @ Gvm _
dess~rt .. " . . " " r

Homecoming FO\ltba,ll game vs.
' Wec:ines~ay;, Sept. 26: Pot Newcastle 7 p.m.~ Mus~c Booster
roa~~~' 'bo~le.d pot~toes, gl'een Soup Supper 5 -7 p.m.. '

. •..J..: '

,,'" "

;'~

, ...
ERA, flHI. UiTATJ

NorthtmNIbrJSU&'SW~Q

r. '::.. , .'.(r.B !:II: ;'. _ t.:·

LanyM. MngmlSO,\ D.D.
Optometrist

P1immy Eye GIIY ,

·.r

The Amb~ssadorQuartet. will be presenting a Gospel c~ncerton
Sunday evening, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. at the F:irst Lutheran Church
inAllen. The group has been singin'g in a (our-stllte are;l' for the
past 39 years; Meinber~, include Arlyn Johnson, bass; Ken
Ml:J.lder, baritone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin Johnson, first tenor
~~d F:rances pe Berg, pia;nist. ' . ' '

j~ffery Robinson, Nicole Sievers, one of their, activities in Lincol:p.f
David, Stallbaum, Rachel Short business meetings' followed
Strehlow, Andrea Swetnam,' the reports. Auxiliary meeting was
Jennifer Tindo, Kristin Tomlinson, conducted by newly elected presi..
and Jessica Warner. dent Norma Smith with13 mem-

During the week, the volleyball bel'S present. Jean Morgan, secre
team will play in the Newcastle 'tary, read the June minutes. No
Tournament on Monday & treasury report was available.
Tuesday, anI! will', tr~vel to ' Dollar Day <it Norfolk ye,terans
Walthill on Thursday. " Home will receive $15 from our

The Homecoming Ceremony Unit. This will sponsor 3 Veterans.
will be that afternoon at 2 p,m. Gift Shop Assessment of $16 was
Before the ga.me on friday, the giv~n. Auxiliary and Legion will
Music Boosters will be sel'ying a sponsor "make A piffer~nce Day"
Soup Supper from 5 -7 p.m. Qctober 27th by serving coffee and

That night the Eagle Football rolls at the Senior Center. A box
team will take .on Newcastle at 7 for special needs for the Veterans
p,m. for their Homecoming game' Home will be placed in'the Senior
with the dance following. Center. A list of their needs will be
LEGION & AUXILIARY posted.

A good crowd of Legion and Next Auxiliary meeting' will be
Auxiliary members attended the October 8th at 7:30 p.m. Anile'
potluck supper September 10th in Borg ~'nd Betty Chapman will
Allen. Special guests were 2P01-' serve. .' ,
Girls Stater Anfirea Swetnam and OPEN HOUSE Tr d't .' .' ', ' ,: t' ".:.; .
2001 Boys Stater Kyle Oswald and Security National Bank of Allen a l lon con lnues· ,
their parents. , will be hosting a Open House ", . .' , ,': ,', \' , ': ',. '. " , " '
, G,ood l;eports were given by each Wednesdhy, Sept. 26 to introduc-' The Allen,Hig1't S~h09.t,l\f~chi:p'gB,a;n,d' continued its winning ways by receiving first

tion their new Intenlet Banking. ' place in t~e \YaYJie. State (:olief,Ce Ba:q~ pay Parade in the Dl category. The band ha's
The open house wi!l be from 9' received sucb a:'faH~gf9' a nu~~er of Years and has participated in events such as the

am ~ 12 pm and from 1 pm - 8 pm. Liberty Bowl Parade this year. ' "'
Stop in' and register for a Dell ' •

~~:~~~'~~k;:gdc;~~:~:b::l: COS'P!Cf<~ray:,obs~,;,patqry project adds ;:'
~~e~~e:.~~,~:::b:~~t:~~~. ,:~'sevJrat~8chbots:'\i(i·(·il~t.,o~p!' apticip:'anr~ ~ _
<http://www.secnatbank.com> ,\ ' . , '., ... I. " , ,,/"' , , . ""-/A
Security National, Ban~ , " '".. '~". , '., <,' ..':' " '. , . . . ,

,Announces Internet Banking The D'niversity of' Nebr,~ska- 'up, theit o~n' experimenta, but "One of the nice features' &bout
Security National Bank, with, Lincoln's Cosmic Ray bbsery~tory: they ,\yi~l. also be part .of a much our expe~iment is the detectors
offices in Laurel, Allen' and Projec~ has )d.<fed ,t1v~ N~p.rask'a larger experiment coordinated by are sprea,d out over a much hu-ger
Osmond has announced that they high ss.ho<.>l~· and, 'Vayne ,$tate. NU physicists Greg Snow and Dan geographic region than any of the
are now offering internet banking. '. College to it's Ust of participants in Cl~es. , other major enterprises that a~e

According to Keith Knudsen,' the 200~-02 aCl:l<;Iemi~$;'ear. '. "~ , '''~n the typical high school sCi- being mou,nt~d·. to study' cosmic
Executive Vice President, the new At WS9, '(QQd Young, assi~tant enee, ex~erime\lt, everything' is rays," he said. "In a certain way,
service will allow ~ustomers to professor p~ physic~ and' astrono.; ca,nned, ptesent~~ recipe:sfyle and we hav!,! an unprecedented sensi-
access their account informatjon, my, Rich E'l}gefand Betli Johnson, ~ designed to be complet~d in a 45- tivity to judging whether or not an
transfer funds, review bank state- students are- part, of the, list of I minute'period,'; said Claes, a for- area the size of Nebl~'aska lights up
ments and pay bills electronically., teachers and students involved in mer high school physics,' tea:ch~r. all at on¢e. Because of the GpS

According to, :Knudsen; t~e CROP prbj~!. ~t; tJJ.~ six new' "The answer is sort of predictable. equipment we'll be abl'e to tell if
"Customers 'can access their SItes. . ' ,', ,'0 ' " But l,1ere~ they' will actually be all the schools detect a big bunch
account information securely 24' The new high' schools "are. part Qf.a long-term, ongoing exper- of p,artic1es coincidentally."

, Anselmo-Merna, ~.~', ..•. ~':, Lincoln iment that,' like, any ·real researchhours a day, 1 days a week, from
their home, their business or any Lutheran, L~ncoln High, OJ:l?al1a · proje<;t,' carries' no guarante'es.
computer that has internet access. Westside and Osce,~la. ,T)iey,' jQih, They'll .learn a little bit about
Customer:;! can still do business last year's initial 'group, Elkhorn. wh'a,t' s~iEmtJsts do, but· more
just as they always have, but' this ' Mt. Michael, Lincoln Northeiist; iml;>~rt~n~ly, ':they'll come away
service gives th~m the ability to the Lincoln Science Focus with the ini.j>rel'siQn that what sci-
conduct banking business as, Prdgram, NorfQlk and Omaha entis.ts: do is ,fu!l, and interesting,
their schedule allows." Marian, to give CROP 11 sites. an,d worth pursui'ng." . ,

The bank il:1 pianning an open 'Created last year ,through a The stugEmt$ 'and their te;;-~hers,
houses next week to demonstrate $1.34 million grant from the will be, part of ,an effort to learn
internet banking with I,'efresh- National Science Foundation, the more about two key features of
ments provided and drawings to CROP project seeks to in~tall cos- co~mic rays, that scientist$ do'n't
be held. A Dell home computer mic ray detectors at as ln3:ny l,lnderstah,d. where they come

'11 b . t h b h schools as possible acro.ss fro,m ,'and, how they achieve their
WI e gl~en away a eac ranc Nebraska and link th~m via 'the
location along with other prizes. ' , ' ' high energies. ..

The bank's web site is www,sec- Intern~t in what would be the geo- . "Some primaries (singie pro:-.
natbank.com <http://www.secnat-, graphically largest cosmic:' ray fbri,~) ,carry' the same en~rg;y as, a
bank.com> detection network in ~~e worl~., . . ~iYen .hoc~ey puck," Cla,es sai4~

BANK WILL MATCH DONATIONS Each scl;J.ool's. eq,uipment "Tlier.e is no known phenomenon,
As the East Coast struggles to \ includes a. dete(:tor to re~ste~ .t11~ _not 'ev~n the explosion of a ptaI:i

recover following the horrific ter- ' ,impact and ener~ of.,cosmi1.l rays, ~hat we believe can drive a proton
rori~~ attacks last week on the. \ a Global Positioni.ng\ < .Syst,em !O, that high all; energy. Yet they
New York World Trade Center and, device to record the 'ex~ci' ti~((ail(f exist, and; we don't know where
the Pentagon" S_ec,u,rity National 'I, pl1;lce of the sti'ikek ~nd a'pers.on- 't~el come froni'." ., "
Bank is doing its share to' assist" al 'computer to keep track of tIle Sn'!w, said the planned wide geo
the thousands of victims and their data and link rt: ta' other' CROp graphic distribution of CROP's
families. , sites.' ... \,. 'r' ~~t~~o~~ c~uld,help answer those

"Out thoughts and' prayers go A school's s~ience classes'c~n set 9-~e~tions., " 1,
,>-'" .; .....'iJool ...
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, releas~d 'in 2002. He' has' ~0'1l'~9~~
rated,with writer Jenny,:\3ishop on

.,the "Princess'ariq the K\ss"and is
curr,ently involved in 'a 'series, ot
'books' for Si~on' and' Schu§ter
ir'ith ',~~wberry: ~~ar<! :wi~ping "
author Cynthia Rylant, 'as'well as
Ii, serie:;; of' C~Iti~ , foi~' t~\e~ ,f~~,' '
Holiday Hl:!use. :¥cpaJ;li'el~ l~v'~,s'

with' his' wife and' children' in ,
.. I ," ~I'I! \ < <~" .Aurora., ,( " ,'.'1. '

,For 'more" information . ~r': '"t9:
receive il Pen Pointers brochure;';'

, conta:ct LaRayne Meyer,'1',0.. g9~,': .
385, ~iIger, NE.'. 68768-0385, ,oJ;" :
call (402) 396-3369. ": ~?" );"

,: ; :l::2 , c' ,i~ ~~~f ,:

• ,4 • ~ I • I'. i " • ' ..
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colo~~" after sh~ve lotion, men's
white tube _socks; women's socks,
slipper socks anll t-shirts or cash.

The' Cancer, Aid and, R€!?earch
report Included the process to fol·
low for 'self-exams for bre,ast can- ,
c~ , ,I

The Americanislll ,reported st'~t.
ed that all should be ,informed on
flag etiquett~. ,I

An invitation W~:;l rece~ved from
the Ra,ndolp1l. Po~t #51545 fOf the
DiEjtrict Fall, Conventioq.
Registrat~on will be a~ the City
Auditorium on Oct. 7. The fee is
$10: A,ba,nquet will be ~~rved a,t,
noon. An evening lunch will l:>e
served after the meetings: '

Eveline .Thompson, M~mbership
Chair, reported that 14 members
have paid 200J,~20Q2 due!3~ " c

Cancer Pins are available for $2.
. The Publicity Chair,stated that
reports are published' monthly ixi
the, Wayne Her,ald. '

A report was given on the pillow
cleaning which took place on Sept.

It was stressed that rehabilita- 7. M & M Pillow Cleaner,s wa~

tho to assist a veteran and his. responsible fortbe cleaning. Thos~
family after he or she re~urns assisting included Evelin~

ho'me is one of the clubs' commit., Thompson, Glennadine Barker,
mel1ts. H;uettmann encouraged Lillian Granquist, " Faune,il
each auxiliary to ask the county Hoffman, Elaine Draghu; Darlene
service officer to ~ttend one of the: Helgren, Neva Lorenien:and
group's meetings. He has informa- Frances Doring. ,
tion to h~lp with immediate needs Discussion was held on' the
of local veterans and lor their fam- 'Veteran::>' Supper which ,win b~
ilies. held Monday, Sept. 24 at 5 p.m.~t

The Hospital Program stated the Norfolk Veterans Home.
that veterans will be z:e~einbered'; 'Members'iIre aSKed' to'dqnate food
during the, holiday season. The' ~r 'casli: ,Contl,lct." Eveline
ni,lmber of veterans in local veter~, 'Thompson. , "",' " , ,'J

ans h~mes is more than 70Q. Some ,II' Tlie Veteta!1s of Foreigil ':V,ars
9f the items or gift s~ggestions'Alp{ilia,ry, American ~ ~egion ,~nd

included mep's and women's'" DAV contribut~ to' th~' ~Vent. ,
J ,,) _ "~ '-"'_' I .~. '''' ~;, •••",

MUSEUM
A Christmas in September Open

House was held at the Winside
Museum and Theophilus Church
on Sept: 9 with approximately 60
g1,1ests attending. Entertainment
during the event was presented by
Brenda Seeman, LeNelI Quinn,
'and her daughters Tarin and
Morgan; Patty, Carolilfe, and
Ehlma ~urris, and Dai:ci Frahm.

Hot:. ~lfd. cold cider and
Christmas cookies were served for
refreshmen:ts. ATlene Pfeiffer 'won
a' s~all angel door prize for b~ing
the 30th, person to attend and
Janice Mundil was the winner of
the hand made afghan. :

. On Monday the bro~nies and
girl scouts toured the ,museum. '.

Five members of the Museu~
committee met 'on Sept. 11 for fl
brief meeting: They decided to
remove the decorated Christmas
tree on Sept. 14. The' new back
steel doors have been put on .

The next reg1,11ar meeting will be
Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. '

Llewellyn B. Whitmore, Post
#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met in the
Neva Lorenzen home on Sept. 10. '

President Glennadine' Barker
called the reg1,11Ilr· mee~ing to
order. It was opened 'according to'"
ritual with eight members pre
sent.

Office~s absent included Guard
Amy Lindsay; Pro Tern Darlene
Helgren; Two-year Trustee Betty
Heithold; Patriotic Instructor
Mardella Olson; Banner Bearer
Julie Grone; Flag Bearer Betty
Heithold; Color bearers Verna
Mae Baier" Nancy Hauss 'and
Leona Kluge. '

Opening ceremonies were held,
minutes of the previous meeting
read ~nd approved and the trea
surer's report was read and filed
for audit. '

Official communications, were
read, including Excerpts from
"The Clipper" from Department·
President Bar?ara Huettmann.

Stop in today to get yo~r no-obligation price quote

J.,'.

r

should get them td Mrs. Rohlff.,' CorreRpondenc'e ' was rec"eivf!,d ;
The Lutheran Family Service ~rom' Garol Rethwi,sch, Orpha'ni
Auxiliary meeting will be Sept. 20. Grain Train, Camp Luther andi

{i'ene Fork made 14 quilts for Jirh Barbey. Thar,tk yous ~ere re?d :;
Lu'~heran World Relief: The youth fro¥t Evely~ " ' ,and Eldon)
group tied the quilts and someoheHf~bolsheim!!r'arid'. Charyss,a ,and ,~
'will deliver them' to Norfolk Chance Bloomfield~' "I ';1
bet~"een Nov. 5 and 9. t I rfates I to reni~mber,1 include: ~j.~

Marian Iversen donated a tluilt ,', LW~L 'Fall Rally; S~pt. ~~.~t '~
book and an old calendar fOf the ,Im~anuel Luthera~ Church m \
,Oct. 7: Centennial Celebration. ' Wakefield; Oct. 7 wIll be LWML,;

~' .' . I - , . 1,""1

The schedule for the celebration ,Sun,daYi and Nov. 17 w~ll b~anmi-,:~

will include ~ 9 a.m. coffee and' a 111 I;iazaar and Food Sale. ;.:
10:30 a.m. worship and priiyer ser- 'Janice Jaeger' reported on the ~

vice at the church; a catered meal visiting committee.The September ~
after worship in the village audito- Committee, will be Evelyn Jaeger i
rium (anyone wanting to 'attend and Daisy Janke:' " f ' ~: ,

, can call Barb Jiuick 585-4857 for~a The birthday song was sung tp l' " " ,', " ' ", '" ,,! • • ' '

re~ervation); there will be a'pro- E:~a Hoffman and Ver~ Mann. A rBand Dei'll partlclp'ants ..
gJ;am at 2 p.m. followed by cake in b1rthday card waf> slgned for, " , ' 'J ' ,; " , " , , .
the village ~uditorium. ,', 'Martha fu.ue~er's 100th birthday.; The Winside"High SchoQI i3and\vks ~~Qng the 16 bands from Ne:t>~askaand iowa tb~t>,::-. !

The WELCAi~sad to lose ~em~ . Ho~tesses ~or the day were Arlene f participated in tpis year's Band Day 'Parade sponsored by' Wayne 'stateColle'ge Iand the'
bel'S Arlene Pfe1ffer whp w1l1 be', Allemann and Faye Mann. " 11, W'" Ch b > f C " ,,'" , , " ,,' """ l .' ''t
moving to York,' anq Mflr,i~n ' " The next 'meeting will be ~, ",yne ~m er 0 om~erce. }' , " , , . " , ", ;'
Iversen who will be' moving til Wednesday, Oct. 3 'with Evelyn' i , ',' 'I

Li~~~n'meeting c1ose'd with a '~:::s~r and Gloria Evans as host-', w6rkshon being"'~p!' lan/ii~d" ,',
'pnlyerforallthevictimsinNew FAREWELLCOFFEE',"::: .., ,,',:.,:, J:";" ,: , ",,,;,.,, ,,; t',':".'>"
York and Washington, D.y. imd "The public; is 'invited to a .:; '~.' . ~ ,', .
their families du,ring' our countries: farewelJ c.offe~ fQr Marian ~versen The deadline is '~oo~, ~I?Pi9ach., !?aKpta, ¥oons serie,s, '''Va,I~ey of
crisis, 'follow~d by th~ Lord's 'on Sunday, Sept': 30 i~ the bas~- ing to en,rollin the ~4~r~ ,al1rl,ull"l: the SMdow," is a: finalist for a

~RICA,NLEGION, Prayer. Kathy Jen~enwas hoste,s~. ment of Trinity Lutheran Church ' pen Pointers Wiiter~'Workshop to 'C:4rit'ty Aw,ard, ?-'nd' Bc;oJi Two,
V1ce Commander George Jaeger "The next meeting ~ill be Oct. 20 from. 2-4 p.ll!, She wiU be moving' be hell,l in' Pilger.. ' .' -";' .""" " '. ",;Edg~;' ,of the' Wilder,iiess,'I, was

conducted the S~pt. 4 ?o~ Reed'" a.t 2p.~", " , ", to Li,ncoJn in Oa<;>ber., ' ,'" , Pre-registration" is- iequir~4 hy ,r~leaped' this sprin~. A 'na,t~ve of
P~st . 252 A~enc.an LeglOn of SENIORS , , ' ,\' COMMUNITY CALENpAR: " . Wednesd'ay, Sept: ,2610·r'tne ~or,l>f- ,IPi~pis, Stephanie say~ th~t .the
Wms1de meetmg w1th 10 members Fourteen' Winsi,de area Senior : !"riday, Sept~, 21: Senio1i shop, 9n;: Satu~,(lay;',~ept,· ?9. ,ri~ll' heritage of Nebras~h' is "one"
present. k .' b h Citizens ~et Sept. 7, fpr a. n,oon pot Citizens, Legion, 2 P~lll;:!' Open AA, Presenje,c's ~t ,tIle\vorkspopW:i.l~ ~~. .of, :'t,he best .: kept, ~E)ctets, "in ';
. ~andy Mar s w1ll e t e new,:, ;luck?inii~r. S~r~~ wete played" ~eft~n9' ~re h~n, 8 p.rn: '" ( f,: it Steph~~i~,: CInict:, ,'W4itso.ri, of, AIDhican histOl'y." Widowed early
Jamtor ,for the post home,. Th~r~ .. afterw,lil.'dsi '.; ., \ ',"', ;'f. .. ' 1:, "Satufday, ~,ept.'~ 2~:,' ,P';lbhc Linc;:qln. and ?restoJ;1 M;cl)amels of iri"200i, Step\;1anie liv~s with her
?-re currently no members on slck; ;, rhe next meeting win be Fl"iday~ .. Library, 9-12 and 1-,3'p.m.' . ':' Aurota:, Pen' Pointer~ is being 'f6u,(~hiidrenii:l.Lip~0In,. "
call.. Sept. 28'. A~l ~rea's~nidr,~are'~'1i.1 :,' '·':.~u.J1,day, Sept. 2~: Nn4:ai$er spo;:;>~;ed):Jy ~Ilth~~~'Va}iey' Arts 'Pr~ston McDaniels recently'

.The oratopcal. conte~ fo~ t~~, come to attend, ." J. ;..: ,,' ,',' ".'" .fqr,.E~~st?oa'st d,isastet, v~ctims,.,St. Unjlrriited, an' aJ.;ts ass()ciation pro- , Pllblished the th,ird volume in the
h1gh schopl was. d1SCU~S ,an wll " " , ""'.'" ";' ',", Pau,fs Lytheran Chu}ch, Winside; . moting the' art$ in. t\;1~ communi- p',o'pi'11~r "God or the Sparrow"
beconsultedw1thgUlqancecoun-,TO)VNANDCPUNTR)'., ,,', l';'laf£:'} worship) ",' " ",'" t,;I"fW' B'm"r"'n'dPilger' ,.
" 'h' h . L' p., h f' 'd'the S" .' ','.\ ~. '.' ,1es 0 1sner, ee ea. s'eries and is completing work on
selor Leig Fu, rman. orrame rmce. ,o~\~e , , ~PJ:" .,;-. " Monday!" s~pt: ~4:' PubljC "Th P P : 'tel'S . Writers'
. Discussion was held 9n new 11 To\vn and 90untry Club ~,eet. '.:"'Lib·h~ '1' -5 ~nd 7-9 p' ill' ,'." W' 'ke'h en, :

I1
.D
b
1

J;l ~ I'd' t th'e h)s fourth book which will be
fl ro h fi' d ll" 'th " b' t . 'oJ' "., or s op W1 ' e >fe a ,j

ri es Jor t lillflng squa as we " l~g W1 seve,n lJ.l~~ er~ presep: " , Wed~esday, Sept. 261 Public Senior Citi/lens"'Ce~ter i~.Pilger:
al3:, ~he Norfolk, V:eterans Howe. P1tch w~s playe,9. w1th pnz~\il gp1?,g, Lib,lary,2~Q 'p.rnr' \ '( ,:'. from 9 a,m to 3:30 p,m~ Th~, C~p~er,
Wayne Denklau w1l1 tour the new to Bonme Frevert, Esther-9rrlson,: SCHOOL" C"I'ENDAR . h d' . 'd' , , 'ble roa '11', , ", '",,' M '1," , ~, , 1S a, an 1fappe acceps~ ,!', C1 •
home on Sep;~. 17 an~,report. at the and ,Ire?e Damme. - an yn 'fuesday, Sept;. 25: Jr., High ty. The $35 ~~e for the works1}op
next, meetmg wh1ch w1ll be Morse s b1rthday wal3 cel,?brated. Volleyball at Beemer, 3 pm; Jr.': '11' 1 d 1 h'

. Th t t' '11 bOt 9 ' , , '." "W1 mc u e unc ,
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 8 p,m. , e n~x mee l?g W1 e c '. High Footbaii at ~~eniel'. '4 p.m.: In Whitson's presentl;ltion titled,
, ' , , , at Bonme Frevert s home. a H d El B k' . " I" M .CHURCH WOMEN' pen ouse an ementary 00, "The Thmgs That nsp1re e are

Gene Rohlff, president of the LADIES AID , , Fair, TBA ':, ' ", Things," ,the published autl10r will
Trinity Lutheran Church WELCA ' St." Paul's' Luther~n Church; Thur~day, Sept. 27: Jr. High share where she gets ideas for her
grop.p; conducted' the Sept. 12th L~L and Ladies Aid met ~ept. 5 ;' i yop,e;yball, .at,~~p.si1e', I;3ancroft~, 3 n?vels. and' ho~' she,' t~~nsfor~s
meeting with 10 members presen£. w1th 13 membeq ,pre~e~t; , p..I~; ~ VB at Cq,lendge, 6 p.m. h1storlcal fact mto fictlOn 'Yhlle
A video' le~son featuring' the' President Ema Hoffman, openecf Friday, Sept.. 28; No School, maintaining the respect and pri,-
aspects of' good living by Andy 'the meeting with LWML pledge. staffde'velopment; Cross Country vacy of the real pioneers.
Griffith was shown. I Daisy Janke led' in d~vQtioi)s, at Plainview, 3:45 p.m.; football, McDaniels ,will describe th~

Co~respondence was read from "Enrichi,ng, Your. SpirituaL Lif.e,'1 ~,at Winside, Lindsay: Holy F'amily, pro<,:ess,. ',of; ,l?~~l,t." V~{il'tra,tio?; ,
Shirley Kehne concerning the .The hymn "They Word is Like '1\', 7 p.m.;' Sen,ior Citizens, 2 p.m., encouragin&, illustrators, and wnt·
WELCA Convention on Sept: 28-, Garden Lord" was sung and Legion Post ,~rs. to :\e!l,. t~e ,ston th.ey hay~

30 in K;el)-rney and the Jari.' 12th ,accompanied by ~aye.l\1~Ilni ra:y~ ~u~day, S~pt.,30: rarewel~ C?!- mS1de them. Info~ma~lOn. wlll
Winter Retreat in Grand Island, Mann also gave the B1ble stQdy on fee for, Ma~lan Iversen, Tr~mty , cent~r ~rou~q. t~~ 1ntpc~C!e~, .of .

Anyone wanting to ~ubmit "Liturgy" al)d... a _ read~ng' Lutperan C~urch bas~ment, 2-4 l]lakmg .draw1;ngs, .pUqhqtlOIl,S >

recipJtS for'1ht! r~b.jtha JiQ.o\B$lo~'~ "Gr~,tWYla~\Wi~~~p1.'r\ ,l,' )\.~ \)f<lliW\: l:~ <\ <~)""'" >~;:,) ,:":&-;~ ,"', rF!e~, a,nq c.oOPl?~,~tlOn~ b~j,.w,e~IJ, ;""·'.~IICi-r"7-~~"":"";::::::;;,n¥==ff:;="";;:;:~'-'="""""'~",,,,,,,,'"'7"'ir~~~'
" .. ~ :..",'<" ,1";0; II; , " ' , ' 1-, , ' .~ ." , ," - ed1tors, pp.~I~shersi ~ut~lOr:S, ?-~d

illustrators. ''l "h" d' S' " \;, b' ,J .' , .' Both presentation~ will includeAuxi iary' oZ' 8' eptem (:p."tri,tzeting ~:i~.f0r.:,q~epti.on$ fr9m paI·ti~i-
. ' ,' ,,' , .' , , ',',' ' " , ,'" Stephanie Grace Whitson is t~~

, , author of seven inspirat~onalnoY-
The meeting closed with closirig els, six of 'them set· in Nebrask~.

ci:!remonies't<:>. r¢-open on Monday; Two of: her first tht~e p,ov~ll'
Oct. 8, It will blil held at the appeared "on. the," EvaIigelic~f
GowiYunity RO,om 'at Su~myyiew. Christian Publishe.r~'Ass~ciation
Glennadine Barker will serve,,; best l~elle~.~ li,st: ,Bo~k 9l\e:?f, ~er
' , ~oiIowirig th~ m~eting ~ pro- ' "', . "" . '"
grap\ w.aS hel,4 honoring Gold Star ' ',' ... , "'. ' .... .

members. , ' . " . Winsjde 'c'p,',tirel}",:
, Fauneil Hom~an, 'Darlene

Draghu and Darlene H~lgrenwere plans fuitd""rais¢t' ,
on the comrn,ittee. . . .
'~e~dirigs were held op what for/east coast . ~ ~','

respect Gold Star ~~mbers shoul.d . , " .'"..,. "

have. Meinb£:,rs ?ang one verse of Th~r~ ;ill "be,~ ~~n~ai~e~ held'
"AID,edea." ' , ',' '"

, ' , . for, disl:\stel' yktims QIl, th(§ eilst
" The two Gold Star members are coast. St. Paul'~' Lli,theran c)J.urch'
Eveli~e 'Thompson, wife' and of Winside will be hQst'ing a fund
Arlene Lundahl, sister. " " raiser after the'worsllip servi~e on

Neva Lorenzen wa~ on the se~- Sunday, Sept. 23. A- fre~ will 'offer
in~ ~omiriittee. Spe ~erved a d~_co- ing will be takei)" 'or sandwiches
rated cake 1,1Onodng the Gold Star and, bars.:' "" '
members. ' , " , Funds will be matched by AAI,.
" Agift,certifi,cate' was presented 1960. The general public is weI-
to the Gold Star members. corned to attend,. '

, '.. , .• l;' '. • . • ';.. ! ~'. ••

, r
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Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
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Kansas St~te, University's' 11
Greek /5ororit~es gf!ined a tot~l ()f
504 new member~ during Rl,lsh
Week 2001 rec~nt1y. Erin Arneson
of Wayne pledged to Kappa Alpha
Theta. .' '

K-State Greek' sororities provide
a comprehensive educational and'
social learning experience for their
mem1;>e'rs through the promotion
of sisterhood, leadership, personal
development; 'academics and ser
vice to the university and the
Manhattan community.

,Erin Arneson is
sorority pledge

I.

Live 'each weekday morning - Olditis 104~9,

8:45-9:4Saoi :&rimArnie's Ford MercmyJ
, Tune in for 'lively conv~ation ~th ,~ :,

Mark, Dan BaddO~Mike Grosz ,;;:
and' guest$! QlI1'in or stop byl'

, Please call: (402) (j29-3513 or l
80Q-445-2505for an' appointment
regarding immunizil-tions, Women;
Infan~s and Children." Nqtrition,
well-child f:hecks or'more informa
tion.

.~,

Whaler's Rum (white or flavored)
Triple Sec .

Fresh Lime Juice
,,", Maigarlta sait
'-< • ..

Mon.: "

Tues.:

Wakefi~l<l: tQ hohl:Siiper'Clinic
:"~'" :,-'" ~'" .' 'i,' "",,' ",:',' .... "':" ',' , .

Goldenrod Hills' C6mmUl).ity' Johnson Street in Wakefield. m.onth instead, of the
S~rvices willholg the Wakefi~ld,." Those. attel~di.ng ~~l,'~ ask~d .to" Tuesday of the T?o,nth.. , .:
Super' Clinic on Monday, Sept. 24 "'" not~ t\le change in' 'the qay the " The "Super, Clini~ .offers,
fr6m' 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. '.' Super' Clini,c ,is" held. The: Immunizations; WlC - Women~'

The clinic' wiil be held a't the' 'Wakefield Sup~r Cliriici will now?e .,' Infl;lnts and ChHdrep., Nutrition,
Family ~esourc~, Cent~r, 403';' h,,)d' th~ fomth Monday of the" ~ell-chihl checks '..'Y ~. c?mplete

, -" : \. ' , '"" 'head ,to:, toe physIcal,' Lead
Screening' and enrollment in Kids
,Conn~ctioll - a, state, insurance
'program for children:

Women, Infants and Children'
Nut~iti~n Program provides free '
food and nutrition information to
help keep pregnant \Vo.men,
infants and children under five
healthy and strong. You are eligi
ble if you live iI). Nebraska,' are ~,

, pregpant, J>0stpm:tum. ~r l;>r~~s,}-"
feeding. woman, an infant 'or child
under five years of' age, have a

, mi,tritional r\sl{ and rq~et the set
, <1' ." ,. I· .

income ~~deline. . , ' ,
.' ~j \ '," ~ "~', (. • ~ • ' '., #

',- Well-child checks ate conducted ,
at the clinics free of charge'to par~

tidpants~ , Currently,' 'the p.ge;,
~equjr'epi~nt ·for.wel1~c~j1q. checfs,
are infant to ~1 years of age. Those

" \ ' ,

desiring to make an appointment 'L'.. "" ,. ' h". ' d '
for a' free physical lor a' child ar~': earn, l n,'g t, ,~, p ro.'f;e ,y{e ' . .
asked to c·aH.' "',' , " .
, TI1e inimunization clinic is op~n IStudents invo1V~d in this year's ..run.ior Fire Patrol ,class being Cionduct~d:bythe WaYne
to, the public, with no' incbine ~ Voluht~er Fire Departnient wereabie to 'learn the corr~~t'pro~edures for ~vacuatinga

: gUidelines'. We ask that the child burning building durihg Monday night's classes. The Fire ~ouse was brought to Wayne
( be accompanied by the' patent o'r,' I' by th~ Ne};>raska ,Stil't~ rh::~'Mar~~all's D~partment. ' ' .

guardian and' to 'also bring past I ,

~::~~:~t~:nobt:~~~~d;~co~;~:;' ~ Val'1li" "Z""a'" 'W'!''''~''''n'' "car'"e' begz·'ns 'n'lOW";
ing the \Visn~roffice~t (402) 529- ' ':.L" I , " ,,', r ' '" , • , '

\ 3513. A $10 administration fee per ,": ',I" , ' , ' ' ,,:'.'

child is requested to' help' defray '" F~ll is a gre~t ti~e to ~~n~~ate. results, Gaussoin said. Each turf new turf is comparable to the
the costs of the clinic': No one 'wiil "lawp.s that look r,agged fro:rp. ,sup!- , variety has spec~c nutrient needs existing lawn. Color and" texture. :
be denied itimiu'niiations for '. mer and prepare them to :;;urv,ive for fall fertilization. Check with a ' differences will give the lil'Wn' an' ,
inability 'to pay. The pneumococcal "the upcoming winter, a Univ<cr/5ity, local NU Cooperative Extension undesirable patchy look. Also, do ' ,
conjugatE; vaccine (Prevnar) 'which 'of Nebraska tuifgra/5s sp'e~ialist, ,'office' or lawn and gardep. center to not apply herbicides to newly
can prevent pneumoc6ccal diseas,e", said. , , " '/' ' ,find the most suitable products. 'seeded areas: Herbicides' can"
tpe leading case of bacterial "The .' " "It's important to keep an eye on' ,interfere with seed germination
mehingitis in the Us. is now avail- <~~ S t b fir,st fev.:' :w;eks

d
. In :' the weather when planning fertil-· and PTowth. ','; , "

I P '. '1 bl I' VFC en em er are· per!ect !or omg, . . ". 1'-
able. revnat IS aval a e !or F. h"ll h 1 ,izer applicatIOns" he saId. If It For severely damaged lawns, a '
(Vaccin:e' for Children) eiigible chil- :' somelmamtena~ceht at .Wtl e Pd I will be hot for th~ next' two weeks, better s'oiution may be' to spray,: '
d ' " ' , " ' I ' ' ' , ' :\ your awn surVIve t e wm er an " , ,"

reno ' , " , yoil may want to h'old off for cooler with a nonselective herbicide such! :
' look g(;lOd going into next spring," wea'ther.",,;', ,,' ", , ' ': R d t VIllI ' d '

said Roch Caussoin, NU turfb'~pja: as oun up a ,:!,J ,at, ,gra/5S, an, I!.
, ::--pecialist. " ' "',,',,,' A se~on9- fertilizer application weeds apd ,reseed ~~e eJttjr~ lawn". , .
~i The'stresses of a:'B.ot;dry sliih- can b~'made in mid- to late Soc! s,till ii;! al1,opti?,I} inL.J:j.e ral,~,!

~ )~er make fali iiJ.wJ'ma~nten'~rtbe Ocil?b~{or even: eariy Nov:emoer;' for lawn renovllrfions, or ,new c°Il:7: ','
. . , " " strl.lction, 'm,'e~t', (huss.oin ~aid. '~',E;,ven more:', iniportant,', the denending on weather. -r ,

'" F, , However, the ~oil must be tilled orInstitute 'of Agriculture and Perennial'weeds such as dande-' ,
, ' , ", "" ' aerated, 'not corp.pac.,ted, for b~st' ~atural Re/5ources specialist said. lion and gro'und ivy are best con-

:I; "The turf may have lost part of trolied in the fall, 'Gaussoin said. re~~~:.soil has to be loose fo~ the
its root system because of stressr" "rn ,th,e, fall, these weeds are ' , ,

" , '.. sod to roo.t ipto th,e, sl.l,bsurface," he 'lie said. "Fall lawn care" including making' food and pushing it into
" said: "Sod 'yvon't root into dry soil, 'fertilizing, aerifying an? c6ntr01~, the roots in preparation for win- '

, either, so be su~~e to use,' a sprin- ,,'ling :weeds, is' like a ptescriptio'n ter," h,e said: "This process also ' ,
, , .. kler to get the' soil moist but ,not "for Jecovery from t~~ sUnim~r; will, fQrce applied herbicides i~to

Th >, th' 'n" mt h' tht' . 'th ffi' muddy. Don't wait too long to get
,~je I~gs ,"YI , pro" ,,0 ~i .,?uc;,\1 elB?, s, ,~cF~.a,~mg . e ~ l~Iency' "started on 'sodding. The turf will

J(e,~Me~ ,~~0t:,>J\ ~~~e[9,Jilm~p\ ;l~', of t\1:f ,J17~"b~qp,~;'f \1 .'"'' 'l ,\', i ~ 0 TV: need time to root and fill in before
~t:t;~§/5ed tllrf.'l·~~ ',:,C, ' \~ li""\;~"'" Her?lClde aPl?hc:;ttlons can be, 't t I ." 'ld"; , " "

, d . J • t' 'th th fi t 1 ge s tOO co .... ,. S.ome homeowners prete,r, to ma e In conJunc IOn WI e Irs A t b' t d th .
~ - " f II f T i' t' s rees egm 0 rop elrA"', 'comm'U~l·ty' .. 'wo~dwor"k"I'n'g~ ;', l,o~er 'the m,ow,,ing, height 'going a ,ert,llzer ,: ,app ICa IOn. I' b t'h" I· n't., ' H ,; , Ii 1"-' I' "II h b t eaves,' e sure e ea\ es areclas's' , w'I'll be' o""e're"d', 'by/,' th'e" into fall.' H,owever, lowedpg;ifiow~. o~eownens ~!,,-ey w~ ave e - ' . h' ' 1 G ,; ,

1JI , I ' ' , , " I .. .,,' 't' ,\,,", ' 'th ' 't r \1 h' '0,.," smot enng your awn. aussom
Department' of Technology and" mg" height is ,not nec~ssli,ry, 7~' succe~~ ~~' sP~h lqu~ :ther ~- . suggested that homeowners rake
AppHed Science~ a~t WaYne State Gaussoin said.', ,-' Cl e, app IC:: 1O,ns a~ l';~ t' a - leaves 91' use a mulching mower to
ColH;~e' 'tpis se~ester: ,The class.

r
l' "Th~, u~iversity re~orri.~ell;ds '~e~, .gra~~ t t;PIC ~~a :~n~t prevent the leaves from matting

meets for an organizational meet- tha~ hpmeowners IIl-amtal~ tl1e h a~~~?~n;:~I, :" "Oti ' ose, ~ J~s and damaging the lawn.
ing on,' SundaY, Se~t:23 'at 6'p.m. ,~am:r. m~wi~~, ~eig?t, ,~1:ro~gh}he av~ .. at ~w Pl~ d~m ;pos . o~ For more information on fall

, in Benthac~ H~ll, Roopl ).31. ,': fallr·,h~ s~14. :'r!.e thlpk ~t gIwes w:~ll s, e,:;;~~~7s: spoli s1.a~~,;g lawn care, consult NU Cooperative
On' ,Sunday,' p~rticipant.s can the be,~t resuJt~ ~p term..~ ~f turf, bW~tt retha Yfi- O-tU,~~ d ~r Idclfelsl Extensjon NebG\l.ides G80-517,'

h Ith If ttl th e ween e Irs an secon a, ob~aininformatiorionprojectsand;tea it:" ~oll,wan;, 0. 8~er.e f t'l' ' .." r':l" :, (, ", Kentucky, Bluegrass Lawn
t pl~m what they will build. mowmg Jlelght by o~,e haIf~mch"lt e~',; Ize~ a~p l~a IO~S... , Calendar; G81-558,:A, Tall Fescue

Industrjatt"ecP.p.oJo,gy,r.,a~lI,lt,y w,ill, ", probably, won't hurt ~n,yt,hmg, put or ~,onom~c anten~lronmep.- Lawn Calendar G91.1016 Cool
" ,II d t d t d t tall'¢a:wn.s you dop t want to treat "

.' be available for 10 class meetings ~,ou , ?n, ne~ 0,0
1.,,;; ",i.', th 'li' I': "d t'j th" '" 1 ',' Season TurfgI'asses for Nebraska;

','to offef,c6~Il':~~itr.\niemQersin pLa,;ns w111 bt;p~fl~,/r~i~ic?f,e, I' ew °bleyar It "Gereare.on~da andG91-1045.A,'l'qrfiI"assWeed
h ' , J/eratlOn to alleVIate' compll:ctj'8n !ew pro ,em sp.o ;;;':, auss,om Sill < p. . ' d' 1111 t. t e surrounding area an opportu- j ,1 , ..•' I, , " ";'.. "AI 't'" I ,i 'to' "t t' . i' t'h 't leventlOn an ,Nanagemen.

dotgrowth AeratIOn so, I is Impor an a nOLe a . '.. "I blnity to work on wo~dworIs.ing pro-, ' ~n Impr?ve I' ~ . . pi .' tIl h b" d . th' These publIcatIOns are aval a e
,jects. Instruc~i~n on how t6 use' rv.olve~ re~ovll'Jg, sm!l~ coreS of :~l ~m~t ,~s~ er,lC\ et In

h
,e at local extension offices and on

the tools and equipmep.t in the 'I'urf a'?-,d sOI,1 f~'~m t~e, J.awn to ~op'pe~ ~~eir°~~:::~ ~i~l ca~:: the. Web '. at
" construction ,laboratory in allow alr, water and nutne~ts to 1.0 'd ' Ii. t' ,,', t 1" S www,lanr.unLedu/pubs/hortlcul-

h h es;, amag", 0' ornamen a s. a ,,' ,
Benthack Hall will be provided. ~eac t e roots. "faU: herbicide I applicatiOns' have:" ture/ttt;'l"f, ' and,

The classes will" be offered 0,n ,II i'Lawn io need aboilt ~hte~ \~reeks 'I' 'd" t' :'; Ow.ww.lanr.unl.edu/pubs/weeds/gl
t, ' " t ; sever.a . a" v,an, ages over spnng 045.HT1I1I •Sun,day, evenings (rom 6, to 8 p,m. fo" r'ecover fl'om co';e ',aeration," . 1 " 1V,1, app IcatlOns. "

Novice woodworkers will' be Gaussoin said. "'The open holes ,. For damaged lawns, fall iI" th~
taught as a group. A project will can 'cqntri,bute to 'winter injury'if best time to plant new cool-season
?e .sel~cted a,nd step-by~step the weath~.r ~ets too c~ld befor~ grass seed "to· fill in damaged

. "mstru.ctlOns wlll be prov~ded. the lawn recovers.' So you don't areas.
, ;. Expenenced woodworkers wIll be want to wait much past the firs,t " (: : ' ,,". ,I ' , i

~llowe~ to.work o~ their own pro- f~~ weeks iri, Septe~bet if ypu "In. the spring, the seeds have to .
Jects WIth mstructlOn as n~eded. plan to qerifY." ' . ,;:' "fight ~ith spring annual weeds for

The cost, for the class IS $100, For homeowner~ using a tradi- space and nutrients," Gaussoin
_p.lus matenals. If ypu have ques- tional four-step l~rtilizatio,,' plu;n, said. "In the fall, the seed will ger-
. tlOns, contact Dr. John Renzelman now is the time for the first.of two minate better and there will be
. at (402) 375-7279 or Dr. Do~ [all apPlications., Si~w.'rele~se fer- less competition since the weed;;;

. , Buryanek at (402) 375-,728~ or pro tilizers tend to give the best will die with the first frost. You
Larry Claussen at (402) 375-7578. ' ' ',: ' , ' want to get the seed in the gI'ound

before it gets too cold, though, so
start planning now if you 'want to
overseed.:'· ,.'

If only a small areas are dam
aged," Gaussoinrecommended
checking seed labels to be sure the

8e The Wayne Herald, ~hursday,Septem1?er ~O, ~OOl
': \ j "' ., " ~ • 'r • ' " ,
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'This sweepstakes
',', offer ~~pires
Octol)e~,lf5,,20~1'

.,,PleaS~.lnak~ c4~c,k or '
1110ney order pay~bleto:,
; , ..The'Wayne :ijer,ald
, " .. :r.C). Box70, :'. "

. ,Wayrie, N~, 687$7

Now open'fo
Way~e,l.,.

• See us for all yo\!-rco~pu.terneeds.
• We are available for r~pairs, upgrades,

networking and DSL assistance. :'
• Will come to you.r ()ffice or hon;ie. '"
• 16 y¢ars experience ill repalri.n~ ,:~ ,

building, 'prog'r~mmirig~ ',",: ::::.
• Will Trilv'el throughout NE, N:e~faska

' •. '. ".', I",.

'''Ii.

Check9ut our web site at "
www.myhealth.com/Charles_Adams

CharleS Robert~Adams,M.O'
, ,':" BO,=ud Certified Neurologist

109 N; 15th 'street.:
,Skyview Medical Center," ,

',,',.,' .Suite 1~.· ,: :, '
Norfolk, Ne 68701 .

402-371-0226
, "

,!:'
"~

r.l!·t:'i;-:;

".

,'on~year' ,
local area."

, ~ ,:

, ,'Ch~arle~'Rob'ert- Adam'~, M.D.
Board"Certifled Ne~rolog'ista,il~ Staff Su~an, $andy'& fran

" ' • , ,.,' 'j ' .• ~ • .. , ~. •••• ' ~", ..., "'" • ", '. ' , •• ~. • ''! .

We strive fpr beneficial, efficient ~nd' :
cost effective testing ~hdt!"ea..tmeJjt. :.'.

Con~ultqt;on, nerve co~~iJctlons and ',.,
, eietttomyographji, and, EEGs are. avaik!lb/~.'

. Dr.,Ada~s': offiqe malni~;;'s'a prlv~i~ a~d
Indepen'dent medical praq,tice"wQ(king ii1 ':

co(iperation with~11 other 'physicians,: ;;,
hQspital affiliations, health regulatory'

agencies and managed care plf!lns.,. , '

Blood"donors e:n:courag~dt.o"':The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 20,- 2001

dO'~atein upcQ:ining\v~;{;ks'" . ~

,
"

~~:t~~~=: '
, 30~ 2001r.:,.":.,, "':J,;

WIN ~]0 OINtRD[tlllJ;'~
,,1stPrize-- 8150 • 2nd Prize- 8UIO'. '3rd Prize 2:'ido'

, • ' ': " ' ,; , I" "",. , " "....', "',c ,

I Inp:ut being.",'· : Pr,ze~will be given as a gift certificate to a ,local grocery 'store

:~~;~aori::s: "Altel'Sept~ 30 YOUWill~bli eligiblfJ lor $1 00
'in Chamber',Bucks (Olfep End.s OCt.·~5, 2001) ,When YOlr '

, "•Renew or GetaNew Subscription to 'Tile
" '.Wayhe'Herald:: ", '

,ONLY$33,year
'LIMIT ,1 YEJ.\R,RENEWAL CAN BE 4DI?ED'

~'We··areiioi'.-ai~ing ra~es this year
~- ~ but if yo,u renew' n'ow you· ~:i'e

.eligible for our 'drawings' '

:DO/U'T WAITI SUBSCRIBE TODAYI
n" "" " • ",' ' > < ' : '. ",' t "

Tom Mullen

TOM'S" BOD,Y ',&
PAINT,.$H,OP,: INC.

o ."~g·cna. ~'Z"-==.-::::i:-'
Ga.-o., . A~~~

. ~~~," ,.~"1';~~ ,
, .... ,

108' Peq.rl Street:· W~yne: Nebraskcl Q~787

". 402'~~375'.:4,555,

He lives in Newcastle with his
wife, Annie, who is the Edi,tor of
their paper there. His $ons,' Jesse,
Louie and Lloyd all contribute to,",
the paper.

~.I " ..

',"On' Thursday,' Sept~. 13, Jan '; ,donors ~ay be c,ontribut~d to the'
1\vait;' executiv~ director of the :! . fact that the fear of giving blood i~ , '

, Siouxland Community Blood Bank, ,1 ove;comewhen there is a national
was in, contact with . disaster.. ',',
the officials at the The Siouxland
New' York Blood Community Blood Bankserves'
Center. At ihis til1}e; 21 local conulfunity hospitals'
tqe bJ90d ne~ds,of th~ and conducts blood drives in ..

, New~' York (~~ood o~er 70 towns and citi~s:' '
Centef' ,were beJng For more informati'on on
met.. Both',' the the next blood ,drive)~ ..lour
New,,' 'York 'Blood community, call' your blood
Center, and, the;' Siouxla:(ld, bank at 1-800.798~42081 or visit'
Co(n,m~'nity,Blo~d :ffa~k an(m:~m. (their' w~bsite ~t w-<vw,sio;Uiand
bers ofAmerica's Blood Centers, a ' 1, bl~odpank,org , ,,,' ' ,
nationalnetw:ork 'of .75' locally-'

, own~l,l bhod,c~nters.·,Ms: 1\vait
ass~red the New. York' Blood'·"
Center' that Siouxlsnders would '

TXT. k 0' , heipt~s~pport th~ New, York '.
y ya l ng Up region "for' .. whatev,er time is',

, , " ' ,I', ' ' ',." requitl?d. There will continue to be
Geoge HoJ,m prepares Eggs in a Baske~ fot those attendbig.: a needtQ,~upport t~is re~on while ;
Wake Up With Wayne on Saturday. Area residents took "New Yorkers a~e busy in ,their, i

adv~mtage of special offers frommerchants~'vendors an(f~; rec?ve~y 'efforts, and cleal.1 up 'of, .
fanner's'market held in con}uction with the' Band Day, theIr ~lty. ; , .'"
activities ' " ", ," ' , ," ' , The ,SlOuxland, Commumty,

• ..' ' Blood..Bank has sh,ipped approxi-'

Painter to di'splaY'work :at. W$C ~:~~o:~~~~~~dt~~:~:;~,~l~~~
The ,work of Barbara Simcoe" A painter, Sim~oe' tea~hes at hank "officials' c believe'~; 'that ,,',

will be featured in Nordstrand thE! University of Nebrasl,l:a-, Sioux:landers ar~ a~xious tQ show
'Vl'su'a,l Arts Gallery at Wayne, 0 h .. " . t ' t' .. ' ,their support in" thifj,. disaster,ma a as an aSSlS an pro!essor, BI d' D" " 1': b th'
S C II S t 18 th h ' H k d' .' h" , 00, onors, can accomp IS IS'tate 0 ege, ep. roug of art. er wor unng t e past b' d,'f' th ,,' t D
Oct. 11. ' twa years involyes a'-Ii exploration· Y, t~na ~nfh ovel ~'l e~et . e;w:

of Christian MadoiJ.Ii~' i~agery., mon sa, ~t,mo",\,ebs s,e up m
, hi' . k f' your comO?-um y qr \ltlmess, or

The s ow a so contams wor so" ., t th '1019 J'" 'St·, t' . ., .., .' cQmmg 0 e . ones rc:e
other female deItIes from anCIent· I' t' '. S· c't
and nOIl~westerrisourc~s:' ", ,~ca lOn In lOUX 1 y. "

, " .':' ' , " , " , " The response from blood donors,
i ,,: SlI~coe ~a~ned a ~ast!'l~ of,fi.ne lias 'been' tremendous this week.

,arts.m P,~1Ot1O~,apdd~aw1Ogwlt,h On Tuesday, tJiere 'were' ;lpproxi- '
a ~100r,m pr1Ot~,!ikmg at" t~~ ~ately 500 donations with nearly
Umverslty <!f, .North Texas, 10 200 of those being frolIl nrst time
De~ton, Texa~. She, compl~ted. donors~ On Wednesday there were
her. b~chelor s. ,~e~ee ,at the over 400 donations and 171 were
Umverslty of Ilhn()lS 10 Urbana, first time donors. This response
Ill. , " , frrim first time donors is reassur-

She ?a~ also, ,t~,ugl1t at ing to the" blood' bank officials,
Metropohtan CommuOlty ,~oJlege This'response ,from first time
in Omal1a; the University ,of ". '

" Texas at Dallas; the Univ~rsityof
Texas at,Arlingtpn;the University,
of " North, "Texas; Brookhaveil
College in Dallas, Texas; Tarrant'
County'Junior College i,n H)lrst,
Texas and' Cooke COUlity College
in Gainesville, ' Texas, Simcoe
has' alsd worke4 as' a graphic
ar~ist" art' director,: ;ldv~rtising
desiiner and superv'isor of gallery

Mullen elected to installations. ' ,,'
'. ' . Her' ~ork' has been e~i'bited
board ofdirectors' in Florida, Illinois,' Iowa,'
-I". • 'Kansas, Kentucky, ',Michigan,:,
lor newspapers,' ," Missouri-, Nebraska", N'e\r:

,Mexico; .. New" Jersey, ". Texaei;.
Tom Mullen has been elected to' Virginia:; Washingto'n, ' " D.C.,:
tlie Board of Director's of the; ,Hungary and Canada:' " , -<
National Newspaper Association 'The Nordstrand Visual. Arts:
(NNA). ' GaIfel)r is open Monday' through:

As' one of their nine regional' Friday, trom 9 a'.m.'until' '4:30'
directors' he will represent news~ 'p,m. when !?hisses"ar~in session: ~,
paper~ in, Wyoming" .. Colorado" 'There 'is no admission charge to ';
Utah and New Mexjco; , vie-vv' the show. For more informa·"

MuIien,' whp" worke~: as ,tiori, ple~se caii the WSC fine arts;"
Advertising Manager for' the' •divi,sloil at (402') 375-735,~. '
Wayne Herald in the mid 90s, s,aid
he traces his 'newspaper roots t~

his boyhood as a' carrier for the
Sioux City JournaL: '; , ;' ,

"One morning while delivering
the Journal I was stopped in my:
tracks; There on the stoop was a
Des Moines Register with the 150
point headline, "Nixon Resigns." I In response to reports. of gas sta· ':'
remember thinking, 'Rats, we got tions in some'regions of the coun.:
scoop,edJ' try chargIng as much as $5 per:

In retrospect, I think that's gallon of gasoline based Cl.n #aims~
when I became a newspaperman." ,of disruptions in,the gasoliI),e :Sup·,
He worked as a stringer in the ply system, th~.U. S. DepartIl1en( ,
Journal's Sports department in of Energy i:s asking Americans to
the e~rly 1980s and for two years report sharp increases in ga~
as an Account Executive for Jeff prices to the DOE hotline at 800
Slotsky at the Daily Reporter, ~' 244-3301.
newspaper he later' purchased ' ''We have heard reports that
from the Slotsky family, some gas stations ha,ve drastically

In 1993 he moved' to Wayne, increased priCes 'in the wake of the;
, September 11 terrorist attacks in

NebI,', where he was trained by Les 'w h' gt d N Yi k" sal'das 10 on an ew or,
Mann to run community newspa- Senator Ben' Nelson. "Anyone in "
pers, he then moved to Newcastle, Nebraska who has seen' ,drastic
Wyo, to form a partnership with increases should. ' report the
Robb Hicks. He now has Qwper- 'increase to the :t;>epartment of
ship il} newspapers in' South, ' ,

Energy Hotline." l' .' , ' ,Dakota, Wyoming and Idaho.
The U.S. Department ,oJ Energy '"

released' Ii statement reporting
"there has been rio supply'disrup
tio~ to justify sil~h [high] prices." ,
, "The Department of Energy,
Hotline is: (~OO) 244-330~.

", ",
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An u'rtexpet~e~ 'ac~iden_t ~d yotir;f~~ni'~toql(fde~tr,oy .everyth~hffy()~\Te w~rked sQ'.'b~rd to a~hieve. '

, : .', ". :'~; ,a:~lp pr~venracciderit's by following these b'~sic farmsafety tips,: ,','. :,:' '.:' , '
, ",:~,~,_,,," ; '.' . :,' ...... '•.' ... " ',;":_ ~ '.~' .. :", '::!'.",: ,.' i:, j' ."", ,h.: ,",:':,::r .. ' ':::·~;:i., :;:"",t .:. :~">. :,".:) .. !" "~ OJ:'':
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,';.:' ...,:"These Farm Safety Tip~Brought TO':.YouiJyih~se:SpiJ1li(Jrs'. ',; . ·',' \ .' .'.
::,,\,:' ,:'.',:" .\"".~;.':' '" . "" :- 'c' '~,,':,' .,./ .. \ ... '- ." _ .':', , .,".,' .:- _.• ',.' '", . ",'." .', 1-'. .l,'.' "'.' ,""

". . Staf¢Na,tIO.Q(;).l.13fluk,.& 'j;',<.,.::,; : '.' :':.-,1}'·, ..... I • ;':,,' ,I' ',: f " '. '> 'B'alley' s: BaIt' .&' Nalls', 4

" ' .. ' '" "\ ..' ,'. t', \ 'c • , :',' ',' '.' ," ,'" " ,"', -,.. . . . ,""',,, >:'p '.' ',i.,','·,;, (, .. , ';'" " ' " .. ,'- :'., _, . ' , ,,' ." ,\ -' _ ," . ,

,,;'f,Tr9s1, Go.;'i1}~1pber.f.D~C'.,··":':'. :"..".t.:·~·',Gitgq/PayligbJ ,I,:', ' .' ',,',; \ NdrtheCl:,s~ Equipment. ,
'i. >:"'-:::, -.; ::"! ','\, ,'K,;'), ';.,',' ,":" ,'J',',,'. \, '/ ··'., .. ··'i '",."" . ;:.t",:!5 ,',' \,:; ·,:r, . ..j;,"', i; . ,,":',',:'" ,', , .... ,,;: "': :"".' "." <' .,:' " ,

,,', ;:,;S·av~.Mot PfIarmacy '~:"'::' ",Wayne;Allt9{Parfs"It!c.:~ ,:'. '" : .,,ti,,''-' ;,' iTacd~~~'Mor~,"'; ',' .,,' j

".:' ~:The~ ~t:ax~"~ar &"Orill.:-:·- ,::>,:"~'Car·Qu¢st,~llt,9··parts.'.· .. ~::{ ,,j)::.. ",.> $ebhdeCqfls.t~uc~ion ',,' .. t
',' ,,~,. ~.... :"),,/.) .... : ~:. '":- " ' :""::". _ ,.', .'/: ~.::- -. "1 ': .,. --":~-,' . ."41 -.,,',' t·}' ':-".,' .;"<: ..".' , ',j" " ";. '. ~...' , .' ,.,.' ;.

,:First.Natioiial B'ank ()f:Wayne", ~':.> lsfNatiotial Iri&llrartc{~Agency ',.', :: -f '::;.'.',' GQdfq~her's .. Pi~za . ;: ~,
, ,. _ .' '." '.¥.' '.. ".:-' . '. ..," ... ~., ,',' .. _,' . It- ~. ">':" .. :,:.~:r ,'f <:~. Ii' "\ ',. ,.'.,"! ~ _~' i ':, '. . , ':" . t ,~. ',' '. ;I' ':

!~ ,·,'rne~ber,FDIC~':'~·· :'~,.. :,i!::.i":':Harder"&AnkenyP.C·.':"( J t I

' ,·.A·cCol.lnting'.Plus,·":' :!
. :>,'., ",.',. " <-';,:,';' " "'., " "':'<j"":,~,' ;;, ;:',':.:,; "':'".j(';,•.. " {',-'," ,e, ',;' ;"",:,l. '" "', ':~ . ,:""<"''''<;:';~''',:,' ,,:,:,.",::' ".,' "',

,.,' ,,::,Wayn~ East .. , :' ,,' '0; /:.,,:'{,:: '"~ >t: ,I" AC~,IOn::.,~re4,lt ,'. ,; . " ,,' ,:,Pac>'N:'.~ S~ve": .'
). Ktihn's:'C~rp~t& Dr.apery. . .,'" :,DoescherAppliance ,",,: '~ . Bank:'o~f:Ndtfolk •.
f·, Olas,,.:Pi~per,& Connoliy· 1,'.:,,::,: •... :.·Fr~qrick§oh,QilCotriPCiJ}Y: ,': . .', ·Toe Wayne, Herald,

! 1~," • " ", ,', _' .':. ' •• I .' ,., -, -1,' j '.:.,' " _ ' • .' • ,', ',t-' "" . ' "'I . " '.' ,!~ , " , r ~

rom's Bddy&·:J?aint .S11<?p, IlJ9.·i,; ....I<~ups·J?:Y,Sa(~s ~'Ser~ic,~;' .j~' " '. The -M·orni~g,.S.hopper
. ':~ . "SfateFarm insuran~e .' .. :':""',' .'.- ,.,:,r·,:··.·>":Sf~dillfitSp6rt~'·::,::, .1 ','..~':i-Fletchyr,Farin·Service

: Wayne Vi~iol1Center . '. .••• ···.<..;,'1 .Fiiri1)i9'MaiketAg'center ;,' .
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Music for the ceremony; was pro~,

vided by Clint Meyer of Lincoln
and Annie Giddings pf Ced~r
Rapids, Iowa. ,.,'

Sara Mohr of Carroll served as
Maid of Honor. '
Bri~esmajds were Sirenia

Ruelas of Lincoln; M~lindil Oliver
of Omaha and'Darr Nickerson of
Minatare. [::r

Eugene Sat~ren of Chpl:taw/
Okla. was Best Man.

Groomsmen were Luc1\s Mohr of
Ca~Toll, ,Mark H~nke of Pilger and ':
~d~ew Mohr .~f Carroll. '(,

Ushers were Dustin Pul~ of
;' " A ~ , ,.

Seward and, Elliot Lierm~nn of
Wisner. '. "

~ar~ M~ehhneier of Lincoln was
the personal attendant.

,- ~, . '. '

A receptiolJ, and dal1ce followed f

the ceremony ~t St.' Peter's
Church Hall.

Host c<;luples ~'ere Da~e and Peg
Hunke of Pilger, KeitA and Pam
Stappert ~f BowValley, ard Gpry,
and Karen Wilco:ic of Tild'en,' :

Heather Sateren of Chpctaw,
Okla and, Kari Maple of' Lincoln
were in charge of the guest book.

Punch and cake servers were
Mary Reeter of Volga, S.D" Liz
Roth of Blair and Millissa Wilcox
of Los Angeles, Calif. ,
. The .couple)s at horne in Pilger.
I ., •

County and lived aU her life here.
She was baptized at S~.. Paul's
Lutheran Church and later 'was
confirmed there. r.· I I

.~~ {. j ! .' -

During her life sh~ has, seen
many cHanges. in tninspol't:ation,
but she said she could not 're:inem~
ber her first ride in an auto'.' ,.,' I" J

She ~p~nt .~ariY };ears as ,h~'ed , ,.
gIrl:" fot" r::'riliilt'l$ 'arolfn'd.4' thji:" ;
Winside area. She moved into ;:tn '.' ,

,apartment at, Villa Wayne hi
December of 1984.

The birthday party ,;,vas: hosted
by Marlene Dahlkoetter and the
Wayne Housing Authority. '

•:Bath &. Bo~y ,Products
• Acryli<;s, -Can:dles

",11

712 Johnson Street
, Wakefie'ld, NE

Right ac:ross from tne school
(402) 287-0150

Hours py Appointment

propertY of

SEP 2 0 1001

uaL\C U6AAP8

Fr. Mark Toni;:tsiewi~zof Laurel
officiated at the 1:30 p.m. ceremo
ny.

Parents of. the couple, are
Gordon and Susan Mohr of Carroll
and,Eugene and Carol Sateren' of
Pilger.

'-Manicures
·Pedh~ures

Mohr' - Sateren \Ved,
in 'Stanton ceremony

• • . I" j , ' ~, ' t .! .1' i • ~

Nicole Marie' Mohr of Carroll
and Harlan Paul Sateren of Pilger
were married June 16, 2001 at St. '
Peter's Catholic Church in
Stanton.

Krueger celebrates"~OOtht"

birthday at Villa 'Wayne
.j, L I • I' • <,I" ',l .;

Thursday, Sept. 20, 2001

gI'i~ving ov~r a lost sense peac~,
Sometimes we get "bog&~~~,,down

How can healing,ever take place witq the tasks' of ,daily,' livi~g;
with such a tragedy, with such an going to our jobs, doinghouse'wod~ ,
attack? The world is grieving for " ' and inaking ends m,ee~: WeJen~,to'lj
the lives taken, for those suffering feel as thpligh o.ur piesslH~s' are

all ~e can 4andle, tha:t,life' if? dif'fi,,' 'greiJ,t injuries qnd for their loved' r
ones'. There is concern for the res- cult and that others have it better

tham we do. 'fry.,'e forge,'t,' \0 s,'~e the "cue workers who are }:isking their ,
lives to save others; and the con- larger 'pietureof 'O\lr patio~, ~n(
cern for the safety of our govern~ world. This tragedy helps us put
meJ;1t and those protecting the 'ou~ concerns ~nd problems in per-' .
coup-try. There also is concern for spective. On Sept. ,11,' we felt as,
our great nation, where we have though we were attacked b~cause

mostly felt safe and secure' from our country was atta~ked even if
attack. ' 'we were safe from harm. ,

Secti9n D

W~rktogether for,h'eali.ng
1 !. ,.' l' .'. ~',

Now, we are' concel:ned for our- ' Supp;rtillg Eat'h Oth~J:' , " Realization of the horror, the re~l-
sdi'es and o]'lr families and are' This is ~ tim,e for everY0l}e to, ity' of what has happened, wl1l'

wOI:k together t9 love and support 'cause sadness, a deep sense of'
each 9ther, ~\;~n those ~e don't' "" loss.; Often, a' heaviness, void or
know personally. The ~aying, "it.'s 'perfuanent sense of change will
a smail ~orld" really applie~. Wei result. This can cause. despair and
may know of people ,who live and m~,~ lead to ~epresslOn, another
work around the areas attacKed or symptom of grIef. ,

, ofpeople whQ weI:e ti-aveIing. Most Depression inCludes wanting to
of us pl:obably don't know their ,w~thdraw from other people
personal names but we' know because the load is too much to
t~ose hilr.t in the attack were i~di- 'bear. It may included feelings of
vlduals lIke Ull, who were gomg ,'isolation, helplessness, hopeless
about the tasks of daily life, work- " ,ness or that no one can help or
ing on traveling. Regardless of our

~ even' wants to help. Sometimes
background-, religion,' ethnicity; , people worry they may not f3ay the
political' affiliation, sexual prefer- proper words or offer the appropri-
erlCe, age, gender; occupation, eco~: ate help. We may be fearful to ask
nomic status or' any' other factor for help because we may feel that '
that maKes us' unique,. we must 'others can't handle our grief. Some
work together to rebuild what has people do back away from others
been tabm from us,' and continue' ' .in need. But we shouldn't be afraid,
to strengthen our respe«;t" SUPPOl:t to'say the wrong worlds. It is bet.'
and love for each other. We m\ls~ " ,tel' to let people know we care than
not despair or give up hope for our' to withdraw from th~m. It, i~ ,bet,
future.' , '

'tel' t,o afjk for help than to suffer
desp'air or depression. "

Stages of Gri'ev'ing , , ) 0 , ,,'

People mu'st r~me'mber they, ~ Anger is a feeHng that can be
have a right to grieve, t~ b~ angI:y, ~xpi'essed without hurting your-'
sad, anxiQus; upset a04 c~nfused, ~elf or others. There are many
Feelings 'are a part of wh!) we arl;l,' kppropriate ways to deal with
and' how ~~ interprettl;ie wprld' anger such as teaching out beyond
around us. There are' rio bad feel~ ,\>urselves, our family, our cOn1mu~ ,

pity and giving support to' those
iugs, but the wa:J w~, dral wit? our ~ho need our help. We need to"
feelings is cri~icaL This is a tim~ to
help each 'other with' the grieving think beyond our daily tasks,

~ and the healing. ,; work:, needs and wants, to help
t, '-. others. who have, been; hurt by'
;' Grief isa na:6ira~w~y to exp~ess ' ~hese events.
: loss, sadness and shock. Acceptirtg' '"" , Guilt if another emotion often

, , the reality of the loss, as weH as' felt during the gI'ief wo~ess. ~ome
the severity of the loss; will take people will be experiencing guilt
time, There is pain associated , d' f M'~tha Krueger celebrated her
with the process. The "p'ain '~il'l " for not stopping a 19ve pp,e, r~Ill lOOth birthday' on Sept. 15 with a:

t.raveling or 'working, Or for having, '
• never go away completely But host of friends who joined in her, . '" ' unresolv.ed confli,et. Thls devastat- , . '
'\ there are sOI1)e thiIlgs we can 'do to I b d centennial celebrations.
, help each other cop'e; .nelp' each ipg attack was eyon our indivi~~ She' '~as showered with car,ds '

ual controL To blame ourselves, '
otherli.ve ~nd m'ab~ lifa me~iIj'ng. o,ur govel'l1lpe,nt q,: ou~ military and good' wishes and a humber of

" ful agam., ,", ; will' not be helpful at thi~ pomt. flower ~rrangements, one of'which
" , . " , came from California. ' ,

F==-=-=-=-~"""=-~~"""''''''=~~====#~=i;~===~''''''=~9 t; Th~ griey'~ng process !ias sev~r<\l'J':f.lthoughwe h~;e so many Unan- Pastor' Fa,l,e, va'c;a'nc',v Past'o"r at
r., -t ", """, , " 1 . , t,'. . l1wered qu~stlOns about whQ ' . 0(

,,".$ ages, y~t l1'!,apy pl;>Op ,~,maY, r:ot,, ;;.": '',i;':'.!' 0;•• "':. ,.~" ",'.," '7, «':', ,'. ,",' ," Sf:' Paul's' 'LbthMan" Churcli. '6f
,~ .' pl'ogress through th~ stages in,an)' ,?au~,ed ttus harm, wf? can expect Winside; was oli hand to give a

~ ol'de,i. Allow ,ti,me for the healing; .',: ~ust!c\."" ,"'~,' praye(9ft~anksfor her long life,
i there is no timetable. It is riormal ,',' "', ' \" j', v with'?\ll joinJng in the birthday
:' to I,'esp'ond' tei ;uch ~ tra'g'Mv\vith ", Helping, Out, ". h . h" ,,,

, \ 1 son, ending m t 'e WIS lor IIlany
" shock'. it fti~t, disbelie( 'is ,a ~oni: ,P~rt of p;le b;~al~ng al;1d, aCl;ep- more';""! ' ,

mon first I;esponse. 'f,here might tance WIll cpme when we offer sup.- Martha 'was born in Wayne
be numbness or ~lp~ponal s~o.~ki port t.o those ,who ree,d 011r ~lelp, or"
"Maybe this reaIl;i d~dn't happen, , contnbllte somethmg ~o aSSIst pth-
or maybe I'm overi'eacting to' the ~r~. ~,co-work~r o~ lpme ma;de all
news.'" ' aPP'~)Jntment to gwe blood. What

~hysicai syr'np;'om~ can I:esult other things can be ~on~ to help
those in need,? Iri tim~; th~re ,will

which may include t~'ouble sleep-, be a sense of assurance that life
in¥ o~ br,e.a~~in~; r,;hck :~~.e.r).e/~ :01;' / must go on', there is goodries; in
i'estlessness, chariges lU eatmg life, there are happy times and
habits or de\'eloping art illness. In '. theI:e is hope.
other, words, the physical self; " , '
wants to shut down. Mter all, how" P~r~nts I ~nd 'those who work

, with childfen l,n'any' c~pa,'city will
could this loss happen?"" want to reassure children that

••• the~are loved and will be k~pt ~s
safe as possible. Rea,ssute them of
aduJt pr~tectibn.There is rio c,ause
to pimic; 'children react to our emo- '
tional outbursts. E~couragechiJ
m'en td expreps their feelings ahd
ask questions'. Be patient with
them and their concerns and litilit
their access to the graphi,c televi
siop: 'and news reports.

Everyone needs to work; togeth
er to go on with their)ives today,
tomorrow, the ne:l't d~y and next
w~ek. It will t'ak~ ail of tis working
togeth~r to r~~l?xer fr~m this
attack and the Kurt being exper~

eni;.ed. Th~ ,healing will fake time.
For" some it will take a long time
arid may require professio~al

counseling. Our faith, our hope,out concern and love for each
ot1].er, in addition to the, hohor and
re§pect 1 we h~ve for our nation,

. , ' ..: ."'. ~ i.', .,

\YiJI pull us through. ,' ,
Source: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D, fami
ly hfe specialist, NU/iANR: '
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Thursday, Sept. 20, 20.01

:., .... , ' .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. " , .. ,

t,"' ,

(Pastor John FaJe) . .
Sunday: Sunday Sch~oi'~nd .

High School Bible Class, 9 a.m:;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Wor~hip~
10:30. Monday: LWML PriscUla,
7:30 p.m.;. LH$ANN, ., ,,7:30..
Wednesday: Mid~eekCI\lss; 4 tp,.
5:30 p.m.'; Adult Instruction,. 1. ~9'
8:30. .' . ,,, :

TRINITY LUTHE:RAN '. :"
(PMA Glenn. Kiet~mann). . i

Sunday: Sunqay School, 10
a.m.; Church Services, 11; Adlll,t.
Bible Study. _. "

I. 'Winside_" _

UNITEO METHODIST" ..
(Carol Jean St!lpleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11.a.m..; ,
Worship, 11:15.

·m·······'J • • "

.~ ,. , .\~

'. . <;\ ~.

The 'St~te Nafiori'ai' Bank
and'Ttust~:coritpa~y

Wayne, NE ·402-375'~11·30·- Mem,ber,FOIC
, ' . . .. ' . - ~. -" ~ "! 1o'. . .

Conc~rt to be 'held in Wayni?

.. i~.'~, .~ ,~r ,.~,:, I,': ''-' .' -', ~'...' -...' . ,J.'

Webster elected to ELCA board
. , • .... '1

~erve on an~ECA ·r:;yn,O<f"boa/.:d.
David Nelson of Bertrand was

elJcted to the ELCA Church
Council and Ms. Ifristin Ofitrom of'
Freln0nt ,was ele~ted to tlie .,ELCA
Board of the Division for'Church
in Society.. . .' . .. ' ,~;:." -. ,. ~ ;

, • Webster sa"id his first Division or'
.Outreach B~ardmeeting will be in :,
Chicago later this month.,·r

. '- ., • . •. ,._,,,,' •• r

.A Tcit.ch" o{':srass will b~ p~~~ . Slechta. i , '

forming a tree foncert on Sunda~" . ". ' " -.; :
Sept! 23a,t 2 p.'m.at Our Savior MelI).bers· of the gT~Up a~~ Jay
Lutheran 8hu:rch in Wayne:' Martin, newly appointy.d professor
. The program' wIll consist of , of mllsic aqVaYl}e St~te Golleg~;

gosp'el favorltes including' "Just A' Denise Bender professor of m.us~c-
Closer,.Wa1k," "Amazing Grace,!' at Northeast Cprnmlluity CoUege;
"Wh~t A Friebd ~ 'We Hav'e In: Keith Kopperud,. band director at
Jesus," "Ho\V Great Thou Art," ancl Wayne +'-1lqdle School and, fOl'I1!~r
oth~r' favorites such as "Joshua'~ student of G!lry Slechta; Randy
and "Swing Low.'!' ;" Neuharth,,, h,~w appoint~d, p~'~f~!3-
, Arrangeml'!nts ' ar~ from", the SOl' of music'" at Northeast.

Canadian' Era:;;s library and the Comm~nity Coll~ge "~nd K~ith6.
'pen' of former Mor,nirigside (Si01.i~ Ki:peger, fou'hder of A Tou~h of
Qity, Iowa)" professor, Gary. B~!ls~~

l\1e~J>~r's of~ Touch of Brass include, Jay Martin, Deni~~
Bender; Keith Kopperud, Raridy Neutharth and Keith D.
~~~ .... ,.,

• (402) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 66767

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Brpce Schut, pastor)

Thursday:" Lutheran Family
Service "Auxiliary at Grace
Lutheran .Church in Lincoln, 9:30
a.~. FJ:~day: World ReliefSewing,
1- "p.m. Sunday: Christian
Education,9:15 a.m.; Worship;
10:30., i}fonday: ' Wakefield
Health Care Center Bible Study,

. 2:30 p.J!i.;. Lutheran highboard
meeting, 7:30. Tuesday': Bible
Study with Edna Hansen,2 p,m.;
Lifelight ,Bible Study, 4.
WedlH~sday: .w~ekday classes, 6
p.m;; Ch9~r, 8.

"

CASE IiI '.-----

.TWjFeeds ;.' Inc,.-"'" , '.. I ... . ,., ,
Complete dairy, swif1e, cattle; polJltry, feeds"

, ," ' .;.

".MIDLAND EQUIPMEt,lT; INC.
"'~" HWy 35 &$. Centenniailload,:" , .

, . " '\' .,.. ", ,
W~yne, NE 6?7,8? U.S.A,:~ .' '..

.Tel: (402) 375-2166 .
• ••• ' • (. ',,>,

i .Carroll, NE 68,723~0216
Office: (402) S8~-4867·

Home: (402). S85-483~ FAX; (~d2) SeS-4892
- 'r ... ," ,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH: .' ."
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site: .
http://www.ge?~ities.coin;
Heartland/Acres/1262

Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8
a.m. Sunday; Christiaq .Hour, "
KTCH,' 8,,::15 ~.ml; •Praye.lc" ~
Warriors, '9; Sunday School, 9:30;,
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Women's" Bibl.e Study at Senior
Center, "10 a.m. Wednesd'ay:
Bible St]1dy, 7p.m; ROCK Y0]1th
group, 1. . ',\ ." I

Wakefield__. .

ZION LUTHEiuN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday Sch(}ol, 10.

.. A~ _.the .',recent EV!'lngeJjcal
EVANGELICAL COVEN~T,:''',-t;utIier14 ' .C'hurch in Americ~
802 Winter St. . , Churc}}w.ide Assembly held iii,

, (Ross Erickson, pastor)" Indi~napplis,'. Lance Webster o~

Friday ·Saturday: Cov~nant . Wayne was etected to ser,ve ~~ ~he

Women Retreat~ Sunda~ Sunqay " ~,LCA Synod ~bard Of the DlVlslOn
School, 9:30 a.~.; WorshIp, 10:45; of Outreach.. ;" .
Senior' High, 7 p.m. Monday • ' ,."
Thursday; Senior Adult Retreat. Webster wa~ one'~f Th~ee lay
Wedriesday: ,Confirmation, 4:45 persons from Nebraska elected to .

,'~ . .~. , \.

')

UNITED METHODlST
CHURCH·
(Rev. M;"ry Tyler Browne,
pastor) .' .

Satufdayi' UMW I District
Meeting at Tekamah. Sunday:
16th' Sunday after Pentecost:
Sunday School, 9:45a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m: Thursday:
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

Concord _
CONCORDIA L1JI'HERAN
(Art Anderson~PMA) l' .

Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30.
a.m.; Worship 'Service~ 10:45 a.m.;
followed by Congregational meet
ing.. Tuesday - Wedn.esdaY:
Quilting Days' - come anytime.
Friday - SUllday: Women of the
ELCA, State Gathering, il)
Kearnet·

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin B~lt, pa~tor)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN" Sunday:" Sunday School, 9:30,
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor). ' , a.m.; Worship, 10:30., .

, ~~~4~y: ~orshi? "s,el'\ric~, 8:3(t,/ }RINI'p t,,vANG., LUTHERAN ~
a.m.,· guest ~peaker,. I1ev. ~o~n '" (Rodney RiXe; pastor) r,
Fale, Chaplall~ at F~lth ReglO~a~ ; Sunday:' Trinity Bible Hour, (
Health ServIces, m Nor,folk, i 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:$0.
Sunday Schqol, 9:$0 a.~", .1 Wedn~sday:, Facufty mEleting,

.. ~ ,3:30 p.m.; Copfirmation class, ~:45
to 6; Choir, 7:", "

BETI-iANv PRES8YTERIAN
(Gail" Axen, pastor) . .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday Scho~i, 9. .

FIRST LUTHERAN

(Art Anderson, PMA)
Sunday: Wor~hip Service, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School and Choir Practice,
10. Friday. Sunday: Womeij. of
th~ ELCA State Gathering jn
Kear.~ey.

ST. ANNE's C;ATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tonil'\siewicz,
pastor)

Sunday: Mass; 10 a.m.
Monday: OACCW Con~ention at
Ramada Inn at Norfolk, 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Religi()\Is.Edl.1cfltionCarroll ~_ / dasses;7p,.m.' . "

Hoskins __', """";'--..;._

. .

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
past.or) .

. (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
Sunday: Worship services; 9:30

a.m.; , Sunday ,School, 10:30.
Monday: Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m.
MYF - second and fourth·
Sundays at 6 p.m., .

Th()~pson

. Chapel
FUNERAL HOME

Wakefi~ld, Nebraska· 402-287-2633
o.J • ',. .'

.WayneMQtQr$'
-",;''~"

.315 "s. Main street·.
402-'375-1213: .

• ... f • ,'.~ :~ ~

"', .' "~ i:

.:", I '~'" \

"

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) .

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pr,e-school
and Elementary ministries avail·
able. Wednesday: Family night, 7
p.m.; nursery, ne~born through 2
years; Rainbows,. 3-5 years;'
l\:Iissiotiettes, girls,· K-6th; Royal
Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet-

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public: meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Servi(:e meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

(402) 375·1444 -)(800) 866-4293\ ..

Health Ma:tt;
V'u:~n'\1.4,(':;.f!Y"

,-PAC' N"'SAVE

Tom's" Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE~i\, Dan & Doug Rose "g
V!!j1. '" Owners ~~~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-45S5
. 21st y~ar of service to y6ul .

, I f. ',' t

Dlsc~~nt Supermarkets
. Home Owned & Operated'

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE ~ 375-1202
.Mon.-Sat~7:30am - l

I

Opm, Sun. 8am - 8pm
,. \" '

CALVARY BIBLE ..•.
EVA,.l\IGELICAL FREE'
502 Linc~lrt Street: .:
(Calv~n Ktbeke~; pastor) .'
<Darwin: Keeney; youth pastor)
. Sunday:' Slinday' School, 9:30

a.m.; 'wprshipj, 10:30; "Junior High
Youth (7th .and 8th grade), GYM .
(God's. Youth. Min,ish-y --,- 9th to
12tl,1 grade), 6 p.rn:; Adult Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: Junior Varsity
(7-8th grl;lcl'e), 6A5 p:m.; AWANA
(4. years' to, 6th· grade), 6A5.
CoIlegeiCareer Fellowship to be
annouIiced~ :: .

I , .

FIRST BAPTIST
40QMain St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 to
10:15" a.m.; Feljowship, 10:15 
10:30; Worship serv:ice, 10:30 to
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
- 8p.~.

FAITH BApTIST .
Independent. FundamentpI
208 E. Fo~rth St••
375.4358 or 355-2285
(pastor Ron Lamm)

.: Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;: worship, 11; evening wor
~hip, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

'I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
.6th &: ~ain St. .
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)"··.'

Satb.rday: UMw District meet
ing at Tekamah. Sunday: 16th
Sunday after :pentecost. Early
Worship, &:15 a.m.; Morning wor-'
ship, 9:30, welCome for hew mem
bers; Fellow,ship following each
service; Sunday School, 10:45.
Wednesday: Naomi Pot Luck,
noon; Theophilus~, ,2' p.m.; King's

.,' . ". " ,. -' t ,Church SerVIces --...;..--------:-......-;...~."...-.+~~......-;~~~-~-~~___:__ri7T___:_~--------~~_:"t'~.
"'. ", K'd 34" Ch I Ch' 7' . ·:":·,,,,"7"t\; "1"2:'t'~;· 'A"dUIL;~BI'b'le s"Lu'd'y' ,'.. -,-'-";: " "" . ,:' ., .... , ,:"1 :ii :'1 ' p.m.·; ,Snak Shak, 6 p.rri::; Pioneer..SALEM LUT.·HERAN,, .'Wayn'e" '~"';../ I s, : <J p.m.; "ance ,011'" mgt.!' .. I~.;, ',.;. ' . '. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'" :..' " . '

- Gospel Seekers, 8. Thu"rsday:. -',-,'):'>:'/"~ ';';"E~stoftown ,',:' "ClubsanclJuniorHigh,{j:30;Bible411WinH~rStreet .
Siouxland' Bloodbank at: ST. MAR.V'S CATHOLIC (B.rian Handric.h, p'astor) "",; Stildy,7. ',;' '(Rick C. Danforth, pa~~or)' .
P· 'd M d' I C t 830 412 E t 8th St ',' Saturday: Worship',' Sel'vicerovl ence, e IC~ en er,: ." as . . ~ "x Sund.ay: Wofship service 'w.ith . . . .

3 E' J E' M CI k IMMANUEL LUTHERAN with Comrriunion, 6:30 p.m~a.m. to' p,m. (~'.r•. ames r:. C us. ey, ..u.oly Commu.nl',on," 8. :3,0' a.. m":., .. . . .
) 'U4Ni;)rth, 3 ~ast of Wayne Sunday: Sunday, School, .9 a.rri.;

, ., pastor • . . ' Sunday School, 9:3(); 1\J.esdaf, (Brian Handrich, pastor) Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship,
GRACE LlJTHERAN ,,' 375-2?00, fax. 375~?782 , .'. LWML Fall "Rally ,at Immanue~, '. Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30 .. 10:30. Tuesday: X.y~, ni:;o~.
Missouri Synod : E-ma.ll;~tmary@mldlands.net,.J, 9:3'0' '", a.m. "i.Wednesday: ,. " .
90 L F d M 7 · 'a·in·;. W.6rsnip S~rvice with.' Holy" W.ednesday:. Con,firma.tion, , 4.)5, .. 4 ogan rJ ay:., ass, .' a·m· 'C f'·t' . I " '4 ,', ../. t

grace@bloomnet.com SaturdaY. Confessions one-haJf . ~n Ir~a 1O~ d~ aS~7d' 2 p.m. CO,mmuni(in; ',10:30 a,m ..; AAL p.m.;Confii·mal.ion,,5:15,',
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) hou~ b~fore Mass; M~ss 6 p.rn,:'" urs ay: . a l~S .1, p.m.', ey~nt at' Imm!lnuel, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Tape minis~ry .~t

Sun4ay: Lutheran Hour on . Su~day: 25th S]1nday in, EV.."'A ';'TGELICAL FRE."E "" .' .'. Thesday: LWML Fall Rally at Wakefield Health Care Center, iO
I ' .~, Immanuei, 9:30 a.m. W~dn~~day: CA . .'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Schoo, Ordinary Time. Confessions one- (Pastol' Tod<l, Thelen)" a.m.; WE.L ,2 p.m.

~nd Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship' . half hour. before eachMass; Mass, "" Sunday: Sunday School" 9:30 Confirmation Class, 6 p.rn.
with Holy Communion, 8 and 8 a.m.; Mass, 10 a.m.; Parish: a.m.; Morning WOrship with' -'- I ".

,10:30 a.m.; Senior Appreciation '. Baptisms. Monday: No Mass; Communion, (World: Relj,ef PRESBYTERIAN
Dinner, 11;30. Monday: Bell Listen to Father McCluskey give' Oft' . ) l' 0 30 C'h' . 6 216 West 3rd ... . !enng :; OIl', ' p.m.;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Worship, 6:45;, Duo 'devotioIj.S on KTCH at 9 a.m. each Youth Group, 7; Evening Service, (Susan Banho'Izerl, pastor)
Club, 8. Tuesday: Grace dayth!sweek. Tuesday: Mass, 8 7. Monday: Deacon Board meet. Sunday: Worship',l1 a.m.
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; C.S.F. Bible a.m.; VIA meeting, rectory confe!;"'." ihg,. '7:30 p.m, Tuesday:' Gidepn
Study, 9.. Wednesday; Men's Bible ence room, 7 p.m.' Wednesday:.~ meeting at Logan: Center, 8 p.m.
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way Bible ; Mass, 11 a.m.; K·12 Religious" Wednesday:, AWANA '. &, JV,
Study, 9; Senior Group, noon; .• Education ClasseS, '" p.m. ~ "Chew:Ch,oo Night~' night, a~d
Ml'dweek School, 7 p' .m>, .Sen.ior : Th d" Ma s .8 am' Mary's h SKI 7 '", urs ay: s , .., ,.• Senior. Hig B. " at vo s, t,o
Choir, 7. Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 ., House, at church, 7p.m. , 8:30 p.m.; A.qult Bible Stud,y; and
p.m. . ,. Prayer, ,7:.30. ." Thur~day:

\Allen_..__~_~~_"!" Calendar deadline tor October.' .
... ~ ..' :\ .:,'

DIXon.....· ----:.........................
DixON UNiTED METHODIST
(Nancy T~glHnson,pastor)
(Chuck Rager,pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor) .

SllDday: Sunday Servic~s, 9
a.rti.; . : Stiriday Sch091, 10.
Thursday: '. Bible Stud>, offered
every lother weeK.

" .'

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899

FIRST <;HUIWH OF CHRIS~ , (Pastor 'Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Christian) ." .
1110 East 7th St; i' (Pastor Bill Koebel')

. . www.bloomnet.com/oslc
(Troy Reynolds, mini~t.~r),.. ..... •. Fri.day: Hanna~ CirCl!'!i ~ p.m.
. Sunday:. Silnday School, 9:30 Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Wednes- W h' 6 J' H' h
clay: Youth roup at 3i2 Folk: ,lUP.'; .ors Ip, p.~.; UlpO,r, I~,"
Street, .6:30 p.m:~ Thursday:' . Open Porch, 7. Sunday: Wgrshlp,
HomE! Bibll;!! study, at various 8 and 10:30; Adult Education and
homes;, 7 p.m... I, '1 ~', Sunday School, 9:).5.; 9,ve~ 70's
,--:.., ;' " . . " , Dinner, noon; "Toucq of Brass.
FIRSt PRESBYTE'RIAN Concert, 2; Worship Friends
216 West 3rd Sf:. Orientation, 2; New. Member
~CraigHolstedt, pastor) . Class, 4; Senior 'High Open ~orch,

" ',' SundaY: Worship service, 9:45 5;' WClrship, 7.. Mondayi
. a.m.'i'~ Fellowship hour, 10:45; Thanksgiving . Steering

Church School, 11; «luster Picnic Committee, 6 p.m..; Tabitha CirCle,
(. \ . at C,aig, Neb. Cit)" ~ark, 4 p.m. 7:30. Tuesda~: l3ible Study at

'.>~.... ,; ~Q9~J)lY:' Comiriitf€;~"meetings; 6 Tadis & Mole, ,6:45 ~.J;Il;*. ~o~p:

\ p.m-v Session, 7."' Th~rsday~ . Through Romans, 9:30 a.m/. apd.
,/ ~ec~i~nlifY Bible Stud!, 9 a.m. ' -, 7:30 p.m.; Property Committee,

-"- I. I ~A 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's
}FlnST'iRINITY LUTHERAN Bible Study at Popo's, 7,a.m.; S~aff
"AIi~n'(!~ miles s~'uth, ' . meeting, 9; Visitation Ministry, 1
1 l/i'ptUes east of Wayne) p.m.; Devotions at Thl;! Oaks, 3:30
:M:i'sS'purl SYnod . p.m.; Handbells, 6; Youth Choir, 6;
(Keitp.IGihne, pastor) Confirmation (4th, 8th and 9th),
: Suii4i;ly: Stlnday School, 9 a.m.; 6:30;' Adult Choir, 7; Lad~es

Worship'seryice, ,10: 15 a.!p'/ &Ues~ , .' E'nsemble, 8. Thursday;'Se~ing'
l'j;>eak~r; :R~v. Roger Leavitt fro~ "'Con'i~itte~, ., 9:30'" a.m.; ,

"Christ' 'Lutheran Church m Stewardship Committee, 7 p.m;;
Noif~lk;, '. " Singl~ F,riemgs Minjsfry, 7~' '.~. .."
, , " . ~'l ". '. __,,' -:; >c ~ ~; ~~, 'j :~~ ~ _ '"

,.
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115 w. 3rd si,
P.O. Box 217
Way,ne,NE
375"1124

District LWML
retreat plannecl'~

"Put on a Happy Face" was the
theme of the LWML District North
Retreat held Sept. 15 at Zion
Lutheran Church in Plainview
with approximately 200 ladies and
pastors attending.

The theme was paraphrased
from Psalm 126:2a - "Our mouths
were filled with laughter, ouf
tongues with songs of joy."

Bible study, led by Rev. Gary
Trowbridge of Osmond was titled,
"God Loves Joy and, Laughter."
Opening qevotions were given by
Rev. Daniel H. Deardoff, Sr. of
Plainvie~ while Rev: Jerome
Leckband of Foster led closing
devotions. Keynote speaker wa~

Willa Brinkmeyer of North Platte,
who spoke on the theme "Put on Ii'
Happy Face." ,

Glenna Gutz of Osmond, was
song leader and a craft activity
was led by Katy Gifford of Wausa.
Also attending and extending
greetings were'· Virginia Von
Seggern of Orchard, national
LWML ". president and, Gwen
Lindberg of West Point, Nebraska
District North LWML president,'
J anyce Warneke gave tl).'e wrap-up
talk entitled "Living a Joy-Filled
Life." ,

Plainview Zone was in charge of
the retreat with committee cop.
sisting of Janyce Warneke and
Imogene Wack~r of Plainview,.
with the form~r serving: ascha'ir~
man, andDia~~ Gansebom and
Lois Koehler, both of Osmond'; The
committee was attired as clowns
and clowns and ,cartoons served as
the deconttions for the event.

, The Lutheran" " Women's
Missi~nai'Y Le~gue is a ~ission
arm of the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synf.>d. Its priinlirY. pur
pose is missions, miteboxes and
mentoring.

Wayne area people '!-W~nding
were Kathleen Johs,' L;mora
Sorensen, Beverly 'Hansen,
Beverly Ruwe, Rhonda Sebade
and Gertrude Vahlkamp~

~~..

wctiJ.
care!

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication· Alignment Balance

Donald E.
. Koeber,

0.0.

.WAYNE VISION CENTER'
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2620· .

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
Highway 15 North-W~yne,NE
Phone,; (402) 375-353,5
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~?no"§) ". Giti .BFGoodricl!.

Thursday, Sept. 20, ;2001

'Drs~ Wessel ~ Burrows

Relnemberilig dedication offelloW~~ip,hall
In preparation of the upcoming '100th anitivers~ry of the
wain chunh of First Unit~d Methodist in Wayne', old pho
tos are be~ng run oc<;asionally to commemorate the eve~t.
First.United Methodist Church will celebrate on Sunday,
O~t. ,21. Shown in t~e photo are Rev. and ,Mrs. A.B. Gray,
BIshop H. Bascom Watts, Mrs. Watts, District Supt. Rev.
Laverne Jay and ~rs. Jay. . .. ,

NORTHEA'~T'

'EQUIPMENT

";QQ~nty.Fond'
Center

,Wayne, NE
375-1540

W'i)yne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
" Nothing Runs LiRe a Deere ® '

.".1! ." •. '

.~ ®a~m:l)ij AUTO BOQV ,: :'
. phone:40B1S-43i2 RR 2 Box 244

1320 We$t 7th St. ° Across from Pac 'N' Save'

: • "1. :' j. • \, • ,'~.< .j " .

:-;' ·W·. ..... Innovative Egg ProduG~s. .'M .'.",
..;0,. ALDBAUM',;.;.

. . .! '
. .;'!."

'. . 'A~COMPAN~ .
.'.'rOOD$ ,

. .'

•• ~PARMIli!'SS ....."B...!.
',: C;:ARR()~" NEBRASkA 68723

.Member FDIC

Grace,'w()men'llleet
" , ,. ., . '.,

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and Im:Uunuel' of Wakefield 'will' tbe
LWML met Sept'. 12 with 34 ine:in~ held 'lUesday," Sep't. . '2'5,
bers and Pa'stor JeffA.rld~rsort'pre~ Registration begihs at 9 a.m, '
sent.' ' . .'J,', • . .,' I ~ 'r . . '., I' . : , ' " ~

, "rhe Nomiriating ,G6tnmittee fo~
Vice President Joann" Temme 2002 Aid·' officers consists;, of

conducted, the 'opening devotion. Bernita Shel'bahn,' Le~ra .Alisti~

The Prayer Service helel at Grace aild KimBerly HanseI1-.· .1,:' ; ,;
Lutheran Church on Sept. 11 aft~r Thearmual Cookie Walk will be
the bombing in New York City and Dec; 8. More details will be avail~
Washington, D.C. was ,again' pre·' able later. .", .. ,.. , I ',' i,' t. ~

", sented. J' The' Wayne,' Zone' ,Pastbi's'
President Beverly '!ianse~l con- Conference Will be he1<f' at Grace'

ducted the business meeting. The Lutheran 011" Tuesday, ,Oct. 2.-
new:' Care Center 'committee' IS Those on th~ serving coqllT,litte~
Esther Brader, L~oma Baker and will be Renata A.tiders~m, ftponda;
Bev Hans'en fro October through S b d" .' '" ..e Ii ean!1 Mari,a Ritte.' ,c,,'
December. ' Correspondence ,was. a~~Ilo\Yl-

Bernita Sherbahn reported the d d ' ,
visitationcbmmittee'inade calls to e,)~·e. "," '.
hospital, care center~ and sent . Laurel Jmmani.Iel· Luther~lD!
get-well, sympathy~rid'baby <,:on- Women's Society invited ~ Grl'lce¥
'gr~tulation cards." ,. Women's Society to Guest Night!

. Esther Brader reported four, on Oct, 10 at 7:15 p.m. The Gtiest:
quilts were taken to Beef Blast Speaking group will be the Clown'
Lutheran Higll$chqol-Northeast Ministry.· " \"
.in Norfolk op. Sept. 9. :The quilters Ellen Heinemann conducted the, R'"r'"lOe'nds'.'lon d'e"ed' ,
wil~ meet on Thufsday,Sept. 27. . Bible Study, "Keeping Your' Fa,itht •• #'

;' Mission Service chaIrperson Afloat."'· ,." j' " " . ',:1;" "
Ardene Nelson' reported' new LWML mites were contributed.! Lutheran Brot~eI:hoodWaYne County Branch. #8212's Friends In Deed 'project to give
guidelines have been given to tne Lunch was served by Leora· sC?~pol.~hoe~ tosbl.dreu th.r;ough fourth grade. The event 'was held Aug~ 1;) at the Pamida
,secret pals of the confirmands. Austin and Elinor Jensen. Hqsting Sto~e II). Wayn~. Lutheran Brotherhood members i~yolvedwith the project include, left
. Elsie Echtenkamp will wi-ite"to the Oct. 10 meeting will be Ardene to rIght, PhYll~sRahn, Nan,~YPowers, Lynette Lent;!':, Lynette Krie, Lanora Sorensen and
Seminarian Ernst this month:' Nelson and Kathy Wiser. ; Kathleen Johs..,,' ', ... ' i , "', 0

oc~~i:eu~~~y;:il
~:o~~~;l~~, AIe~irlZi~fe~:~S~~~e~;:'~fw\{~~ Tr",'e'.-nto''w·, :~ ,TIe;th' 'm', a.'rr;ed z·u

broadcast of the Lutheran Hour on Delores Utecht, Mary, poescher" .. r " "~J , ", '. . ' , .' ," .
Oct. 23. . . ., B~v . Hansen and, E~len " .'.'..' " , '.

Bne
LWML FeU 1<aIIP t:Heinemann. " .."', A~g,lf.!!.t c~remony "In Arkansas

etha'!y PreS?yterla'f" ~bme!;1- gather, Sonia Treptow and Anthony Kirk and Peggy NelsQn' and church.

:~~th~xiYPfesbyteria.n Wom,en of. '. At the, Septl 5 ;rnei:!ting it was\ Keit~, both of Rogers, Ark.•, we~~ Korby~ of Thurston. . F.riends of the bl:ide's family
Carroll Iiie,t gIl ..\ug; 15 at Esther: reported that the' smal~,hand-\' marqed Aug. 41 2001 c~r~mony at ' SOlOIst was Rev. Dr. KatIe assIsted at the, receptIOn. "

Satten's; home: to cele,br~teher, quilt¢d quilt S,entto th~ ~uctioJ:,l jlt' ,Hri?er. . . b h f h . The bride.is a 1999 gradu~te of
96th qirthday. ., ","" Camp Calvin Cre~t ~\\:A5 sQid,f6r h ~v.:~ m ~arna.g~y ~r at ~rf Laurel-Concord High School and

.Charlene Jones condu~ted, the. $701 wit);t proctJ~ds' gQ1ng': t6 the t e 11 e WOI ettan tlhntotr~a tgowdn 0 is currently attending college in
" . . . . .' '. , ' "'.. crepe george e a tea ure a ' ,. .. , .

busine'ss meeting. Ten' members Camp. t k t 1 b d' 'th It l' ' " Arkansas, workmg toward a.',. d' . an -s yeo Ice WI a Ian d",·, .
ansWere rollcall. Guests were .~aili~e..M0rri~ displayel;! the p~r- bugle beads in a swirl pattern and egree m .archIt~ctur~. '.
WilvaJenkim~';AliceJenkins and son"al 'In,tsa,,nd sch,.9.,ol supphes"", beaded banding on the straps and T~eg1oom IS. e,mployed b,X'
S/;e :Satten, :. "'" . d d l' h N l... k't ", " " . onate tot tE\;;' e~ras Ii, on the empire waistline. The Shofn~r's in Rogers.

"Th7gr~~p ~an,g on~ of Esther's Chi~dre.n's'Hq~e i~,9mah~~efo1"e ' straight skir~ was cover~d in .Ii Followirig a honeymoon, to St.
faron~~ ~~ns, ,.'The.pld Rugge~l).. ded~ptmg t~!tm. '.:' ';~ '. :~ . ,: georgette fly-away front ,~ki'rt that Mart~n, the couple is r;l,t home in
Cross. ' .., w'" '" 'il ;" ,', ., '. ".r." , . t . t "t'[f t' 'th REr" '.'.'" i" . ',':'.,' ,:. ~ Pl'esbyJ;eriit'Il Women are invited swep. m 0 ,a I ~ny ram, WI, ogers.

j.", ~aC!nh'o! 9wdens pr;~~p~~~ W:VO't':}'iQ"!"(::'a~tollU~'it~d~r!v.fetp()d~st:f.sw,a~1 plf!1ilti.ng .arpu~d. thji\p.iwk,·: "
YQ2-~;Z'_ ~,W~" gh~P1~,...~3p(Flr§,t:"~" .. ,,,,,,, '''" . h'd'!."·'·';~·.1""'" "'''~.'' ":" ,~;,~ Tn ·herh<>Irshewn re"tl<>'·aan d
C f ,~'" tl... '., - ""~'" -d' ",,,r .:".,.. d ",,,W>,, •• ·.. Women s but By.,,,,, pl;,Ir{)f:>.....on" .. do. .." .. ,... "", I-" ..I-".. • ....., ...orm pl~ns" rea mgs an poems '.'."", ". ','.,,', '" __~.."", ~,~ . fi '. '1 l... t. drl d
inEluding;'l"ni Not Old,. l'm"Onl' ,'.1 V1ed'nesq.ay,.S~ptX f6~t 2p.~..,;~ -4 ll. I.ngf;l;"-tlP Vf.:l ~H~_; w<t~ftjiu :u,<:. •

M
·.. ,Y The group voted to renew the \Ylth pearls. She caIned a bouqu~t,
ature. . ' f h't 11 IT h'Th' .,' I . , 'pledge to m~ssions for :2002., ? W 1 e ca. ~ .' lIes, w lte roses

'. e m~etlpg f Ps~d:-"I~1:J. prayerl: :., :,',.', " . ': "'",';', .!, ! , and purple hSlanthus. ." ~
. ponna Schutler served lunch, ElectIon of officers was sched- Honor attendants were Ashley
Ice cream and cake, , uled for Sept. 19. Bentley of, Fayetteville, Ark. and'

So. t.' p'aul L'ad:Z'ees' pl'an' ev'en"ts' ·Mr. andMrs.·K~itli Jeff McGrail of Rogers, Ark. '
" . Ushers were Aaron Treptow of

, . "First. Presbytel·ian· 'Church of Rogers, Jeff Stanley of Laurel and
The St. Paul Lutheran Ladies p.m.. All ladies.of the church are Rogers. RayStanley of Dixon.

Aid & LWML of Carroll met Sept. ,invited." ' The Rev. Dr: Bill R'ail'officiated . Guest book attendants were'
12 for a morning brunch hosted by' '. 'A~~' in~i~atiQn, from" Immanuel' at th~ cer~m~my. Joi-dan Spencer and Crystal Cobb"
Donna Leicy. Lutheran Ladies Aid ofL~u'rei ~~~'. Parents of, t,ll-e. >c?i.lpl~ ~re Qr. bo.th of Rogers.. , "

Pastor and Mrf!. Kiihne,:se,,~n~ recejved. A Clown Ministrywillbe, and,. Mrs;· Dduglas·Tteptow of A reception followed the ceremo'-:
members and guest, Margarei held Wednesday, ,Oct.. 10, at 7:15. Rogers, Mr, a1J.lll\1.rs. James Keith ny in Washburn Hall at th~'
Wittler, attended. . " p.m. " . ",' " '" of Thllahoma, Tenn: aJ,ld Mr. and .', •
. The ' ,devotional,' "Undet The Fall Rally. will. b¢: at Mrs; I)avid' Arl10Jd of Knoxville Altona ladies bold
~~~:o~u~::e~,'~::scoi~~t::';~.: .~:~£rls~~~~ ?:.'a~:~~ta~i~~ ,Teq~~~'d~~rents oi tIte th~' brid~' September meeting'
L~aguePledge was r~ited.· . , . t t th . 'F' t Tr' 't Alt L d' Ad

P"resid,e.n,t. Nancy. Ju'nck calle.d from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. ,,' : '.': " MPfesePd a e ceremony lUcluded " IrS, lUI Y ona ales i
,The Chrl'stian Leader:' read '. ,~. 'l:\J,1, Mrs. Nonnan, Apdl(rson of, met Sept; 6.

the meeting to order: Dora Stoli' G d 'd D d P t Ki'h l' d' d . "M'
>, ., ''Wartime Memories" a'nd a dtwo: ,pn~f.>r, an, r. an . Mrs. , as or I. ne. e evotIOn, y

has broken an arm. Lucille will . ' K~n.neth TreBtow of Longmont' P~th or His" from T.he Quarterly. ' '

Aifo~dw.ard· a card from',the Ladies tional.from the Daily Bread., .' Col~,. '; ... , .' . " , ' ~ .' President' Darlene Bower;
.' The meeting' ~losed with-' th~ , qther "afE!a family members presided at th~ business meeting.'

The Carroll Methodist Aid will ,Lord's Prayer. Lucille Schnpoi' will. . atft~?:din~, were '~lvina Stanley The group was to vfsit Premier-
sp.onsor th~ir annu'al': Birthd~y' be the hostess for the 9 a.m. . ~n4 famIly of Dixon" Jeff and Estates in Wayne on Sept. 19.' ,
P~rty on Wednesday, S.ep~. 2.6 at 2 October rr'Jeeting. :i Afuimda ' Stanley' of ,LilUi-el ~nd Dorothy Kiihne was hostess.

,.'
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Wayn•.Auto· '>
.Parts, Inc.

J,;"
,~. ,.-

sung fot Ro~J'P~I;~, Shirley Manri,
Pastor Ber~ Ramona PuIs, Evelyn

, an'd Frances Langenberg. .
Th¢ hostess for the Oct. 4 meet

ing will be Shirley Mann..
ThEl ~~eting dOfied with the

Lord's Prayer. After the meeting,
there was a short program 'and
lunch was served. , ,
ATTEND BIRTIJDAY PARTY;,

On Sl'Pt. 8, '13m' ari,d ':flildegar~e
Fenske were among' th'e gue'sts 'l;lt
the 7th birthday party for Ethan
Wheeler in Omaha. ;He is the
Fenske's great-grandson~

COMMuNITY C,ALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 27: Hoskin:~

Garqen Club will meet ,at tlle Bill
Fenske honw, then J;? to Norfo\k
to tour the Art' Center and the
Elkho~nValley Museum, l:30 p,dl:.

Cd'811sT .."",'AUTOP~RTS

· Wayne Herald ."
a Morning Shopper

State National Bank:.. ' ::~
Member FDIC,' . / .~

'.' ~i,

Northeast Ne~ra~ka"'.,
Publio Power Distric1;;:.'

. . Sav-Mor Pllatma~y
, Across from Wayne State College

""1 •. ~( J ~

~: .

Looking 'ahead
Wayne St'ate' students Luis Avila (left) of South Siouxdty
and Kari MIen of Gretna talk with ~r. Gloria Lawrence of
the School of Natural and Social Sciences at WSC during
th,e ,Major~M~nqr~,Fair,. ~ept. 12 in th~ Frey Conference
Suite in the Student Center. The fair is a good' opportuni.
ty for students to learn about majors at. WSC hi a conve·
nient, social fbrmat. The fair is a partnej.shi~ between fac·
ulty, sti1dentor~aniza!ionsand advising center starf~ . '.

Tom's Body a "
Paint Shop, Ino.,

,Pamida

. ,
,", .

l ""\', • • '\. • ~.. •

Wayne Vision Center

Northeast Nebraska
", ., '..1'. '"
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SHOP AT-HOME •••,and Avoid ,the Guilt., .'

. ,
, "

,! ".

. >,'

..... ;"'KTCH Radio

.' Diamond Center .

Fredrickson Oil Co~

. . ':\ ,,".' t'.'::'· -, ::. '~

First National Bank
. ' Me.nb~r· FDIC .

,~ . " .
"

,'. ' ..>,: '. ;1~

Magnuson Eye Car~;

'-1

Are,You GUILTY1

")

.';:.".... ,;,.\, ... ' I_ ~~ t,,-, I;_I·~·)(; ..·.!:·;.',·;,1~d':~ j>'l.-I~!n:i1 .'J t». b-y~;j ,,:,... ~.:.'1".1. ! ]~._;),~' )~,

,~.• ;(.~~,<# ,.,;.!~t; ""\' 'L~~t1,,,,,;,·,:'!~.,f, .. ' ,:'~'l' ._~~,i~,:;:·L~:':'~),1<,;,,(:.,~'l ".J"')'_\;.I;(~ "".~"","~~:!;,,'l-"_""~~ __'''''' :'~":.....c,' i1,.,L,~,<,,;,,,~,!,:<o_~;;·+.·.,.J'"it·,'·":"'-" :" ... ~ .~. _.,._(_"~J'f!:;o_·",,,,,

.:: 4", , , ".Areyou guilty of deflating ,our community's economy, slowing :

stree't 'te~ai;~-, restr~ctingeducation or 'eliminating your child's

.Little League'fea~s?You are if you don't Shop-At-.Home.

The dollars you'~pend rig~t herd' iinprove your ~ommunity, not

somebody else's~ This
theft from our,

communityiSll"t i

.intentional, but th'aJ
\ 0;., - ~ .

doesn't relievethe'

guilt. Money spent'

with home-town

merch'ants keeps

bouncing around the

community .o~': and
eventually come~"'"

back to you.

:parrQll Wom'en's;Club'gathers'
.' ..' '. 'l'

Y' The fIrst meeting of the Carrqll tary don.ation' was sent to Goodwill
\Vomen's Club took place at the for re-building their . children's
Garroll Fire. Hall with 22 members' ~ummerca~p.

and one guest, Ruth Kerstine, in "Let's Go to the- Fair" was the
~ttendance. -. c,., day's theme. Joyce Skr;,dahl read 'a
'·.,After the Pledge' of Allegiapce, history of fairs aI)d a detailed hisc
President Eleanor Owens read two tory of the Waylle County Fait. '
~~le~tiims ~nd Pat Roperti:! led th~ ,.:Oorrin!3 Liedman brought a dis-
group in ~inging'':S'cho~l Da,Ys" play of foods, clothing' and quilts
and ".County· F,air." ,,'. . that. sh!3 haq t~en, t6 this year's
..~ Roll call \vflS a?swered by recall- fair and shared information, on
l~g .a county faIr memory. Joyce what is needed to do well.
Wore 1942 4-H pin. '. '," Prizes' were awarded for three
<' '~il7-utes" were reaqan,P'.' ,ga.me~ of B'ing~,'a b~an~~essing
a?prove~ . and. the treasurer s. contest and a pumpkin weight
report gwep. allIs were presented ,contest. .' . \ .:.
and p~id. ',:," .'. ' ,,"(,)ya majOrlty v'9t~,this"year's
. Thanks w~re expressed to those meeting will be held at the Carroll
~:n; charg~ of t~e flower g~rden and Fire Hall, Which has been recently
the flower barrels onMam ~tre~t; remodeled....
,;Newpr.ogral1l,,~oo}{Swer~ hapd:' . ,
ed out. The birthday song was Pat Roberts' and Mi:u'y Davis
sung for Beverly Hansen. A mone~' served lunch.

j .' ..;\\' ", ,",,, _." I ,,',

Prayer was sung. Table prizes home from Sept. 3-5. L~u:r.!l is the.
went to Eiaine Ehlers and Diane ren.s~e's granddaughte~,\~r: .

ZION LADIES AID & LWML Koepke., .' , .: DOIWAS SpCIETY MEETS
;; Zion Lutheran L4dies Aid and The next meeting wili b~ i)c~;4;>\" Th\:! boreas Society' of Peace
~WML rpet.on Sept. 6 ~ith eight VISITMISSOURI RELATIVES - 'tJnit~d . Church of Christ visited
members present an<J Pastor On Sept. 7, Julius and Esther' Heritage of BelAir Nursing Home
l}eigewlis absent. , ,R~chtermann went to Missouri. in Norfolk on Sept. 6. Twelve
" Cl,1ris,tian growth' Chairman' ; They "attended' Kimbirly members and seven guests were
LaVerda Kruger gave a devotion Schemmer and Samuel Randel's present. The guests were: Elsie
ep.titJed"Pastor Jake-The mysteJ:'i~ wedding at St. LUke's p.C.C. Hinzman, Bernita Neitzke, Grace
, t'" " Church} in . Iridepend.ence, Mo, A"cklie.. ,bpi:l.·,n.·.~ ,.Asm"us; Ra.. mona

qus no ~',: '. "'." , " ',' , ,
,,; A .,video was shown on" Acts (Kimbedy is the daughter of Puis,' JannaheIie Jochens and
<;hapter '23-28, 'P~esident Inez Juli~s'cousin); , . ,.' Bernice Gutzman.
'rreeman opened the meeting. Saturday night through Monday President Frances Walker

:: Secretary and treasurers A.M., they visited in John and opened the ,meeting with the ql,1o-
reports were read and appro~ed. yathy Rechtermann's home in tation: ."Se joyf~l in hope, patient
eardcommittee.reported three Richmond; Mo: Others also visit· in affliction and faithful in
visitors cards,' three cheer cards irig were the Jeff and Kris prayer." Past~r Belt. had the op~n-
and Qne sympathy.'. ..... RechtermC),nn family and the ing prayer. . . ,
", 'Afe'w things were talked about Russell a'nd Shirley Beasley fami- ' The Mission fe~tival will belleld
fo,r the churchesl{)Oth anrliver- ly.., " .' ' " on Oct. l4. The birthday song was

Monday, Sept. 10, theY, went to ' '
~a~~i~ders for September: .Altar St. Louis and. visited Emanuel arid
Guild: lone Fahrenholz, Hilda: Jean Buelter and were able to visit.
Hamm, Judy Kruger and Barl:) , with Tom and Kaqe Buelter and
Hager. Flower committee: lon~ family also. The Rechtermahns
fahrenholz. Hostess for' Ol;tober: . returned home on Sept. 12. '
LaVerda Kruger. : GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS.

·.'The meeting closeli with the : Laura Grace and her dlmghtef,
Lord's. prayer and the', Table. Westy,visited in the Bill F~nske

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

". ,'I.

Norfolk
"Medical
.CrOIlP' .~ .

. "

SPACE
FOR!. . .... \

RENT"

615 East 14th
. Waynel NE 687~7

, ,"

PHYSICIANS

f' 37,5.1600 '
, ,375.2500

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371·3160

Norfolk, Neb.raska
General Surgery:
G.D, Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F..Hehner, M.D., FACS

Joseph C, Tiffany II, M.D" FAcs

Pediatric,s:
D.G'. Blonienberg; M.p., FAAP .
D.S, Hynes, M.D., FAAP'

Family Practice,:
W,E Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M.D.
G.T.' Surb~r, M.D., FAAFP

AJ. Lear, P.A.-C

Internal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.D., DABIM

Gastroenterology:
D.A. DUdly, M:D., FACG

, . Satellite Clinics -.Madipon
.Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

oA.D. Felber M.D.
-James A.Lindau M.D.
oBenjamin J. MarUn M.D.
oMark O. Mc~orkindaleM.D•.
-Willis 1.0 Wiseman M.D.
-Gary West PA·C

SATELLITE ."
OFFICES

FAMILY
PRACTICE

.LAOiu'L 256.3042\
oW_SHER' 529.3~18

Northeast
Nebraska

mmmMedical
" ,r .. ' .' ,Group; c,,;"

• ~,~I~,~ ~,r~~"", i." :,.i';;·""·'.i
I,f,",i~~r.,'.' .... ,,, "1 PC ..I;:;.> ,j" (,: ',' ,j . , .

WIN$IDE (Sept. 24 - 28)
Monday:. Breakfast - Omelets•

Lunch - Cheeseburger on bun, pickle
spear, pork 'n beans, Mandarin
oranges, breadbasket.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cinnamon'
roll. LUI).ch - Beef- 'n noodles, peas,
roll, apriCots, frost.ed grahams. '
..Wednesday: Breakfast ~. Donuts'.
Lunch - Fish' on bun, baby-carrots,
apple, cookie. . .

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancakes
~. sausage. Lunch - Macaroni ,&
cheese, ~il" Smokjes; gre~I\ pei;l.ns"
pears, roll. ".,'\.". ::,,~ .;, ' .

Friday:. No School.
'Yogurt, toast, juice arid

milk served with breakfast
Milk s.ervedwith each me~l.

Grades 6-12 have choic~

of salad bar da!ly.

; Tuesd,ay: Mac~roni & c~eese,. string
cheese, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon
roll. .

Wednesday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,
pineapple, cake.

Thursday: Burrito, tater tots,
pears, muffiri.
. Friday: Pizza, green beans, peach
es, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
· or crackers, fruit or juice; des~ert '

.• .WAKEFIELD (Sept. 24 - 28)
Monday: Pizza pockets, green

beans, pe[iches, peanut butter bars.
·Tuesday: Burritos, corn, fruit cock':

tail, cake. ....
· Wedne,sday: POI:k ch?peLte,

mashe? potatoes, bun, peache$.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets,

I'~rench fries, dinner roll, apples.
:friday: .' Teriyaki chicken,rice,

Oriental vegetables; app)csauce.' .
.' 'Milk served with each meal.
. Bteakfast served every'morning' ,"

':'

, WAYNE (Sept. 24 - 28)
M9nd'ay: . Hamburger with bun,

pickle~;,·.com, fruit cochail, cookie.
. ... ;.~ _.~...

Pharmacists

Magnu.son·
Eye Care

, Dr. Larry M. Magnuson.
Optometrist. '.
215 West 2nd St. ,.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160
, .'" ,. -.

Becky Barner,. R.P.
Shell~y ~illiland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis IIMnmIR

l'IiMI'"

_ ..22.M.... St.,
Wayne, NE

.. 37~~1444 ".

MENTAE HEALTH
~ !;'

WAYN~.
VISIONi
CENTER

. ·DR. DONALD E. KOE~ER"
'., OI?TOMETRIST
Ph9ne 375-2020'

313 Main St.' ,Wayn.e, NE

WAYNe
SPORT

'&,SPIN£
CLmTfC

· .' Dr. 'Robert Krugman
~ q~}Ni~.q .9~i[o~r'lctjp rF-P9rt;iJ?h)!9igjan,,\.,.

r:ra,(I1~chir?l?ra'i/gr f()J:.~y~e Ji/at,r· Vt,il~cflf

'~14'PIl~'~1 st"offi~eho~fs bf alipo[[lfment:
Wayre, NE;,. . 402-375-3000

'. COMMU~ITi MENTAL
H~ALTfI & WELLNESS

CLINIC

· 219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad'Shoiab,'
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselo~

402-375-2468

·Wayne ?Jenta{
, .. 'Cilnic·

.S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

. 401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone:' 375~2889

, , OptOMETRIST
• < ~ , " , ,

f ,'. DENTIST, :
i1 ' _ • : ' ~ s • • "

LAND'
FOR SALE,
126+ 'acres located

northwest of Winside.
'$1,250 PIA

lVlJ}?n~~T

, H~A);..rtH CARE DIRECTORY
, ... /. - 1 •

206 Main, Wayne 0 402-375-3385

ALLEN (Sept. 24 - 28)
Monday: Breakfast - Muffins.

Lunch -.., Macafoni & cheese, peas, :,
pears, roUs.· . ", ...: . ....

Tuesday: Breakfast- Cereal &
donut. LUllCh-,:.. Italian dunkers, corn',
graJ:i~s, ctokie: .' . . ..
.. W~driesday; BI:eakfast--: Biscuit & .
gi'avy. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes ~ gravy, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Breaktast .:- Turnover.
Lunch - Lasagna, garlic buns, green
beans; pineapPle;, .' . q •. 'i

Friday: Breakfast' - Sausage ~

pancakes.' Lunch - Fish sandwich,
Calif. blend veg., applesauce.

; Milk and juic~ served
.' .. :',with b~eakfast. . .

Mike and bread served with lunch.
Salad bar availa!?le each day..

I Laurel -Concord (Sept. 24 :- 28)
Monday:· Breakfast "- Cereal.

Lunch ~ Breaded chicken patty on
bun; green beaqs, peaches, Rice
Krispie, bar.

Tu~sday: Breakfast --: Breakfast
bagel. Lunch --: Sub sandwich, peas,
fresh fruit, corn chips.

Wedliesda~': Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch :- Chicken soup; celery & car
rots, fresh fruit, bread, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch -; Tavern On bun, oven fries,
pears, cake, .. ;,

Frh:i~;y:Bi'eakfast - Donut. Lunch
-.., Scalloped potatoes & ham, pineap-
ple, jello, tea roll. .. '. . '., .. '

Milk and juice sei'ved with break-
fast.~· ' '

Milk, chocolate milk; orange juice 
. . and salad bar will be available each

day.
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SELL YOUR 160·320
CASH LEASE BACK!

Several cash buyers
looking for investment

land. Dryland or Irrigated. I
See us today! '

:l\IfIDWEST .:'J,,. Land Co. /
206 Main, Wayne • 402-375-3385

Feeder pigs sold at th~ Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was steady on the 210
head sold. '

10 to 20 lbs., $7.50 to $15;
steady; 20 to 30 lbs., $15.to $30;
steady; 30 to 40 lbs., $25 to $42;
steady; 40 to 50 lbs., $32 to $50;
steady; 50 to 60 lbs., $37 to $54;
steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $42 to $55;
steady; 70 to 80 lbs., $50 to $56;
steady; 80 lbs, and up, $52 to $60;
steady.

Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 502 head sold. The market
was $5 to $6 lower on fat lambs.
Feeder lambs and ewes were also
lower.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 lbs., $40
fo $42.50 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $45
to $55 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $40 to
$45 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50· to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 990. The market
was $1 to $1.50 lower on butchers:
Sows were $1 to $2 hig~er.

U.S. f's + 2'13, '22() to 260 lbs.,
$46.25.to $46.70; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 lbs., $45.75 to $46.25; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 lbs., $42 to $45; 2'13 +
3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $38 to $42.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs" $37 to
$38.50; 500 to 650 lbs" $39 to
$41.05.

Boars:' $21 to $32.

For more information,
call (402) 582-4446:

OPEN TO ALL QUALIFIED INVESTORS.
All meetings open to the public.

Thursday, Sept. 27 .'_
• 9:30 a.m. - Laurel-Concord High School Learning
Center - Laurel, NE .

• 2p.m.• Osmond Fire Hall- Osmond, NE
(

Thursday, Sept. 20, 2001

P.O. Bo~ 10 • Plainview, NE

The sheep sale was held at the

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
MOI)day were steady on the 14
head sold. .

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $700.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $150 to $200 and holstein
calves, $80 to $150.

good and choice yearling heifers,
$80 to $95.

The fed cattle sale at the
Norfolk Livestock Market was
held 0'0 'Tuesd~y. The market was
untested on fat cattle and steady
on cows.

Good and choice steers, $68 to
$70. Good and choice heifers, $68
to $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50.

and Huma'n Services, Head Start,
Catholic Social Services and the
Women, Infant and Children pro
gram, as well as food banks and
community centers.

Mike, Ha.rris, administrator of
food programs for DHHS, said the
state',s partnership with the uni

.versity provides education to 85
percent to 90 percent of the state's
food stamp' recipients. It has
taught them how to make the best
use of their food stamp money, he
said.

"You only get m'oney for the oar~

'necessities and you h'ave to have
some skill in how to spend that
money," Harris said. "We've had a
lot of good reports.:'

Invest in northeast Nebraska...
• • I '

hlves:t in value-added agriculture.••

Invest in YOUR future•..

~nfo'r~~tional Investor Meetings
Frid~y,' Sept'~;,2'1, Wednesday, Sept. 26

• 9:30 a.m. -AmprkJe Travel Center -O'Neill: NE • 9:30 a.m.• Atkinson Community Center-
• 2p.m. - Elgin Senior Citizens Center - Elgin, NE Atkinson, NE
• 7p.m. - St. Patrick's Parish Hall ~ Battle Creek, NE • 2p.m. - Two Spurs Steakhouse - Wagner, SD

Tuesday, Sept. 25 "
•9:30 a.m.'- American Legion Club - Plainview, NE .
• 2p.m.• Coleridge Fire Hall- Coleridge, NE
• 7p.m.· 4-H Building -Yankton, SD

• , <

. -t. . f~,~ • '"\j '. I;
Monday, Sept. 24

• 9:30 a.m.• Summerland Golf CO,urse -'
. Cle,arwater/Ewing: NE area '
• 2p.m. - Lutheran Parish Hall- Tilden, NE
• 7p.m. - Lifelon~ Learning Center - Norfolk, NE

This shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to bUy nor shall there be any sale of these securities in any state in
which such offer, solicitifft/on. or sale wou/~ be unlawful under the securities laws of any such state. The offer is made only byprospectus, .
a copy of which may be obtaine~ from Husker Ag Processing, LLC, 510 W. Locust Street, P,O. Box 10, Plainview, Nebraska 68769.
, -.. \.

Invest in
, I. •

HLisk~r Ag Processing,LLC
A proposed' 20 million ga.llon ethanol plant .

Ethanol-The Renewable Fuel

The Norfolk Liyes~ock Ma,rket
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 540 head sold. Prices were
fully steady on steers' ~nd heifers
and cows were highe.f:, , "
: Strictly ch,oice fed steers were
$70 to $71.40. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $70. Medium
!;lnd g09d' steers were $68 to $69.
Standard steers were $61 to $63.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70
to $71. Good and choice heifers
$69 to $70. Medium and good
heifers were $68 to $69. Beef C.QWS

were $44 to $48 and utility cows
were $44 to $47. Canners and cut
ters were $40 to $44 and bologna
bulls were $52 to $59.

The Stocker and,' Feeder sale
was held Th~rsday.' The' market
was steady.

Good and 'choice steer calves
were $100 to $120. ~hoice and
prime lightweight calve~, $120 to
$130. Good and choice yearling
steers, $85 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight 'yearling steers,
$95 to $110. Good and choice year
ling heifer calves, $95 to $105.
Choi<;e and prime lightweight
heifer calves', $105 to $120 and

i '

--'--""";"-:"--~---~-~------_-":"_----------_"':-_-_"':-_--~

'" , "

T~ars.c~nstantly w'e)}. Jp. Sleep is
interrupted-I fin~ myself craving
"comfort food," like chocolate and
biscujts. '

I look~d for just ~' little bit of
humor, a!!d' found two' e:x~mples
yes~erday. O~e w"as the :::tdry that
,Fatlie~ Mike, the fire, fi9hters'
chaplain, upon hearing the news,
hurde~l'y' dOnned pi~ fire ,fighting
clothes,; then, with 6'ne last look in
the mirror, appiied hair ~praYJ
, Th'e other: a co-w6rker's'mother
died on Sept. 10 iIi the J;ospice
unit. Her body was sent to Omaha
to prepare it for a T,Jnited flight to'
North Cflrolina. Of course, all
flights were cancelled. ,

The co-worker then t~ok "his
pickup, compl~te.with topp~r, all.d
drove his mother to Raleigh. His
'cbmment: "She had the last word.
$he hated to fly." "
'We need to continue to pray: 'for
the president,' all' ,in leadership,
the FBI and CIA, the survivors,
those picking through the rubble,
.~~d Cro~s and S~lyation Army
worl~ers" health,. ca~e personnel,
and the, military people who w,ill
now be involved. It promises to be
a very difficult cam~aign. '

Educational programs help
f!ncourage healthy eating

Picking, up an evening meal "When I make a meal I try to
from, a fast-food restaurant is an have fruit and vegetables," she
all too co'mm,on occurrence for s~·id. "Before I ~~uld just eat mac-
todaj's ort~the-go families:' , aroni and cheese."

Nutrition education programs Extension's research shows 88
~ftered by University of Nebra'ska _" percent of participants in the
Cooperative Ex;tensi6n' seek tb "nutrition prograI,U adopt better
reduce that occurrence by pro~ot- eating habits, 87 percent make
}ng healthier 'eating nabits to farq- wiser food buying choices and 61
ilies with limited resources, said percent improve their food safety.

',Wan?a., I,<~s~,eW~ki, ,1JU nutrition 'l( "We do see c?-anges in the fami
specIalIst. . ': lies that participate," Koszewski

.. , "It')~eips them witli learni~g' t said. Families imprQve the variety
how to feed t,heir fa:mili~s healthy;" of- healthy foods they' eat, their
and nutritious food orr' a limited shopping behavior 'and how they
budget," KO'szewski said." " h~ndle their resources, she said. ,,:,'

" Expanded' Focid 'a~d Nut~itioJl' ~ {Tot identify!clientele, extension
Education Program {EFNEP) and partners with agencies such as the
the Food". $ta,mp·,'Nutritiop ~NebrasIFa"Departmep.tof Health
Educati09 Progi'~m (FS~EP) off~,r
lessons in basic"IlUkition, the foOd ~""----:-~---:---:--------':"-_-~--_.....!-_---------~-_":""_- ......."';"';'_-..... 'I
~ide pyi:~mid,~' food 'p~epan~ti~p ;:
and safety, menu" 'planning 'an\l
grocery shopping. !~', ';," .

EFNEP is offered primarily to
young women with children in
Douglas, Sarpy, Lancaster, Adams

.and Hall counties and hal' reached :' ,t
'm,?~:l'! th~n 71,900' fa~ili~s siI)~~ ,it"N
started III 196~. '. , .... .... , ,-;,'"

F$:NEP is ay~ilable in 26 'couit~' ,,'.1.
ti~st and has' served more'than \{
.' , .. ~

8,800 families since b~ginning in" :
.1~9~. It targets people of all ages .:,
whqJu'e either receiving or eligible 'rf
tQ; fe,ceive food stamps. ,FSNEP
waspn~ of three nationwide to win'
at) aWard of excellence in nutrition
'~du~ationl from. th1e Na'(i~naf 4,

'j • , "

USDA Food Stamp Program in
,2000:, "

:~ Nutrition programs. '!'jre illlpor
.tant, ir, tod~y's society; be~ause ."
:'man.y p,eople have not learned : 'healthy eating habits, Koszewski
':said.. , '. , " ,~

'" "It's a ?9cietal thin&" ,.We don't ;;:
)elieye ..in, .'p,reparing ~ood any~ ,
:,more," ,she said,. " . ." ""

',:, Roxanne. Gumi; IS, of ,Lincoln'II'
.'sa'id' .the EFNEP ptogram- taught Ii

,her to Ihak'e chang~'~in the 'way J

she eat~.As a motlier L h~r daugh- "
tel' was born in May -- Gunn also
learned she needed more calcium,
in her diet:, so she has start~4 ,ea:t;
ing yogurt and cheese;, ' ' .

• • :"'f'!, ' .

'on, the week
,. . .

man honors in'the senior division.
'All threw gjrls received $2P .cash
awards from' the Northeast
Nebraska ciu'b CalfAss,ociation.

Compl~teI:e,sults f0I: th~ sht~
include:, '",' ' ','1' ,,'

Market Heifer'; .. " ' ,..
Purple: Justi!1, .Natn'an 'pf

,Hoskin~" " ' : 'f '. :.:'
• , .•'", , ~ ~ ',. 'r"{ . ,",

Blue: Melissa Buresh:and Seth;
'An~'i:irson qf HoskIns. :,
Market St?eI;S , ' ,'/' ' .
,,' Purple:' Justin Nathan, clara
'Settles, Katie Behmer'and Ju~tin
Buresh, all of Hoskins; Linqsey
Si'i!vers of Randolph and Jor~yn
Roperts of Win$ide. " ,< .

Blue: Bryce Roberts of Winsjde',
apd Alissa DJhklau of Wayne:~

Red: Abby Anderson of ,Hoskins
,and Katie Wittler of Norfolk.

!. Showinanship . . i':
Senior Division: ~ul'ple - Katie,

BehlUer, Hoskins." ','t
, ,j ~ ".l '

Intermeqiate, Division; ~urple I ~

Justin Nathan and J'ara' Settles of
Hoskins. "" " '", ~':

Blue - Abby ADderson, Hoskins•.
Junior Division: Purple - Jordyn

Roberts of Winside and Katie'
Wittler of Norfolk.' , ..

America" signs. I even saw it on
,the marq~ee of the local ~ude

, dance club! "
Congress sang, it on the steps of

Capitol Hill. Flags have appear~d

evelywhere; the ones on poles, at
. half mast. Churches were full on',

Sunday: ' ,
I had to finally quit watching

the TV; my mind was on overload.

at the Norfolk Be~f
,

~eef Expo h'eld in~ Nbrfoll{]
.' I

The 52J.?d Annual Norfolk Beef
E;xpo was held Sept. 10. A number,
o(Wayne County 4-H'ers partici
p~ted in' the even( sponsored 'by
the Norfolk Are'a Chamber 'of'
C6mmerce Agri-Business Council
and the Norfolk Livestock Market,"
I~e. ' , " ',' I

, ,Nearly' l50 market animals
were exhibited. ' ' ,

Special honprs went, to Justin
Nathan; son of' Stan and Cindy ,
Nathan of Hoskins. Justin' took
top honor~ in the intermediate
};howmanship division. "

Justhi 'received' a TRaveling
Trophy from Tom Klug of Norfolk,
a. plaque from Ken's Trailer of
Norfolk and $159 award from,
Northeast, Nebraska Club Calf
Association.
, .Receiving third place in'inter

mediate showmanship was, Jar,a
Settles, daughter of Jerome and
Joni Settles, of Hoskins.

.. : Jordyn Roberts, daughter of
Brad and' Joanie Roberts 'of
Winside was awarded third place

, showmanship hor,lOr1\ in the junior,
division and K~tie Behmer,
daughter of Jon and Peg Behmer
of Hoskins, took third place show-
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'. Director of Nurses
" ':", .

.. ~.

::'" .,.~i·
....

' ... -'-

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, NE has P9sitions open for
. RN's. If you are interested in a
.wiqe va~iety of experiences in'a ~.

. rural setting, this i.s, the place for
you! Our nurses do it alL

' ..." Providenc~ Me4ical 'C~ntei offers .~ generolJS ' ,
be~efit package 'and competitive wages. If you ate

'; interested in joining the Providence Team, please
'.. '." contact Kay Sharer in Human Resources at '
,':AQ2~375-3800 or stop by the hqspital and pick
. tip',an·application. Providence Medical Center is
.• .-.,".' ,an equal opportunity employer.

.Se~kiQg~ ind'iviQualS to ~ssist children,
apl)lts f;lnd/6r aged with disabilities.
duties may include personal care,

.. :,. ,hou.$ekeeping, laundry, food .
.... preparatioo'~' snoW removal, lawrY care..
,;',Various' hQurs arld rates available.
~, ,'.'. ' App!i9ants pl~a$Er($t>,IS(td:(;:;)r,·,,;,:.i

,,- .' ~ .. ':.' "Stat~ of Nebraska,
. Heahh & Human Services

:.....>.~.~.::.: Kim Kwapnioski
NO'rfolk, NE 68701 • 1-800-782-8844·'
',,' • "._,_.: ',_ ,1 . '. '. ' •• ' " • .'"

:"Loo'king for:: LittlE3 extra cash? .~., Flexible hours?
Fun Erwirorlment? ,. Hand on educa,tional office experience?

If so, Automatic is ,the place for you if you are:
Customer oriented • Ateam member

,Willing to learn ~'variety'of tasks'
Possessexceptional'c6mmunication skills,

. '('.re detai19dented .'J .

.,~,.. ,.\ .....
I"'".' ,

: Apply atAutomaticEqui'p~e~ti~pender,NE;. We are an aquai
.. opportunity employera.nd will provide you with the experience you
. ... ' . need in'abus,iness environment . , ..

.:A~.iOn'l~tiC Eq~ip'ment Mfg. C~.
One Mill Road. Pender, NE 68047 '

'"

.... ,.

Boys and~h~ls iIonil~nd Family Servi~es, Inc. offers 9Ppbrtunity to advance your
cqryer in the Human $6Ijrices field... . . ' '.' .'. .... . .

R~~i<lentC6~~~elors ~Provi~edirect care;an~ superyisiQll ofyOl!th. They qctively
participate in treatment plan dev~lopment, recreational activities, group therapy and
team meetings: A bachelor o;r ass'o~i~tes degree in'a human service field or 1 year of
full-time is required on. the 2:00 pm to 11:00 pm shift. Experiences such as coaching,

'menWring', qr panl-erqfes·sionale.ducator meets human sefvice experience requirements..
Ahigh sch~Ql.d~gre~·qtGEDis' required for the night shift. .

. . \ '"" "~., " .' ,

.. If you are~9te{~ste~ iq ~~(~se po,iiti~ri~~' please send your resume plus'r~ferenc~s'orplck
up an appl~catlon, at: " .·.f.

i<k~',,<l.,.... '. ,< :. ,

" BOYS AND 'GI~LS HOME AND FAMILY SERVICES, INC..

',' -..

Full tirn~lQay : '.~.

,Kitchen Help & Full
time overnight .

'. C8;shier. Apply at: ,:
", Wayne ~a$.t .' .

.E. tiwy.35
............e~.stlill

i1:;~~
i ',' PENRO,

GO'NstnucTION
Laborers and General

.... Construction Help;
4011<, health insurance,'
'; "paid vacation. ,
Call o\Jr office to apply .

.40'2-385-3027 ." .
Askfor Mark Or. Ryait.-:· II

.... " EOE";,','~ ""',:'

CNA'$ 7"0(_,

. . ". ..... .
TOP WAGE,S' ~PENEFITS
. for TRAINI:'D CNA's '.
Part-time arid full-time positi~~~
available to qualified applicants,

For wage, shift and benefit
infwmatipn, apply Ihperso~ to . ,,' .Col~>ni'<ll ,Hav~J1.of Beemer a Community owned
Wakefi~l~tHealth,~)are C~,:,te~. , non-p''fofit'55 b.ed'NFl.S.NQ is accep'tinO' applica'tl'ons "0'r
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE ~. I;) l'

. ,:;-:.:f E9t; :~,.. ',"", ". JheJ?irector of Ntirses position. Tpesuccessfulcandidate
. ~ , . .., .'" . .,' wiiI. be an RN with experience in Long Term Care. The

HELP W,b.NT~p: H~rd tomp~ny"a1 B~~;' ': applicant' mu~( be 'abie' to provide leadership and direction
" Uett; NebrasKa IS hiring trick,prNelrs. No ." 'to oui nursing ~.taff and; possess excellent internerson~l
. experience or COL needed. Paid holiday l . . r
, &vacation, health and dental insurance. and management skills. We will offer the right person
~~e~fr~f., t:02?:,~~-.5:3:,~ask\~..~Or , . ,'.. :".: ," .'!I).~~~elle~t salary, al}d penefits.

,HELP WA!'lTEPf7~r~f&~sion~l~priV~('t~::· .... , Please·'fa:x or s~nd your resume to:
. pull new empty'trail~rs;so&1e loads pbs:." : ';'.".:., '." Coloniall-iaven • Attn:; Laurie ,Liem1an
: sible; gooo pay; Iifa' ahdhe~ltt'i benefits'
~nd weekly bonuses~ Family 9wrwq.~' '.:, ',.424 Harrison Street 41 Beemer, NE 68716

" pompany that cares. Cal.1 877·7,67-373~. . ",: Phone::: 402~528~3268 • Fax: 402-528-3268
Ipr 402-2~7-2~6q. , ',. '.". ".. ' . \~ 1.:;:=;;:":;=:=."='==;';:':::===='===='=='=="===::!J

Library Aide, Wayne Public Library
The Wayne Public Library has an im(l1ec;liate partime (15 hrs per'week) :
opening for a library Aide. High school de9\ee required, library experience
preferred. Job duties include maintaining ,lil;m;\ry services eluring open
hours, assisting patrons and performing awide range of library procedures.
Must be willing to work mornings and weekends; The successful candidate
will posses good communication and peopl,e skilis. ; . .

RNs/LPNs
HOME I:iEALTH CARE

Gentiva He~1t11 SerVices has immediate
openings lor our pediatric home care cli·
ents in Norfolk. We currently have day
,and night shi~s avai!able. Genliva offers
great pay ~n~ aflexibl~ sc~edule that al·
lows you to w.ork around your current
schedule, C~II Susie Duncan at

1~800-888·4933
http://careers.gentiva.com

Q9 . '
Gentiva'"

: EOEJM'

$1500 MONTH PT _$4500-$7200 FT. i

Work in. Home International company
, needs supervisors & assistants. Train- ,

ing. Free' : booklet: .' 888-247- ,
9350/0reamlndependence.com

,. , .i' , ..', _ , ~

ATTENTION: ,WOAK from homel Mail .
Order Business, Neeo help immediately. .
$533+/week PT, $1,000-$4,OOO/week

. FT, Full Training free booklet. www,the
dreamrace.com (800)490-8713:. '
HELP WANTED: 100 workers needed
to assembie crafts, wood itElms, Maferi
als provided.Upto $480+/week. Free in
formational packet 2.4 hour.(801) 264-
5625. ..

• Tl1~Wayn~ lIeraId, Thursday, Sept. 20, 2001
;>II' , • J, •

LICE", .~, ,_ " 1,_. ..,._

Police Oit'icer'in the City of Wayne, Nebraska. One
. position' o'p?n.' Wage rage $11.80 to $16.39, plus
excellent benefits. Will be under the direction of the
Chief of Police. Responsibilities include patrol and

investigative duties and crime pr,evention assignments.
Must be a U.S. citizen, minimum age of 21 with a high

school diplOQla.9C qED. ,Must QC!;ve ability to read,
write and-comprehend at 11 th grade level. Must pos~
. SE)SS o'r be able to obtain a valid Nebraska driver's

liceri,se.Must pas? a Civii Service examination, as w~1I
. , .as, a physical agility test and medical ..

examination. Application availabl'e .
,,~....~.. .'"'.,' ,bY yvriting to the Personnel
. ~.~ ~ ,Manger or phoning
,l.~i ~ ~ 402-375-1733. Completed
6-'C, application due in the

'. ';, ''''' .. . ,Personnel Office, 306 Pearl
V:'/ ';',')f'; Street, PO Box 8, Wayne, NE

7/\,~:~ ci~~~0~~~c~~~e; ~oi~~lE.

Providence Medical Center in Wayne, NE has a
full time opening for a Radiology Technkhln. :'.

. Ultrasound experieqce is required. Provid~nce
Medical Cel1'ter offers, a, generous bellefit package
and con1petitive:wages arld i's an equal oppor'tunity'

erpplo~et. l~ Y9U',.a~e interest~d in joining the .
Providepce teani, COI'ltact Kay Sharer at 375-3880,
or stop,by th~l:lOspitai and pick up an application.

, .; ,:: ".. EOB, "',' '. . ...

'Harvest'Help Wanted
Assisting with r'esearcll plQts

,in Nortliea'st,:Nebra~'ka '
Flexi,ble hours; pay depending on experience

Apply to Golde~ Harvest Seeds .,
Pat Kroese 402-337~0366,

Orclers keep",PQUri.ng.in·.
& WE,ARE HIRING

.on Both shifts '
P~~ific Coas(Feather has several
()pening~f9r packagers and sewers.

\The hours .for 1st shift are 5:30 a.m.
tb4:00. p.rr,;:andA:OO p.m. to 2:30 a.m. ,.
o~ 2ndshi:f~(~.1 diff,erential). .:' . .. ' :"~'"
Monday; t~'rough Thursday:. 3 DAY WEEKENDS!

We' hav~:'a Janitoriql Position opening for 32 hours awe~k

COrn'pani provided single med;C~I' cov~rage, compa~y matched
401K, 9 paid holidays, paid vacation AND.potential production bonus'
earnings can also ,be yoqrs: ' ." . '," .... ' , .' .• J' .

If yo~'re recidY tC)"Wbrk with an, employee conscious, tight~knit,Jfamily
onente:ci company" complete an application at Restfur Knights/pacifiC
Coast Feather CO.,,1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE 68787:

Rate S~It~dule: 5 LINES, $7.00 .' 75¢EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • ·As'kabou;r'Co:fu~ht·~tion ·R~t,~·'~it"i1 The Morning Shopper
. Ads ~ust be, prepaid unless you have pre~approved credit cash, perso'nal¢heck~-, 'r:no0ey or~ers, VI$A:' Qr~.r0~,sterCard are'welcome. , ",

";. . " " ", . ' Call: 402~375~2600, Fax: 402~375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 1114 Main $treet;. Wayne·;~·~E ..'\ .'
P9L1CIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after its fi~st insertion for mistakes: The Wayne Herald is' not responsible for more than' ONE incorrect i~sertion o~ om,s~ion:b;' any ad ordered for 'more than one insertion.

. oReque,sts forcorrections should be made within 24 hours of thefirstpubli~ation.oThe publisher reservt?s the right to ecli,". reject ()J.P!~~erly.claSSify any copy. . ,

- -.::"':'.: '

, .
\
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COLLECTIONS. ,.

:YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki
· ' . l~1 ~hc goop Ii Illei rQU.

~HONnA
·C01nerfdeziJithus.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'Be'D
C' Ie. ~el.~~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

. ,WANTED' "
r , , • ) ~ {_ C l

• Carls6n Craft business

invitations & announcements

brirlg JAZZ to y~!Jr event.

Check out our design book.
· ',.-

VEHICLES' i''''
, " .

-Banks' .
-Dottors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-U.til,ity Companies

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

• " ~; I

·ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck RepCiir

·Wrecker - TIres - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

• Make your b!Jsiness st~nd out!
Order raised Jetter business .

cards in a vMiety ~fcofors&
styles. Prices start at $22.2.0
for 500. place 'your order .
today! . .

• Orde( a st~~per & make liif~
easi(:r! ,_, .

• Signature Stamp'

- Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp' .' ',' .

All can be ordered pre-inked

for your convenien~e! ~top by

&: look at our catalog , ;,,;

The Wayne Herald
, 'i

, .

" . .. ".
WANTED: FARMALL 806; 706, 560 or
othfll )ractof In. any tonc!ition, any make.
Ph. l' (4Q2) 5B4-2282or 584-2238'

'.' I P~~lI..I~HE,F!'S N9Tll;:E: .
All' real' estale advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
ba,sed on race, color, religion. sex or
national origin. or an intention to
make any such preference. limitation,
'or discrimin'ation". This newspaper
will not knowingly accept. af\Y adver
tising for real estate which is in viola-
tion of the law.:' .

Our readers arem'.i,informed that all ....
dweliings adver" .. iIIIIIiiIiI
tised . in this '_
newspaper are . .
available on an ." " . .
equa(opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
ty baqi~.: OPPORTUNITY

'. '. _.. '..
1----""'--- ACTION CREDIT-_-1

220 WEST 7TH STREET " . (402) 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244 (800) 368·9211
WAYNE,NEBRASKA 88781 fAX (402) 875-1815

ACT NOWI Work from home. Earn
. $500:$4200 ptlft. Full training provided.
Call' (888)570-9957 or .visit' Us on the
web: wW~..home~izcorp.com. '.

'.' F ,. ,; ,\" ,

ACuslomer
Assistance

~h~gEre~e~
Business
Bur'ep.u

~!WIlt
Agent

375·3063

Windshield'
Rep~iir

~IQJlI2' ~!.J.!br
Agent Agent

375,3703 375.3498

Darrel
RIAl ESTATE ~

.. Broker '.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING '

WAYNE, NE 6B7B7' OFFICE: 375·2134
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-~134

I Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-5067 (business)
402-375-8460 (home)

-.Farm Salp$ -.Home Sales
.. -FarniManagement·

l'AJ1?n~~T
206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402-375:3;185

.QU,alit~ Represent"tion .
For O've~ 48 Ye1lrsl '

Join the Century Club
.Are you 55
" or better'?

, Free personali~ed
checks. .,

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

fJJ The State National
Bank &. TnIst Company
Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

WOLF-'F- TANNING beds: Tan at home!
Buy direct arid save! Commercial/Home
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310. www.np.etstan.com.

SPARE TIME?, Ml"n! Women! If you .are
19.55, you qm earn up to $2,020. Call
MDS Pharnia Services at 800-609-7297
to learn' more.

DRIVE~(OWNER operators: Sign-on
bonus up to $1,500 backs our commit
ment to you. Top pay. Great niiles.
Home often. Lease purchase available..
Boyd Bros. 800-543-8923.

SERVICE TRUCK Technician wanted in
Southwest Nebraska. Full benefits,

, 40; K, uniforms, vacation and more.
Gre'at plal;e to raise a' family. Contact
Mark, 308-345-4890, fax: 308-345
4943.. , ' ..

HOME~EALTH'~M.a~ager: D~ve'lop our .:c."f ':C:C,f . ;.
Qrowing Home "Health Oepqrtment....· NEW CtASSjFIED RATE PLAN .

Small, friendly coi'nmunity. Cgrnpetitiv~ ' ..1. for the Wayne. HiHaldaQd Morning'
~ompensatibnpac~age. QualiJied candi- Shopper combination. $20 for a month
d~te wilt be an RN with two years horne. worth of ad'sl Call Amanda for details,
health experience. Prior management '., 375~2600
experJe[lce a pll,Js but riot 11 requirement. .: ',f ',f .:".:C .:(
If YOIJ are seeking a new opportl,mity for
grpwth, .subrnit your resume and cover
letter to: Administrator, LJMH, 600
Billars. SCOllal']d, SO 57059, 605.583-:
2226, EOE.

FRIENDLY TOYS & Gifts has openings for
party plan advisors and managers. Horne
decor, gifts, toys, Christrnas. Earn cash,
trips, recognition. Free catalog, informa-

. tion 1-800-488-4875.

Alan Stoltenber. Pat Luna Amy Schweel'l
375,4375 287,2838 ~75'5482

Salei • Management. Appraisals
\'1' ,", ' ". • .

I~==. mJ·
.~~~~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Sept; -20;' 20'01

.' 104 West Second Wayne

375'-47~8

SeNing the nee'ds of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.
. Independent Agent • '"

111 West Third·St. Wayne.
375-2696

-Auto 'Home -Life
-Health -Farm

SALES a: llIANAQltME.!'T
201 Main Street, Wayne. NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
E·M~II: anolte@bloomnet.com

""'~ _~", .... ~ww.1st;eanysales.com' ~

Jim Spethman

375-4499 '

Spethm3Q
Plumbing

. Wayne, Nebras~a
" "

, .;., " .

Certified
. .

Public'
Accountant

Northeast Nebra
. ' Insur.an'ce
~,.Agency

~ALESTATE '
, l"~ ~ . "

PLUMBING· ' ',' .
• I J '" I 'I

Kathol &',. .

'Associates P.C.

~
Fii'st National

Insurance
.' .; .. Agency

. '.
. .

Gary Boehl~ - Steve Muir'

303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

STEEL BUILDING si;lle!!l 30x40x10,:=
$4,995; 30x50x12 = $5,995; 30x60x14
= $7,650; 50x75x16 = $13,400 solid I·
beam. Guaranteed prices $200-$500
under cornpetitio,n! 1-800-9,73-3366,
www.premierstee!.org. '

CENTRAL NEBRASKA Restaurant/Bar well
known within 100 miles radiu's. Owner
re<;ently passed away: Family w9uld like
to sell. Cood' return yearly. 308-738-
2196 after 6:00 p.m. .. . .

NANNIES NEEDED: Professional Virginia
family needs nanny" for twins,'
$500+/week + benefits. travel to Europe,
one year co'rnmitme'nt. www.rian
niesofneb'raska~<;Oni, , Nannies 'of
Nebraska, 402-279-2444/1-800-730-
2444.. . .

AtvW:iNG INCQME' opportunityl Multi
million 'doilarprefab housing manufac
turer since 1979 seeks local area repre,
sentative. AppliCant chosen for this pres
tigious pO'sition must start imrnediately.
Details i ~888-235-0769. .

DIRECTOR OF Nursing:~ Sm~1I rural
acute care facility needs you, We. offer

, competitive' compensation' package in a
.; small, friendly community. Putto wo,rk

aU of youf nursing/interpersonal skill~

while~leadirig: o'ur dediCated nursing
. staff Candidat~s will have. a BSN, RN
. licensure and rnanagement: exp·erience.

If you are seeking a n~w opportunity and .
would like to learn ll10re ilbciut t~i,s posi
tion, our facility, and'commUnity, submit
youfJesume arid I~tter of application to:
Admjnistriltor, LJMH, 60.0. Billars,
Scotland, SO 57059, 605-583-2226,
EOE. ~ '.

~.,

T.

Fever-Fighter May'
Help After S.troke
'-A:cc'ording to" a," recent

JOUI nal' of the· American
H~art Association . repo,rt,
20% to 50% of persons who
experierke stro.ke also have a
slight . rise ' in .' body
t~mperature. AIt.hough 110t
high t.:pough toi~~ult in fever,
this rise in body temperature
is associated with· iricreased
risk of' poor ~~utcomes"
including death;, Researchers
in The ,Netherl'ands tested th.~

theory that giving the fever
fighter .. ".medicine
acetalllil1opheli(t/:1e active
,ingre~ient in Tylenol and
.roany ". other nonpres<;:ription
fever medicines) could
improve stroke ?utcome~..

. Stroke victims were given
acetaminophel1 iJm:nediately
after the type ~of .stroke in
which the blood stipply is cut
off fro 111 the~ brain; .~
tempel~ature" d,rop of 0;4
degrees' C' was' Doted:
Although., this' dec'tease in
temperatUl'e ill stl~oke victims
is' modest, it, has. been
estiin~t{dth~t.ri~k' ~f death
doubles fOf ev,ery ( degree C
illcrease in Dody temperatui·e.
The re~earchersdescribed the
• . . ; r : i .. ', "

treatment as ,very,
promising.~'"

Say Mor Phprmacy .
1022 N~'Main St. - vv,ayne, NE'

"375~1'444 '
1"8QO-866A293

$PAS" lio'T tubs, stafe f~ir display m6del':: "
sale;"sav~ '$1,500 til $iooo: 12 styles.!"
Hrnited q~antitil'~; 1-800-869~0406 for
prIce Iis!.\loodlifespa.com. We deliver.

HERITAGE OF Freedom Machine Guh
Shp9t: ~~ptel1lper ~2, 23.., Live, leg~1 .
machine gun shootIng and rentalsl 5
mileS 'spu,th from Kearney 1-80 exit, 1.
m!l~ ,west, 1 mil~ ,north. RiJin or .sh,ine!.
Gate. ope~ls 8 .a.m. $19 admission.. '

FOR RE'N'T: 2',3. and 4 bedroom apart: .
ments, Very large, clean, near new, cen- '
tral heat and NC. Laundry. paved park- .
ing, quiet,. secure. 1 block from campus.
Call 375-0766.. ,

-'

\, f, ,

POPULAnON EXPLOSiON: Need to
get rid of some rabbits. Call. 585.-4323
'and ask for Katie or' Emilie 6f' le~lVe 'a

,message. :" . :,' '" . !

", .~.• ";' i"':.!l! .,.,~ ';. ,--,,,,-~.v-. - , "','

.FqR. $AI.E1RE~r: Cheap'2 bedropm
trailer. Nbrth of Wakefield. Great for riv
er. 287-3346. ask for James..' ,'.

.. "".f' '. .;,-~-_.~

; FOA S'ALE:N74 C-6() f~UCk: 21'/2 lpn,
.. i goqd c~Jnpilicin} (~92j37,5:~495:., \ .

,,' ,l" ,l ,,2:'""----v----.:~~-" "'t1-"'t

FOR SALE: 1998 Titelist DCI Irons- 3
through wedge. Good condition, new.
grips.,. ~275 .• Ai$() , fO,r saJe: N,flW. Jit.eli$t,

: ' sand~edge' $65 & Titelist DCI:2 i~on .. '
$35: (;9114:02-37?-4~.?9 'tf,~r 6 Pll;1. , ,"

,'. .. h,,' ~"""''7-.-----,-

FOR SALE: 2bectropm viflyl sided trail:
er, attached' garag~, 'siO'rm cellar,' at· .
tac~ed 8' by. ?O· r9o.m. d,eck, $torage,
shed; farge lot. ~ew wSlter he<:tte.,f, c~q
tral' NC, fresh' paint, newer 'carpet.
$15,000: 204 Lincoln; Carroll. NE. CaJr
40~-5~9"-45~3'0!J12;,~7 4-1846. " :';:; ,

,'r: ,I"-',l" ,'f.".: ., .. ~;.;,rT~"":'J:'''f-""---''-''''''."

'FOR SALE::'6'Da'yGavelin' Day'sail~r '
Sailboat. ReSldy to go withlraiJer. Great
first b'oat. CaJl 375-3064... " '~' '·f' ,< I:. ',:

...... ',', ,,,,,,' ,/:;, . '._ ( i.,')

. .Diet Drug Se,ttlemei1,t,.
.Fen-Pheru TIle 'once pc~pular diet dru,g cC;lllbin,ttion kqo;'.n;ls Fen:Ph~n,
Pon~i,min and Ikd\lx caused many io suffer he'll'! a'nd/o~' lung dS;n;!ge. If

. you !lave l;>~<;q diagniJsed with serlOLis he:ot ;;j. JL'lOglGl;lag~ fo'n(i\~;il{g'u,~e"

pI' l.l)e;~,;, ~i<;t qr:~g';;',:f~;, c~n ,help. Indiv,id~~ls. w.po u~,edlh~~e ,d!pgs .~Qr ... ,1',

P~PI,~ lhan61,~,flY.s I)la~ be entitle? to., mqnetary l~~nlflt~r.l;o!n a:NiJ9~),~~IJ. :
S<;lt!t:ment, ,Bt;nefits can range from $6,000 to inier $1.000,000 pc.., ,1

.~erso~r We cil~ <;>nly ~vafuate c1air1ls whereindjriyuals hf1I'e h;IU an

~~hocal:Yjogran'1' '. Michelle Byrnes ' . ). _ '..',
',. '.. . Att~)I'ne'y at Laz~' L,. , '( G{ .. '

619 North 90th Street - Omaha, Nebraska 68114 .
(402) 390~9339or Toll Free (~77) 223"0525'

, HELP WANTED
t' ~ t'; .

J;'!I~p~.)JqlJ~ ;AQt
All adv'ertisers' slloitla cfleck their ads, in
the. first is~ue and. repOrt-'any errors"at
once to"the, a4vert~~i;ng:'d,ep;lrtme"lt.No
allowance will" be .made after the first
• . " ., -,.,.~ ~ -;. \ ;ilr. '- t , 1

Issue. The Wayne Het;'aldll\fQrning Shopper
will not be responsibI~for 'da'nlag-es'resli1t- .'
ing from any errors. '

ALL REAL estate'adilertis'ed her~irii~ ,
subj~ct. to ,the Feqera,l Fair housing Act" FOR R{N~:, One .b~df09rn ppartrrent
which makes it illegal to' advertise "a,ny available immediately.' Call' 402-375-
preference, limitation. 'or discrimination . ?88~ c!ayiime ho'LirS.·· .'
.because of race,' color; religion. se,l<: LEiSURE:APARTMENTS:' 1 & 2 bet,
handicap, familif?1 status or natiO(1al orj· , '. roorri eld,erly .& 1 &' 2,bedroom family
gin. or intention td mak~ any su~h'pref- bl
erence,' Iimita.tion,: o.r. discrjmination.'~' ,apa,rtments avail.a e. ~tQ":1il ~ frig fur:
, ,. ni'shed. Rent based on income. Cail
State law also for~ids discrimination 402-375-1724 before 9 prrHor 1-8.o0~
base~ 'on these factors. 'i'f~ will not' 762-7209, TOD# 1-800-2~i-7352. Equal
knOWingly a?ce~t ~ny. adv~rtlslng for re- Housirig (jppdrtunity'. I '. '," . :'.'

al estate which IS In Violation of the law. .' ,
.AII person are hereby info/med thaI all' '". .1.

dwellings,advertise<;l are available on an
equal'cipporfunityoasis. .' ,", .

. , .'
APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom. I 1 WISH \0 thank everyone who remem~

< U,nfurnished, utilit.i'es paid. 375-1343." "bered me on my '90th birthday. Evelyh~,
Jerman. ..

, .- ,.::. ,'~·.~1; ,~i~" -_4' ;'!~i": '.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom housenqrth 'of
Carroll with detached garage. CalltS85-
4851 ":'
'.J \ '. f,' :.' '.

"FOR RENT: Fi;lrinhou.se egst of Pierce..
~ bedropm, 2 bath, double attache~ ga

FOR REI'lIT: 4-5 bedroom house and 3 rage. Call 375'-1126, leave me$sag,~.
bedrobril apartments: i'\cross from ca(Tl- , ,,' . '. .., . "

,pus; ~asher and dryer;. also 2 and 3 FOR RENT: Newer :2 'bedroom ~part-
bedroom. apartments; no parties. Call." ment' in Winsid¢.· Partially furnl:;;hed.
375-4816 . .Available. October 1st: Call 402~286-

4850. ,'. ," "", ""'" .. , ;~< .
',' ~"~.'~,. t" .~--

\lVANTED:FULL.TIME dental assistant:
'E;xperj\3nce preferred but will train. Send,
letter of application and resuine to: The
Wayne Herald, PO Box 70. Attn: Dept.
Q.VX,ayne,},~E1,6~787-P07,O. , " i,.

AVAILABLE NOW for s'ale or lease:
· ,g08 PoplarSt: New townhOmll. 1,166'
sq. .It:, .2. bedroom. 2 balhs; 2-car ga- , .
rage, no steps, John Vakoc 375-3374,'

• , ~ ,- 'l~ l I. ~ '1 t_,
2 BEDROOM apartment for rent in Win
side. Ce(ltr<;il heat and air cOl)ditioning"

,stove,' refrigerator' and dishwasher fur-'
;'nished. Call, 402-286-4243, leave' mes·' ,
sage.'·· .. ' . '-' .. ~: .,;i·· .•

BEA~ rERMIl E of. N~braska. Termite'
':"':., ,:: 56927 847th R ~. t· :; ''';'. . treatment forl~ss; 'gllilrante\'d! . Phone

.' >:,.. ~~,storn Built l:)yJohn Noth'l.Jes:. ~ :-:1 i ' '800-241,1'179/ 26' years experieric~
':i',.T:nls3 l;l.ecjroom Ranch is. in exceptional cC;>f1ditipn }nsdde ~, Fr~e estimatesl Licensed _ insured.'

out. 10 acres, barn <;thd 86pO bushel gr?!.11 bin il~t;;Jude . Ju:;;t iJ.·r'e.at[rig new and. existing b~il.dj.ng~...
~m'" south & west of, Wayne" '. ..' ,
~i ,I> ·C~l.l Kcathie,Meqns at 402-37'1,,-7667 ((1t'M* .BeaI1ermite.com.' .'
LEN'OlTIi RE.ALi9'" 'J . . ..':.' $12S'.950" ~t' ," ASSOGIATES ;, .~ .; .. :' "". . '.:: ." -,', .

1.!;::::;~:::::S:::f:====::::::================:;:::=;!J CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING works! Place
your 25 word ad into thousands of
N~6r~~kahomes for $J 75rCo~tadyolJ;'
loc.al ne:vv,lpaper or £aIl1, ~800-369-2850;

A Bt.-BY aclor~d.We're. happily married,
share it 16ve fC?r family, '1ids and aU things
outdoors;' Dad is i;l volunteer coach and
Mom will be !lolne fult-tirne. W~ adi:nire
your. courage and. ~puld love to talk, ,
Call us a,nytirne! Kim & Jeff, 1-877c564
4353 (toll free). d

WANTED,: STAINL!:SS Steel welders.
,Willing to train. Must b~ able to travel.

:. Good bene/its. Call Heartland Stainless.
': (402):375-2955•..' U' .

; j;:::"~;:. ~;, :,' '. ., i'" ',',", '; ..;
HOUSE FOR Sale on 2 lo\s. 4-5 bed

'room, 2 bath. Attached aM defached .
: garage, nev/ windows, Close to colleg~

& city park; 204 W. 10th St., Wayne.
402-330-9709, ask for Duane, personal
'representative. .' .

Attehtion:aH flatbed
."or' trailer'owners.. "

. ,'" __ [" '.l: .),. _ ".' 1 '
WSC college students are in Make you/' snap ad in the.

need;of flat ,QE;ds & trailers Morning Shopper or Herald

to building Homecoming really stFlnd out, add a
· HELP WANTED: Act Now! Work from floats on. If you have one dingbat! Several to choose
· home.. $500-$4200/mo. PT/FT. Full you would <;lonate for tile'> from. Call "'.
'training. (800)995-6914 or www.own>,week'of sept, 28 -Oct. ,6 : Aroanda at the Way'ne Herald
apcbiz,com.,·· ;'.' ,'. pleas~ call' 'Tammy at.;!. ";~, for all the

· NEEDED: ASSISTANT Mana~er fo~a ' 375-750.0. F.or this ,'defails! 402-375-2600 or "
Sow Farrowing unit near YYisner",Hou~. donation you will receive 'f . <j-aOO-672-3418.

,. ~gurtVailable. Call 529-p7?~.,(~q?,n • an .acknow.ledgement in the " !

~":"-_--'----"-----~,-'---:-.~~..,ih9Pper ?lnd ,the 1st five .' " '.V .,:'. X
·~ROGRESSIVE,. TEAM·ORIE'NtED donators will receive a set, __ .__ .
d~ntc:lI office•.. dedicated ,td du( patients'" of 2 free t1cRefs t<)'tne": ' ..
dentql care, iS,searching fo~ a fu,li~time Oct~ 6, Wildcat Horftecom,ing BI,:ADER~ B,~WARE! J<;>b oppgrtuOi•.
<;lental assistant'st~rilizatiori coordinator:' , . ties being off.ered that require cash i,n-

. The right candidatE! will be responsible Game. Thanks!" t; , .
· for j.mpJe·flle~~(ng O,SHA_rf3quir.etnents 0',,1 ) r '" i· , " \ > • vestment should be investigat?d before

sterilization and radiology, chair sideas." ,sending money. Contact the Better Busi-
" . , .' .. ( neSS Bureau to learn if the company ad-

sisting and seating patients. Candidates TIRED' OF WRIT'lNG OUT" v.ertised is on file for any w'rong doir)g.
must be, organized, sel,f. mqt!vate,c!". '
friendly arid able to deal with high inien. ..' YOlJIi'N'E\V 911 ADDRESS'? The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at

tempts to protect readers from false of-
· sity situations. If you are interested in order a Return Address ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
joining our team in providing qualitY den· . " deal with. y,e are unable to screen 'all

, tal care, please send your rf3sume to; ~elf-in~ing Strqnper a( the ", .copy submitted.' ", .
, The Wayne Herald. POS' 70 Wayne, NE WAYNE HI?RALD ~~---, 'i.-

,.;68787Attn:Dept.B,·· :,·'\qll·"·! ",,1';-' ;"'1111,r; '~'!'(i'fY.;.'.J ' .,,~ h .', 'Ii"'i ":i)
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(Publ. Sept. 20)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby \liven that the Wayn,e

Public Library Board of, Wpyne,. Nebraski'\, Will
meet in ,regular session 011 Tuesday, OctQber
2, 2001, al S:1~ p.r;n., at the ,Wayne PuJ;Jlic
Library. Said meeting is open to the public, ,

. Lauran Lofg~Ein, Li~rarian
, • • ". (Publ: Sept. 20)

:' 'I, ,

64,24500 I

873,971 Sill

Vnused Budget

Authority

'Total P~rson~1 lind
Real Properly Tax

Requirement
for ALL Other

I FUNDS.

73,763,00

99,810.00

2,350,41282

Architect • John <;:arson, representative
from Carlson West Povondra Architeds
explained the selVlces offered by his company.

Teacher Reports from Mary Johnson and
Mqrilyn Har~er. 'Marilyn HWder expressed'
concern about ventilation and odor reSUlting
from the storage room 'beneath 'her room and
a need for new flooring in the l5alhroom off he'r
room, ..'

Superintendent Hamil Will ask other archl
tec:ts to \live presentation at next mee,ting. I

2001-2002 BUdget discussed. Ernst moved
to approve the 2001-92 Budget, Rastede sec
onded. Carried 5-0. ,

Maintenance - A W Ric~ Compa"y fur
nished Boller Mainlenance SelVice Agreement
for consideration: Roeber moved to approve
SelVice Agreement with R W Rice. Sacha,u
seconded. Carried 5-0,

School Nurse salary discussed. Rastede
mo'ved to approve nurse salary at,$16.00 per
hour • one day a week. Sachau seconded.,
Carried 5-0.

Carpet - Supt. Hamil displayed carpet sam·
pies. Sachau moved tq carpel 2nd floor hall
way. Roeber seconded. Yes,: Rastede,
Roeber, Sachau. No: Keitges. Abstain: I;:rnst.
Hot Lunch - Sup!. /-jamll will check into soft'"
ware for Hot Lunch Program.

, Keys to school will f).e chec~ed out to teac~~
; ers who desire one. , '
i Executive Session .:- Ernst moved to go'
: into~ El'ecutive Session for negotiations Clt·
l 10:32 p.m. Sacfiau seconded: Carried S-O.
r Roeper moved to come oul of Executive,
, Ses;>ion at 11:38 p.m. .•
, No Further Business. Meeting adJ<;>urned at
: 11:313 p.m. Motion by Rastede' - Seconded by
.i Sachau. '" ' : .' ~' . ' 'c :.
,J' ¥ Monte Roe~er. S~creta~. ~

, " . Bpardfjlf Edu~atiori 1

'.' : (Publ. §lept. 20)

. '
, ,.' .. ""';1' r l i' . I I ,. , ",

• 'PROCE;ED/NGS I • dents with a cerfail1 number ~f hours to be' jobs, The negotlalion~ cpmmittee ra~ .dis- , II" " NOTic~ \ .
WAYNE BOARD OF EiD!JP~Tll?N I substlfutes while' stili hi' coilege. The district' cussed this proposal and approvEld i\. Motion IN, TH~, CO\lNTY COURT qF WAYN/;

REGULAR MEETING" 'has taKel)' advantage' of this program. No to approve the claSSIfied st;:lff salarles/bene,fjts COIJN.!"', N,EBRA.S~. ; "
I />el?tember 10, 2001 •action was taken by the board. as pre~ented. Motion carried. , " C;:Is,fl ~o. CI00'12,~ .; ,.

The regular, meeting .' ot' "the ~ Wayne I Graduation Facilities~ Dr. Zeiss provided Pol!~y 4001,-Personne/·Certi,fie~. To: ,!,pane Cadwallad~r, D,efenpant. , ': ' I
Community Schools Board Q.f E,ducation was ! board members with informqlion concerning Employmef)t (third rl;!ading): Motion tp You larq hereby, notified Ihqt a ~.eJition ha~ ,
held at the Wayne Hig/;) Schpol in Wayne, NE •set up of graduation facilities. It becomes dlffi- approve Policy 4001 and added to policy man- been filed against yo~ by Keith A Adqms d/b/\I1 ,
on Monday, September 1.Q, 2901 ~t 7:20 p.m. cult tl) make the decision each year to hold ual. Motion carried. .,I' " Acti?n ,Cre~1t SlllVicJ;l.5, Plqinllff, t/le object aJi(jl :
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda "ceremonies inside Of outside, depending on Future of Carroll ElelTlentary: Disc~ssion ,prayer .of which is th~ ,collection.of iI (jebt.
was publish!ld,in the Wayne H!i~ald,r. the 'weather conditions'.' Dr. Zeiss thought it waS,held as to the future of Carroll Elementary: Yo.u arll requir.lld to answllr,said Petition ()nt

~hll following b9~rdJ11~mbers answered roll would save the district money to always set up Currently, there are 25 students attending, or befor!! the 12th day pf Novembe~ 2001, or
call; Jeqn Blomenkamp, ~iJl. pickey, Sue inside Clnd' not hClve to worry about taking, Carroll and three teachers. Enrollment projec- judgmen\ may be rencte'rJ;ld against yo'u. :,
Gilmore, Dennis L1pp, and Kaye fYI,?rris. BOClrd everything from outside to inside ir.l a short tions do not indicate thClt there Will be an >" _, (Pub!. Sept: 20,27. od. 4,11),
melTlber.John Dunning was al:>sert. amount of time. No action was taken by the· increase in enrollment in the next few years

board WAYNE CITY COUNCIL I ,Moption of the Agenda: Item ><1.0.1 Bids . and enrollment has been declining. Teachers' PROCEEDINGS', .'
and Contracts-Irrigation' SystJ;lm for Athletic T SPEDd Etn~OhJlment anfd Stdatl utS IRetport: in Carroll will not lose their jobs and would be . .. .' '. I:, . 'August 28. 2001 ",
Fields to be changed to irrigation System and wo stu en s w 0 were re erre a e

t
as year< absorbed into the Wayne schools because of ' " .

Seeding for Athletic Fields. Executive session where tesled during the month 0 August. " 'f h' The Wayne City Council met in regular ses· .
Th II 102 t d t h h e possible retirements, reassignments 0 teac - sion '~t 7:'30 p."m. on August 28, 2001. In alt'er- I,.Will be hel" to "I'SCUSS personnel. Motion to ere pre curren y s u en s w ° av . h h"1 " '" "

I" I" " I d' h ers, etc. Parents are opting to ave t elr chl- d 'M L' 'd C '1 b L' ttapprove the agenda with the am,ended been identlfie(j. One specla e ucatlon teac er h ance:.. ayor. In au; ounc~ (T1~m ers u,,,
. . I d h b t't t . K dren attend Wayne Elementary because t ey L' t B k Ut ht St Sh It dchanges. Motion carried, ' ',:.' ' IS on maternity eave an er su s I u e IS ara f' h' "1 inS er, uryane, ec , jJrm, e on an .
D t" h' I ... f . 'n I'n the work in Wayne and pre er to havll t elr chl- W'lsembfl,: Attorn·ey,'.' .Pleper," A"dml'nistrat'o'r'Approval of Minutes from Previous usa ~o, w 0 IS a so a pdrapro esslo a I dren closer to them. Sue Gilmore, Board "
elementary school The flex funding proposal Johnsoii: ~nd Citl/ Clerk McGuire. Absent: 'Meeling: Molion to approve the min~tes from I' President: indicated that patrons knew this ' '" •.

Augu.st 13, 2001 special meeting August 13, has been.completed for the 2001-02 year. This . I Th Counc!!ine':lper,Fyelb~'1f\.':.;, ,,: "\
. d A 27 2001 money is used to help at-risk students who are" might happen and sorry to see It c ose. ere Mlnute~ of th~ August 6, 14 and :11 meet-".

2001 regUlar meeting, an ugust '. unidentified. Handicap accessibility for door may be -Cln'impact on the community but not ings were approved.' ' ,
board retreat, Motion carried. determined at this time. It costs the district '

Personnel: . openers has been a concern of a parent wHo $ C II Th~ follqwing clClims were approved:
- . , h . I ddt M L f . t d apprOXimately 200,000 to operate arro. PAYROLL 49659 78Hiri"g of P"raprofessional: In the ele- as a specla nee s stu en. r. 0 qUlsan:. ,

... DR'· rt h d' d Ih' d h th t Mqtion to approve closing Carrolj I;:lementary VAR'10'US F'UNDS All F'II Smentary school, a third grade sfudent is wheel- r. elne ave Iscusse IS an ope a i en I ers, u,.
the p,roJ'ect can be completed With MeccaTllCb at the end of the 2001-,2002 school year, to 249.26,' Alley Poyne. r," Se, ,793,".45', Alltel, .Se,chair bound and use of his hands comes and, , ',' ". " , absorb (hose students and staff into Wayne, . "

goes. Motion to apP,rove a Gontract for Teri dollars the district receives. Other stales have " , 112 27; Applied Ind. Tech., Su, 62:19; Avaya
reGelved lI)eir' MeccaTech 'dollars but With t~e stipUlation ,that the building doesn t Comm,unications, Se, 20,26; Besl Access

Bowers, paraprofessional. Motion carried. ',Nebraska ha~ not. H'eallh and Human become a detriment (eYE! sore) in Carroll. I W
Financial Claims and Reports; ". Motion carried. Systems, Su, 77,28; Carson est Povondra,
District 17'. Motion to approve .financial 'SelVices needs to wnte a plan for the state to Se, 550.00; Linda Carr, Se, 2565Q; DGR &

I I h" " D' D Ch . New Business: I S B Dclaims and reports as presented, Motion car- I rece ve t elr money. r. oug n.stensen" ' 'Assoc" e, ' 1058.00; rent oring, Re,
ried. . Commissioner of Education, is working on this Approval of 20pl-2002 Budget: Motion to 358.00; Dutton Lainson, Su, 501.00; Ed M

, h h f approve the 2001-2002 budget as discussed dE' t '" 90 O· EI t' FIBids and Contracls: . issue to elp get t e money aster. Fel qUlpmen , .,..u, 4 -9; ec fie • xtures,
, d' f I Supe'rlntenden t in the public. hearing held prior to the regul'lf Su, 157.2~,· Embassy SUI'tes, Se, ,221.16,'Irr'lgation System an Seeding or " ,

. meeting. Motion carried" . .Athletic Fields: Country Nursery of Wayne, 'Building Reliov'!tion/ConstructioJ:1 . . Employers Modern Life,.Se, 425.41; ElIecuUve
Update' Progress al the middle school is'con" Approv,\I' of Credit for SuperVISion, of a Copy System, Se, 76986; First Concord, Fe,

Tri-
Stat

'i1 Turf and Ifrigation of Hartinglon, and 't' . • h d 'd 0 M d" t'he' Sludent ,Teacher: Within the negot.Jated 93.7S',· Floor Mal'ntena'nce,'Su, 181.9'2', Fortis,' ,Nielsen Landscaping of Norf.olk submitted bid JI1Uing eac an every ay. 0 on ay, , , h f d' (f "
f h agreement, one our 0 cre It or a'1vance- S 15986 G I' S 9823 G h Idgroposals for the irrigati9n system and seeding shop area drainage that comes out rom s 'op h I h d I ) b' f e, . 3; emp er s, u, ; er 0

.- - , , ment on t e sa ary sc e u e CCln e given or C S 65 0' G df h 'P' Sfor the ~thletic fields in cooperation with tha in Ihe 1939 po,rtion of the building has ;:10 oncrete, u, .0; 0 at er s IZZa, u,
,. supelVision ,of student .teacher. Motioll to 6 00 H'K S hie R 120512 H"h' Wayne Schpols and City of Wayne lor the ' opportynity to be hqnd!ed. The pipe was dls- approve the credit for supelVision of a student 1 o. ;, c 0 z . 0., e, .; Ig

Community Activity Center. Country Nursery , covered to have detenor-!"Ied anct nol run at, ' .. teachJ;lr lor James Gagner 'who has met the " PI<\ins Technology, Su, 12388.25; IQaO, Su,
had the lowest bid of those submitted. For in1· I enough of slop~ to drain t,he wati;lr qway. J requireml?n\, Motior carried. . : ; , 39.20; Jqck's Uniforms ~ Eqyip., Su, 3~.F5;.1
gation purposes, the totClI cost was $15,750 Contractors dug,o,ut the. muJ;l and f!)lJck to Appointm.en.t of, Middle, Schpol JEO Consulting, Se, 100~.00; Kayton Electrip',

h h C· b' 'bl f $11 450 " , h d' b f . h t Se, 3348,637; Kiwanis, F,e, 85.00; Kriz-Da,vis,Wit t e Ity elng responsl ,e or , an" recompact t e Irt Il ore pounng t e cemen .. DedlcationlOpen House Committee: A com-
the school district being responsible for Previously, the lYater wpuid back-Up' and. mitle;' was set up to plan for the dedication Su, 1,27664; LG Everist Inc., Su, 39,1.31;

h h I d· . t ' .., Steve Lamoueux, Re, 3!i8.;00; Mark lentz, ,$4,300. The total cost to t e sc 00 Istnc cause the cement tQ l?r.eak up in the shop dri- , and open house of the middle school. Those " .
would be $12,100. The water would be provid- veway and. create 'In icing effect on the north who volunte"red to be on Ih" committee Re, 11,65; McCrometer, Inc"dse, 97933;

. t M . ... ., William Mellor, Re, 452 2S; Cha Metzler, Re,ed to the school at no additronal cos. otlon side of thl;! bUilding for parking. It has yel to be include: Mr. Metteer, Sue Gilmore, Jean .
f C· N ' f •70.33; M.i10 Meyer, Se,.40o,00; Thomas Mitzi;ll,to approve the bid rom ountry ursery or determined whqt the best alternative would be: Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, and Dr. l3'einert. Mr.

.. '. d d' . th t $12100 Re, ~58.0o; M,SC Industrial, $u, 100.71:Ifflgatlon an see. Ing JI1 e amoun , . and thl! most cost effectiVe. Contractors would, Metteer, will ask two or, three, teach,ers that ..
. , Municip"l yupply, Su, 168.14; NE Dlv. Of"Motion carried.. '. ,,1; like to pour cement in that driveway but there would like to be Involved and studi;lnt [epre- ~

Informational Items or Reports; . " is a hole nl;!xt to the building to expose WhClt is sentatives. ' , ,Communications, Se, 350,00; Nebraska
Fit' Health Lab, SIl" ) 80.00; ,N,orfolk Office

acu y- . left of the pipe, The third floor of the building Boardsmanship. Equipmen.t"Se, 528.00; .NNPPP, Re, 2800.00;
Business Class Offerings for 2001-Q2: looks almost complete. Painting is complete, Correspondence: Thank you was read

. 'H f O' Ed t" 't h Norfolk Winnelson, $u, 11788; Offlce,Sys,tems,Diana II ner, .t-'uslness uc~ Ion eac er, cClbinets have bei;ln installed and the ceramic from Kakl Ley an" the class of 191;>6 fo( pro-
, b' d b b t th' h . "Su, 91,39; Olds Pieper & Connolly, Fe,

spoke 10 o~r mem er~ a ou e c ange ill tile in !he b,athroolT) has been put down. The, viding a tour of the renovated mid,dle school 125000; Omaha Life; Se, 73.1d; Shawn .
cour:>e ~ffenngs ~t the high school. Compu~er r, second floor progress inclupes painting to b,e during thllir class reunior). Pearcy, Re, 358.60; Peoples Natural Gas, Se, ' ,
Appltcatlons preViously taught by Byron Heier ' done and the cabinets have been instaned. 2001 NASa Area Membership Meeting: 28951; Pioneer Randustrial, Su, 96.00; Garry .
are not ~eing o~er~d," Those classes were ,Contractors are preparing the first floor to be, Date of this year's meeting is Tuesday, Poutre, Re, 21.19; Providence Medical Center, .
taught u~lng Maclntosn computer~ .and faculty painted. Contractors Clre expecting the gym September 25, 2001 in Norfolk at the Lifelong Se, 7576.00; 'Ouest, Se, 2006.64; Leonard'
thought It woul~ be more benefiCial to hClve "floor to arrive on Tuesday. The gym has been Learning Center at Northeast Commynlty S II S 10
I If d n the 10 M lab so students are I b Schwanke, Re, 159.50; elVa,. e, 231. ;

c asses 0 ere I I-' .' . painted anp lights have been hung. The score· College. Several bOClld members wll e Jufia Shear, Se, 2436,00; Skarshaug Testing, '
a,ble to use what they learn In the real world. boards have arrived but the contractors need attending. ,

h' I d h I Se, 74.21: State NptlO(ljil Insyrance, Se,Desktop Publis II1g rep ~ce t ose ~ asses to fabricate the brackets to hang them at a 45- NSBA State Education Conference: The 751.0S; T & S Trucking, Fe, 15000; TeleSeep,
and focuses on more feafu(es of Microsoft degree angle, • Nebraska Associalion of School BOClrds State Re, 1869.89; The Brimeyer Group, Se, 637.34;
2000. It has allo~ed s!ucen!s ~o create Comm\lnity Activity Center: Dr. Reinert Education' Conference is scheduled for • V
b h f soan alons and Pi Jeff Triggs, Re, 36·0 ,; opak, Su, 70,23;rol; ures or v?nou .r.g IZ I ; updated, the board on the progress the November 14-16, 2091 in Omaha, ease reg- Herman Wacker, Re, 222,00; Wakefield Pee
posters o.f upcoming. Clctivltles. A.nother. new! Community Acti,vity C,ente.r is ma"lng. T"he, roof, ,Ister with Dr. Reinert or Terri as soon as possi- J A

I ~ Wee Football!" Fe, 75.00; Wayne rea
class being offered IS We,b Deslgn.',Th,IS w~ ,peam of !Be ,.m~~f). WJ71r.af'!u\!1 was, rel"7r:n~I .. , ble. I',,':.. '.,:: ,J' , ,.j '",J 3 Chamb~r"1if Commerce, Fe, 240,00; Walne' '
allow students to update the school s esta Ii. " 'Jl1ended th-'fJe larger Iha'll origin~l(y ~IMi'n~d -' Recap of· 6PlIrll, Retreat/Goals: Goals Auto Paris, Ril, 32l :10; Wayne S1ate College, .
fished web page. , ~ and now tWe helglit''o; t/ls courts wllt'not '8e from 2000',2001 were identified at the board Fe, 500 00; Wesco, Su,J033.78; West Group,

AdmInistration- . r regulation size. Contractors are looking to start retreat as to Which of those are ongoing, not Su, 125.00; City of Wayne, Tx, 16985.20; City
ACT Prof!le Report-Mr. Munson: Mr. T~rry r the footin1)s by the week of September 17, started and done. These Will be addressed in of Wayne, Py, 49659.78; City of Wayne, Re,

Mu~son, GUldanc~. Counse.lor at Wayne Hlg)1 2001. They also hope to stqrt dnlling the new greater detail at the second meeting in 571.18; Clerk of District Court, Re, 266.77;
School, gave fl bnef OVelVlew and answered welts for the center and new water lines to help October. ' ICMA, Re, 7949.59; Nebraska Dept. of
questions from the B,o.ard o.f Education memo with the irrigation system. The plan is to have Future Agenda Items: Items for the future 9 8 NESCA F 8500

f < I II Revenue, Tx, 1 2 .70; ,e,.;
bers. ACT tests are given IV" t mes annua Y the building enclosed before winter sets in so agendas include: two track company presen- Otte Construction, Se, 47807.44; Plckinpaugh
on, Saturday mornings. Students at "!"ayne they can work inside. They are going to leave tations, data from a technology sUlVey com- Construction, Se, 1600,00; Pickinpaugl:l
j-iillh ~choo! are enc~u:ag~d to start taking th~ the gravel.drive to .the nort~ of the track build- pleted by faculty and s.tuden~s, K-3 en:oll- Construction, Se, 4600,00; Pitney Bowes, Se,
lest the spnng of their Junior year and up unlil ing to keep access 10 the field., ments of 2001-02, and dlscusslol1 of phySical 175,00; Principal, Re, 526.22;.•ReselVe
the' winter. of their senior year. This profile Board Committees: education grClnt thqt Will be finalized the end of Account, Se, 2000.00; Starmark, Se,'
report is based on the graduating class qf Fjlcilily-N~ report the month. . , ' . 28407.00: State Natio,nal Bank, Re, 27002,7. ,J

2061, rhe c~mpp~itescore for WHS w~s 23.2 Foundation-No report . Ex~cullve ~ession: Motion t~ enter into _ Auditorium rental fees were discussed. ThEl
(7()% of students), compared to 21,6 in thl" Leglsl~ti~e-No report . executive session .at 9:28 p.m. to diSCUSS e,ariy AUditprium Fjenovalio[l Building CO(T\mittee '
state of Nebraska and 21.0 on the natiomiJ Nl'!gotla~l~ns-c.0mmlt!ee has m~t to dls- retir.ement Incentive policy a~d, person~el. Wilt review the qwent policy pnd make recom-
level. It w~s also noted)/lat in 1997 unlversj~ cuss. ad,mJl1Istratl~,n. anct claSSified staff Motl~n carried. The Board eXited executive menqatlon !o C,?uncll. " '. ;,
lies increased their standards for admission: In salaf[e~/benerl!s. . session at 10:11 p.m.'. Discussion took place on City's responslbi,t-
the class 2001, a s'tUdent n~eded to have a 3.~ POI.lcy-Re.vlew, of Ihe Early Retirement Adj'oyrnment: Moti,on to adjourn the meet- 't f' t' ~ f t I 0 rt'es

l - I Y or Inspec 101, programs or re~ a pr p,e I. '
,. " .NOTICE GPA to be in the top hqlf of the class. Another In~e~tlve Policy has been moved 10 Executive ing at 10.12 p.m. Motion carried. for compliance with fire Clnd safety codes.

IN TH~ .COUNT'( COURT OF WAYNE, point of interest was that the student-teacher ses~lon. . N rt The next regular meeting of the Wayne APPROVED;
COUNTY, NEBRASM .'. . ratio in grades K-3 has an impClct in the IClter Pc an~ng~t 0~ef~J N rt Community Schools Board of Edl,Jcalion Will be 'Aaron Anderson as member of Ihe Wayne

HARTINGTON TREE, LLC, Plainti!!, vs. years of a stUdent's education. . Flo~, ..unNI y e art ~ns- 0 repo held on Monday, October 8; 2001 at i':00 p.m. ' '
. . , , nance- 0 repo ' " ' Volunteer Fire Department. •

ARLENE SIEVERS, Defendant. , Enrol/ment ReP9rt: Enrol"~ent for the Technology-Committee meeting was held at Carroll ElemJ;lntary In CClrr.oll. ' Res. 2001.23 approving the hiring of spe-
CASE NO. SC01-S, NOTICE OF SHER· ,2001-2002 school yeqr has remained constan! Mo da Septemb r 10 Teacher$ Will be ~ tTerri Test, Secretary cial enginei;lrs Clnd approving plans, specJfica-

; IFF:S SALE at 902, compared to 901 slud\lnts, at this tim~ ~~ing ;AG~IT sUlVey fo Id~ntifY technologicClI ' (Pub!. ,S~ptember 20,2001) tions and estimate of cost f9r the constructi,oh
By virtue of an Execution 'issued by the • I~~t year. There are ~maller class. sizes in the needs of the district. Students Will also be ' of certqin wqter improvements to be construct.

Cle(k of the County Court of Wayne Cqunty, ! middle.~chool. There was a large Influx o.f s~u- completing the sUlVey under the teacher's, ed in the City of Wayne, NebraSKa.
Nebraska, upon a JUdgment rendered in the • di;l'lts III the elemllntary school. The D~stfl(~t login but answers cQnnot be traced back to NOTiCe OF TRUSTEE'S SALE Res. 2001-24, approving the hiring of spe-

, C04nty Court of Wayne County, Ne~raska, in enrOll~ent)or the 200t -02 school year IS as individuals. This will gIve an overall picture of ' TO WHOM IT MAY' CONCERN: cial engineers and approving plans, speclfica-,
' f!lvQr of Hartington Tree" LLC, the plaintiff and " fOIlOWHS: h S h J-" 9. the district's technology and hele to develop an " You are hereby notified that pursuant to a tions and estimate of cost for tlie construction
, agafnstArlene Sievers, in case number SC01· • M~gdl C

s
0ho ,,1 action plal!l for future hardware af)d software power of sale contiilined in the deep trust in the of certain sanitary sewer improvements to bll

; 5, I have levied upon the foll9win9 described' Id e c oql-2S2 purchases. original principal amount of $66,9.65.00 exe- constructed in the City of Wayne, Nebraska. I

" personClI property and real estate, lo-wit: Wayne Elementary'290 Old Business: (. cuted by Michai;ll R. Sraun and,Krlsty J. Braun, Res. 2001-25 authorizing the allocation of
A 19B1 Chevrolet' MalibU, VIN Carroll Elementary'~5 . .. Approval of Administration SalClrles: I husband and wife, on Sept~m~i;lr 15, 1999, property taxes to the Wayne Airport AU,thority. '

1i1!31AW69K6BZ43292Qqnd, " T~n slupe,nts v.:hO reSide I~ the dlstr~ct are Administrators were given' a 6% package J which was filed for recQrd on Septi;lmber 1S, Res. 2001.26 establishing a fee of $20 for
, The West 1/2 of the Nbrth~ast 1/4 of , selVlc~d by contra<:led age~cle.s a~~ SIX stu- increase, based upon the Increase given to 1999 on ,Microfilm"fIlo. 991330 of the Mortga~e" police departmen! to unlock car doors.
Sectiol1 3, Township 27 North, Range 2' dents have moved l~tO the dlstncl since these certified staff and rise in the cost of insurance. Records in the office of the Register of Deeds Request of WCHDC for third and fourth
East of the 6'" PM in W~yn~ Coul)ly, . numbers were compiled. . Th'e negotiations committee has discussed of Wayne yountY,1';Jebraska, the pj;0perty, qUClrter funding in the am'ount of $10:000. '

' Nebraska, '. ,'. , , SU.bstit~te T~a~her Pay: Dr. Zeiss had this proposClI and approvect It, Motion to located at 720 East ()Ih slreet, WaynE!, Request of Vicki Pick for an irrigation well
and I Will self at public auction to the highest, compiled II1formalJon f,orn other schools approve the administration salaries/benefits as Nebraska and described b~19~, Will pe $<?!d by permit with the follOWing conditions:
bidder, for, cash at the lobby 01 the WaynfJ aro~~d the area as to what they pay fpr the presented. Motion carried. the undersigned at pUblic auction 10 th'e high- -Well construction meets the standards

' County Coprthouse in W~yn~, Wayne County, substitute teachers. Wayne S?hoo.ls prese.ntly 'Approval of Classified Staff est bidder for caslJ or certified or cashier's required fot municipal wells under Title 179.
' Nebrask~ on the 4" day of October, 2001 at pay $70 per day. From compiled II1form~t,on, Salaries/Benefits: Classified staff were given check, at thl!' lobby Rf the Wayne, C9unty NAC to prevent possible contamination from

, ; 10:00 a.m" the above described personClI ,an av~rage of $7S per day ~as determined. a 6% package increase, based upon the ',Courthouse, qlo P.earl Street. Wayne,. entering through the well. ' ..
property and real estate, to satisfy the JUdg- Dr. Reinert stated that the Ind.l~n schools pay increClse given to certified staff and rise in the Nebraska, at 10:00 a,m. on October, 11, 2001, -The separation distance between Well No.
ment and costs of said action. $100 periday and Omaha PubliC Schools may, cost of insurance: II was also discussed that to wit: , . 7 and the location for the 'consiruction of the'

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 4'" day of pay as m~ch as $140 per day. The boar~ m~y' some 'individuals' were givell a greater LOT 1, BLOCK 2, CECIL VVRIEDl,"S irrigation well m~st be more than 1000 feet; .
September,2001. " :, ' ~aveto ral~e the rate a~d ~oo~ ~tthe ava.llabll\ increase because they manage a group of SECOND ADDITION TO WAYNE, . -The well surface completion should be

LeRoy W. Janssen. Ity of ,SUbstitutes. The dlstnctlS Inl(0lved In the people. 'It would cost the district more money WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, constructed above the 100.year flood eleva:
Wayne County Sheriff NENTA, (Northe?st Nebraska Teachers. to replace those people ~ they would leave subject to any and all (1) real estate taxes, (;2) tion of, Dog Greek tQ minimize the possible

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20',27, & Oct. 4) Academy) .?onsortlum that Clllows college stu·· and those individuals are dedicated to their special assessments, (3) easements, impact'of surface water infll,Jence.

covenants, restrictions of record, (4) prior -The landowner should cqnduct test pump:
mortgages qnd trust deeds of record and (S) ing as proposed above' u'nder the supelVision
ground leases of record. The highest bidder is of the City or the City's appointed representa-
reqUired to deliver cash or certified funds to.. tive at approximately ,1000 gpin for 24 hours to
the undersigned by the close of business o~ determine possible influence on Well No.7. If
the day of sale, except this requirement is little hydraulic influence were noted then a
waived when the highest bidder Is the benefj- comfort level would bll flchievell for the instal-
ciary. The purchaser is responsible for all fees lation.' If more than 2 feet of drawdown is
or taxes,lnciuding the documentary sfall'p lax. obselVed in the Well No, 1 static water level,
This sale is made Without any warranties as to there may be a concern of capaci!,'! of the
title or condition of the property. Information aqUifer. ' '.'. •
concerning such sale may not be 0btained . -The pump intake pipe level of Well NO.7
prior to 3'00 p.m. on the business day immedi- . should be detllrmined to verily the available
ately prior to such sale. drawdown,' " ,', " ",

Eric H. Lindquist. Successor Trustee -There Will be no chemigation of an)! kind
0) allowed on this well. ",

(P,ubl; Aug. 30, Sept 6,13, 20, ~ 27. ~o 1 Executive session enteredlnlo Clt 8:22'R.m.

10 discuss 'real estate and personnel malleis
, '" ' ' and to allow the Public Works Superlntende~t

and Chief Inspector/Planner to be In atten
dance for real estate matter.

, OpJ;ln sessi.on resumed at 8.57 p.m.
Setting public hearing 011 the IClnd pur

chase/trade with John Vakoe for 9/25 at or
about 7'05 p.m. '

4 5% salary increase and an additional,
week of, v~cation qnnually for City
Administrator Johnson. If', ~

• J Change order on fire hall' project in lieu of
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 0, the fact that staff research the records to make

The Wayne City Council Will hold a publio sure that the insulation \Vas not an alternative
hearlng'to donsider increasing Ihe uniform ser, previou'sly included in the bid specs at a
vic!,! surp,harge In an Clmounl po! to ~xceed' $10,000 price range. , ,
$1.00 per month on local exchange access . Staff recommendation, for bUd~et purposes'
lin$ ph~sically terminating in t~~ governing only,!~ iJlGre~Se the utilit~ mtes as follows:
body's ~11 selVice ar!lil on Octoper 9, 2001, at , Electnclty - 10 Yo, wa!er - 2~ Yo, ancj wastewat.er
or about7:bs p.n'!. .', . . , .15%. ' , "..' t·, ' ,

All oral or written commen!,s '011' l~e prb~ , " M~eting adjourne.d..a,! 920 q.f!). I' :

posed matter received prior to and al the pub. Thll Clly of Wayne, Nebraska
lie hearing will ,be considered. t By: Mayor

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE ArrEST:
City Clerk City Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4)

, I

PUBL,IC NOTlq~ is he'reby given, in compliance with the provisions of Stat~
Statute Sections 13-501 to 13-512, Tho item changed under the Summary of
Changes is a resulJ of an increase in' the Unused Budget Authority from
$209.28 to $544,59. This change is due to the additional one percent board
approve increase of allowable growth for the Resticted Funds Authority. For
rnor~ 'inf9rmatipn, the budget detail is a,vailable at the office of the Clerk durin~
regular busine~s hours. '

TOTALS

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
, PROCEeDINGS , '

The Allen BO'lrg of Education met in regul~r
session at the Allen Consolidated School at
7:35 P.M. on Monday, September 10, <2001.

RegulClr Meeting called, to order by Vice
ChClirman Jane Keltges.

Present: Jan~ ~eitges, Wayne Rastede,
Monte Roeber, Roger Ernst.

Absent: Robert Bock, Kent Sachau.
Also Present: Supt. Dan Hamil, Carol

Chase, PCltrons~of the District,
Minutes of Special Board Meeting of August

13, 2001 read and approved. R.o.eber moved
10 approve Minutes, Ernsl seconded, Carried
4-0.' ,

Minutes of RegUlar Board Meeting of
August 13, 2001 read and approved. Ernst
moved to approve, Roeber secondeJ;l, Carrie~

4-0. " .. ,J! !
Kenl Sachau joined meeting at 7.45 p..m. >

September Bills read and reviewed. Ernst
moved to pay bills as presented e~cept L&L
Builders unt~ job is finished 10 our satisfaction.
Rastede seconded. Carried 5-0. • .
Allen Office! 16.00; Allen SelVice, 649.29;
Alvin Christensen, 18300; Avaya, Inc., 45,22;
BUdgetext, 46 05; Carhart Lumber Co., 34.38;
Cash Store, 185,92; Cellular One, 168.68;
Cornhusker Inti. Trucks, Inc., 223,28; Dascom
Systems Group, Inc., 78 00; !?ata Team
Systems, Inc., 600.00; David Uldrich, 390.00;
Douglas J. Veik, 170.00; Ecolab pest Elim.
Division, 49.80; Educational Clearinghous3,
69.50; Educational Resources, 169.95;
Ekberg Auto Parts, 132.68; E.S.U. #f~ 996.40;
Farrners Coop Elevator Co., 212.81; Galz,
Fitzgerald & Vetter, 1803; Grandview, Health
SelVice Cent., 110.00; Hammond & Stephens,
25.011; Harcourt Brace & Co" 334.69;
Haw~eye Credit Mahagem~nl, 85.02; ~J1lyard

Floor' Care, 785,24; Houghton Mifflin Co.,
865,6S; Jane Keitges, 1S.OO; Janice Taylor,
390.QO; Jeffrey Schoning, 491.44; Joy Smith,
35.43: J; Weston Walch Pbl., 106,37; Kalhol
Plumbing & Heating, 433.65; Koffler Sales'
Company, 979.82; Kollbaum Garage, 447.50;
L&L Builders Co., 14,652.13; I,Jnweld (Lincoln
Welding), 325.38; Lorensen Lumber & Grain,
113.63; Lou's Sporting Goods, 242.;33\
Mariene Levine, 154.43; Mary Klemme, 74.13;
MCI,·130.7oi Menards, 431.93; Mercy Medical
Clinics, 26.00; Michael Gregerson,' S.oO;
Midwest Office, 490,SS; Miracle Recreation
Equipment Co., 411.70; National School
PrOdUc)s. 56.8SI' Nebcpm, Inc" 3~7,41;

Nebraska Journal-Leader, 153.00; Nebraska'
Teacher Academy, 250,00; Nogg Chemical &
Paper, 1S7.~2; Northeast Ne. Public Power,
677.16; NW Iowa Emergency Phys., 20.28;
Pearson Education, 1,596.12; Perkins Office
Solutions, 701.13; Owest Interprise, 59.0S;
Sax Arts & Crafts, 44.40; Saxon PublisHers:
Inc., '264.541 Servall Towel & Linen, ,42.96; ,
Sioux City Wintionic Co., 128,88; StatEl Of
Nebraska/Boller Insp., 30.0~; Stephan
Welding, Inc., 3~.50; Thomson Learning,
514.86; United Bank Of Iowa, 373.27; United
States Postal Service; SO.OO; University of Ne
@ Kearney, 130,00; Village Of Allen, 136.00;
Wayne Herald, 300.73; W W. Grainger, Ino.,
35.oS.' ,I 7'

Report Totels :..~ $32.473.70
Payroll Vendors ; $39,371.1 ~
Payroll $49,769.67'
Total Expenc:!itures·I: J :..$121.614.5~;·

~ ')T ~' ... \~ ~ J1.
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Llndll Barg
(Pub!. Sept. 20)

1" .

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of "

Commissioner~ will meet in regular session on .,
Tuesday, Oclober 2, 2001. at the Wayne'
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p,m:,
The agendfi for this meeting is available for,
pUblic inspection at the County Clerk's office, . "

Debra Finn, County Cl.erk.
(Publ. Sept. 20r

. :.
WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION

HEARINq TO EXCEED ALLOWABLE
, .GROWTH RATE

,,' .The Hearing' to Exceed the Allowable
Growth Rate was, cailecj to order by President "

'Jaeger: : " .' ", ,,' "

Board MemQe~s present ~ere D~ug Deck,
Scolt Watters, Brian Hoffman, Paul Roberts,
and, Dan Jaeger. Jean Suehl was absent.
, The guest, BarP Kollath was welcomed.
" Discussion ,was held on accessing applica
ble allowable \lrbwlh rate or percentage and

, . on exceeqihg by an additional 1% the applica
ble allowable growth rate or percentage for the
general fund budget of expenditures other
than expenditures for special education for the
2001-2002 sch091 fiscal year as per advanced
notice as per detail provided by the school's
administration. '

Qiscussion was also held considering and
laking all necessary action to pm;sibly access'
the applicable allowable growth rale or Per
centage and to possibly exceed Ihe applicable
allowable growth rate or percentage by an :
additional 1% as per advanced notice and as",
per detail provided by the schoor's administra-
tion. , ' ., , ,",

MoJion by Hoffman, s€!cond by Watters to
adjourn. Ayes-Deck, Watters, Hoffma'n,
Roberts, and. Jaeger. ,Na¥S-fJone. Absent
Suehl. '

~

J :,

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27)

Call 1-888-369-1739

','

Residential & Commercial
,I C?rpetC\ean!ng

UpholStery Cleanmg
Furl1ace Duct Cleaning

'. . Ceiling/Wall Cleaning
Water Damage Restoration

1-888-271-9088
Over 15 y:ears Combin¢ Experience 'f402-~3 8-434~
£5 'R~oms Carpet Clean~d Only $' i 45
Pteu NO MILEAGE CHARGE!! ~i::~ONs

HEALTH BENEFITS
jortheENTIRE FAMILY~'

" only $70 p~r '1zonthl
• F.LAT·~,UE • GUARANtEED ACCEPT.o\NCE ,

• SELF-EMPL~YED OR NOTl- NO INCREASEl

• ''DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR,
pENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,
/lOSPIT~LCONFINEMENT, VISION, RX &, MORE!

".

The:Wayne Herald, Thursday, Septe~be'r20,' 2001

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
" " BUOGET, HE~RIN~
The AII~n Board of Education met in l3ud\Jet

Meeting at the Allen Consolidated School at
· 7:21' P.M, 01] Monday, $epten:ber '10, 2001.
, ,Bu,pget Hearing held'al7:25 p.m. £0 receive
,input 'regarding Proposal Budgel200i -2002.

'. Pres~nt: Monte Roeber,' Jane Keitges,
Wayne R,astede, Roger Ernst.
, Abseni: Robert Bock, Kent Sachau.

Also Present: Superintendenl Dan Hamil,
Carol C~ase and patrO,ns of the District.

Meeting adjourned al 7:35 p.m. Motion by
· ,110ger t;;rns!.: seco[lded oy· Monte Roeber.

C,arrie{,1 4-0. . •
Monte Roeber, Secretary

Board of Education
(Pub!. Sept. 20)

, ".... , ~ ,

. NOTICE
IN· THE' COUNTY COURT OP WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF' WILLIAM L. LOVEJOY,

Dec'easeo.'" ' . . " .' "
, Estat~No. PR 00-44' . ' ,"

, Notice is 0ereoy given that a final account
~nd report of,administration and a Pelition for
complete settlement have been filed and are
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
COlinty, !'Jebraska, located at Wayne,

, Nebraska, on October 1', 2001, at or aller
, 11:3,0 o'clo~k a.m.' , "

Linda Lovejoy-Taber,
rersohal Repref?entatlve

RR 1 Box 121
.', Wakefield, NE 68784,

, ,," (402) 287-2765
Michael E. PIeper, No, 18147

· Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 '
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585,

.....

",'N'
,;. '- Nebraska PubHc Power District'

. .; '. '

,~:' ' " .

",i
l
: 'Together with YQur locql public power utility;

Randolph .. South Si6ux City. Wakefield· Walthill· Wayne
. Ce~ar Knox PPD • Northeast NE PPD

, ;

"'J'\' 1

NEBRASKANS ARE
:.FAMOUS FOR THEIR

JEAMWO K.
WE'RE PROUD TO
.CARRY ON THAI
IRADITION.,

provide Nepra'skanswith low electric

It takes.a team, working together, to

,(atesi'dependable power, 'and
c ,\. •

.customer service. NPPD gen~f(ites th~ electricityanJ delivers
f. '. "J ~ t,., ", .': ~' ,'I : . :', :: ,;,.-:,'. .'." '.'

J it directly, or th'rough' more 'than 15 public power utility

partners in Nebraska. Another team for Nebraskans to be

proud of. Together, we're alw'aysthere when you need us.

LIlRoy w. Janssen,
, Wayne County Sheriff

(publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27, and Oct. 4)

"

Every government' offici:;\l or
board that handles. public

. moneys, should p'ublis'li ,at
regular intervals an account.:
i~g of it showing ~he~eand
how each dollar is spent. w~
I\old this to be a fundamental:
principle, to demo~r.at~c go,,:
ernment.

f,

,:'

Deadlines' fo~
~an le~~fl!~'ti~~s
to be pq~l~shed·,

by The Wayne
" . . . . "~ ,

H~rald is
" , ",

·Mondays·
at 5 pm,'"

; :..

. WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
. BUDGET HEARING

The BUdget Hearing was called to order by
President Jaeger.

The Board Members present were Doug
Deck, Scoll Watters, Brian Hoffman, Paul
Roberts, and Dan Jaeger: Jean Suehl arrived
after the meeting was c~IIed to order.

The guest, Barb Kollath, was welcomed. '
The proposed 2001-2002 bUdget document

\ was discussed.
Motion by Deck, second by Hoffman to

adjb.urn: Ayes-Watters, Hoffman; Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger, and Deck. Nays-none.

, " Linda Barg .
(Plibl. Sept. 20)

',j -,

" ,

"

, '(P!Jbl. Sept. 20).... .

. LeRoy W. Janssen,
Waynl! County Sheriff

(Publ. Sept. 13,20,,27:, and O.ct. 4) ':'

NOTICE OF THE SUMMARY OF CHANGES
AbudQet hearing was held qn Septem~er 5,

2001 at 7:30 p.m. at, the Village of Wini?ide's •
fire Hall. The adopted. budg~t was different
than what was published in'the "Notice 'of
Budget Hearing" for Ihree items:' " '

ATTEST:
~etty A. McGuire
City Clerk

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL ME~TING. '. , .

. September 10, 2001
A special meeting of the Wi1yne' Public

Schools Board of Education was held in room
202 at 'the high school on Monilay, 'september,
10, 2001 ai 7:00 p.m. Notice of the meeting
and place of age[lda was, publisred in the
Wayne Herald. The purpose of the meeting is
to hear support, opposition, criticism, sugges
tions, or observations of taxpayers 'relating to
exceeding the basic alfowa\>le growth rate of'
2.5% up 3.5% (Maximum of the Applicable
Allowable Growth Rate plUS' 1%).

Roll call was answered by the follOWing
Board members: Jean 810menkamp, Bill
Dickey, Sue Gilmore, Dennis lipp, and Kaye
Morris. Board member John Dunning was
absent. " , ' -
, Dr.• Reinert, explained the purpose of "he
meeting and why Ihe allowable 1% was need
ed. The basic allowable growth rate varies
from school district to school district. The
growth rate varies, mirJimum of 2.5% to maJl;I
mum of 4.5%. The Wayne School Dislrict is
able to access these funds and still cut
$220,000 from Ihe 2001-2002 budge!, The
basic allowable growth rate would be set at
3.96%. If the district does not access this
money,. it is lost and cannl?' be used until the
neXt budget year, The district has accessed
the allowable growth rate the last four years.

. Motiqn to approve the total growth that
exceeds the basic allowable growth rate by
1% (Maximum of the Appllc.able Allowable
Growth Rate plus 1%) applicable to the 2001
2002 budget year with the.rate set at 3.96%.
Motion carried. '

Motion to adjourn at 7:10 p.m. MotioO car·
ried. ., •

This special meeting was followed at 7:10
p.m. with Ihe special budget hearing meeting.

, -', Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ. September 20, 2001).

, NOTiCE OF ORGANIZATION OF BILBET,
, LIMITED LIABILITY ¢Ofi/lPANY
A'NEBRASKA LIMITE~ LIABILITY',

COMPANY ,
. 'Notice is hereby given that BILBET, Limited

Liability Company, a Nebraska Limited Liability
Company, has been organized under the laws
of th~ State of Nebraska, with it~ registered.
office at 1023 Hillcrest, Wayne, Nebraska. The
general nature of its business is 10 engage in,
ownership of commercial real property and fur
ther is, organized to en\lage in arid to do any
lawful act concerning any an~ all lawful busi
ness, other than, banking iJr ,insuraQce, for
which a limiied liability company may be or\la- ,
nized under the laws of the State of Nebraska.
The. company was organized ari,d .commenced
on July 26. 2001, ari~ the Company shalle~ist

for a period of ttiirty years, unless terminal,ed
sooner. The affairs of the limited liability com
pany shall be conducted' by its members,'
William D. Reeg and Beity Reeg, until such
time as their' successor or successors are
selected': pun,~ant to the., Operating
Agreemen~. , '-', ' ,. '. I.e ' '

William D. Reeg, ..
,Registered Agent

(Publ. ·Sept. 13,20, & 27, 2001)
, . , ,. 3' clips

, per·
Adopted'

, Per Nolice. ~
Breakdown of Property Tax:
Personal ;:lnd Real Property Tax

Required for Bqnds $27,560 '$8,264 , I, ~ NOTICE
Personal and Real PropertY. . iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

Tax Required f6r All , .. ' COUNTY, NEBRASKA "
, Other Purpose~ $8,264 $27,560 . OLOS, PIEPER & CONNOLLY, PI\linti.f(vs.
Unused Budget A~thority, ~ ., . MIDGE A. FAHRENHOl,Z, Defendant. .

, crear~d for nllxf year $18,369 $6,860 CASE NO. C101-74, NOTICE OF SHER-
The,diff~rence.,in th'eproperty tax break- IFFS SALE' :' '

'down is' to reclassify Ihe correct amount of By virtue of an Execution iS,sued by the
propertx t'lxes for bonds and. all other pUfpos- _: Clerk of the County Court of lIyayne County,
es. The 'total property tax requirement did not Nebraska, upon a Judgement render~d in the
change. The difference in the unused bUdget County Court of Wayne County, Nebr~ska, in
aUthority is dUll to C! change in the amount of ' favor of Olds. Pieper & Conn911y, the plaintiff
property taxes restricted for bond purposes .
and the deletion of the additional 1% increase ,and against Midge A. Fahrennol;o:, In case

, number CI 01 74, f have levied upon the fol-.
of tot", restricted funds authority. ", ,lowing described personal property, to-Viit: ';.,

, ,"" " Carol Brugger, Village c:;lerk, • A 1985 Chevrolet Camero, 2 door
" (Publ. Sepi:20),. ,;,' coupe, VIN #1G1FP87S4FL470799.

, "and ,I will sell at public auction to Ihe highest·
, , " NOTICE , . ' .' '.... . 'pidd~r for cash at Ihe lobby of the Wayne

IN· THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE 'County'Qourthouse in Wayne, Wayne Countx,
COUNTY, 'NEBRASKA ' , 'Nebraska, on the 4~ day of October, 2001 at

FIRST SELECT, INC., Plaintiff, vs. DON- 11:00 a.m., the above described personal
ALD LANDANGER, Defendant : property, to satisfy Ihe judgemen, and costs of

CASE NO, CI 01-42,' DOCKET NO. 331, said. action. " ,,;" , ,:
,NOTICE OF SHERiFFS SALE -.. " ,". Dated at WaynE!, Nebraska, Ihis 4~ (jay of

By virtue of an Execution issued by the ~eptember, 2001.
Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, upon a Judgement rendered in the
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in
favor of First Select, Inc., the plaintiff and
against Dopald Landanger, in case [lumber CI
01 42, Doc~ernumber 331, I have levied' up'on
the following described real ei'tale, to-wij:

LOI" .7., .' Block 5,' B,ressler, and
PallersQns Second Addition and Lot 8 ,',

& 9, Block 5, Bressler and Pattersons Second
Addition, .in' Winside, Vliayne' " County,
Nebraska, " ,
and I will sell at public audio" to the highest
bidder for cash at the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on Ihe 4~day of October, 2001 'at
10:30 a.m., the above described reai estate
and tenements, to satisfy tne judQement and
costs of said action. , . ...:;

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 4~' day of
September,2001. .

ORDINANCE NO. 2001-12
AN o.RDINANCE TO ADOPT TH~, I3UD- ,

, GET STATEMENT TO BE TERMEl;) THE I

ANNUAL ApPROPRIATION BILL; TO
APPROPRIATE SUMS'FOR NECESSARY',
EXPENSES' AND LIABILITIES; AND TO,

. PROVID~ FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. .'
BE IT ORQAINED by the Mayor and ;',

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebrask~:

SeGtion 1. That aller cc;>mplylng with all pro
cedures required by law, the builgei presented
and set f.orth in the bUdget s!atement is here
by approved as the Annu~1 ~ppropriation, Bill :
for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 2001,
through' September 30, 2002. All sums of
money contained in the budget slatement as ;
fun.!! totals are hereby appropri~ted for ttie :
necessary expenses and Iiabilitie, of the City,.
of Wayne. A copy of the bUdget document shall ,
be' forwarded, as provided by law, to the'
Aud1tor of Public Accounts, State Capitol,
lincoll1, Nebraska, and to Ihe County Clerk of
Wayne County, NebraSKa, for use by the levy-
ing authority. . , '

Section 2, This ordinance shall take effect
, and b'e in full force from and after its passage,
approval and publication o~ posting as
required by law. ", , '

PASSED AND APPROVEQ this 11th day of
September,2001. .'

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEB~ASKA
By Sheryl Lindau

. Mayor-'

.5
f

..', 'WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
;) , ' SPECIAL MEETING
"~' September 10, 2001

A, special me~ting' of the Wayne Pul;Jlic
Sch'ools Board of Educallon was held in room
209 ~t the high school on Monday, SeptembElr
10,2001 at 7:10 ,p.m. Notice of.them~eting
and place of agenda w/ils published In the
Wayne Herald. The purpose of th~ meeting is
to conduct a public hearing on and .to discuss
the 2001-2002 builget. ' ..

The following Board members i;lnswered
roll call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, Sue
Gilmore, Dennis Lipp a'hd Kaye Morris. BO,ard
member John Dunning was absent. .',

A budget workshop was held on Frid~y,
September 7, 2001 'to diSpuss thE! bUdget. in
detail prior to the regular'meeting. The 200'
200~ budget is set al ,$1.00 levy. Aspecial ses
sion of the Legislature is unlikely 10 be called
by ~overnor,Jolianns, The Wayne School
District valuation increased by 5% from the
closing of the. [)istricl 51, a Class I scho'ol.
Ninety-eight percent of the land came to the
Wayne schools while the rem~ining percent
age',went to Winsid~ schools. There was af!
increase in state aid for the 2001·2002 school
year, but were also abl,e to c.ut $220,000 from ,
theoudget. ' ' , ,'.., ," '

Motion 10 adjourn 'It 7:20 p.m. Motion car-
ried~', ,

This special meeting was follow,ed at 7:2Q
p.m.' with the regular meeting.',' ..

Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ. September 20,2001)
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INVITATION TO BID r _,

. Seal,ed Proposals for the, conslflJction' of
"2001 Water Distribution Improvements for Ihe
Villa\Je of Winside, Nebraska,' J~() Project
No. 629W2, will be received by the Village
Clerk ilt Village Hall, 424 Main Street,'P.O. Box
206;.. Winside, Nebraska 68790-9206, until
10:00 AM on the 12~ of October, 2001, 1jnd
therefore will be read aloud.

The work consists of the following approxi:
mate' quantities of major items:

1 LS Mobilization
310 LF linear Grading & Gravel
, 'Suriacing . ,

345 LF 8" PVC (C-900). Water
Main

, ;2 EA 8" Gate Valve & BOil
267 LF 6" PVC (C-900) Water

Main
EA 6" Gate Valve & SOil
EA 'JWay Fire Hydrant w/Aux.

Valve & Box'
EA Eclipse No. ~5 Blow Off

Fire' Hydrant
26 LF Dry Bore for 8' Water

Main
EA Project Sign '. '

Miscellaneous Fittings &
, , Appurtenapc~s ,

Proposals will be taken for said construc
tion work listed, C\bove by upit prices, as an
aggregate bid for the entire project.

All ProposalS (or. s\lid conslructi0r:! work
musi be made' on blanks furnished by the'
Engineer and must be accompanied by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount bid.
Bid Security to be made payable to the
Treasurer of the Village of Winside as liqUidat
ed damages in case thEl bid is accepted aM
Ihe bidder neglects or refuses,' to enter into
contract and fur"ish bond ill accordance here·
with, ,: ' ,::, '

This project is being lunded in ,part by a
granJ from tlle United ,Slates Department of
Housing and Ur!:<al1 DevelOPment throu\lh the
Neb'raska Departmen~" or" Economic
Development .an~ l'iith funds from the United
SIllies Department of .Agriculture; Rural
Utilities Service. Bidders' will be required to
comply with the Presjdent's Ex~cutive Order
No. ,,11246. Requirements for bidd\'rs and con
tractors under this order,are explained in the
specifications. Neither Ihe United States npr
any 'of its' departments, agencies, or employ
ees, and the State of Nebraska nor any of its.
departments, agencies, or ,employees is or will
be aparty to Ihis IrivitatiM for Bi~s or any

, resulting contract., ,'.' ',: ' , "
Attention of Bidders is particularly called to

the"requirements as II? conditions of employ
merii 10 be observed ilnd minimum wage rate
to be paid under the contract,. Section 3,
Segregated Facility, Sectiol,l109, E.O. 11246
and other applicable labor/wage standards.

Plans, Specifications and Bid Documents
may, be inspected at the office of thl;! Village
Clerk, Winside, Nebraska, and will be issueC!
by JEO Consulting Group, Inc" ConSUlting
Eng]neers, 803 W. Norfolk Avenue, PO Box
1424, Norfolk, Nebraska 68702-1424, 0(1 pay
merit of $20.00 10 cover partial cost, none of
which will be returned. In order to bid the pro
ject, the plans and specificatiOnS must be
issued directly by JEO Consulting Group, Inc,
to the bidder. .'
, The Village Board Chairperson and Village

Board, reserves the right to waive informalities
and 'irregularities and to' make awards on bids""
which furnish the materials and Gonstruction
that\will, in their opinion serve the besi inter
ests of thl! Village of Winside,' and also
reserves the 'right to rejeel any and/or all bids'>

';, VILLAGE OF Wi~SID~, !'lEBRASKA'
Dean Janke, Sr.

, : Motion' by Roberts, second by Suehl to
approve, Resolution #39, Allocation of
Certificated Staff regarding the, Bega SchOOl
with paymenl of $204.55. Ayes-Deck, Watters,
Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays
none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Deck 10
approve Resolution #40, Quit Claim Deed
Bega Cemetery Association 'which includes
the legal description not included in Resolution
#37. Ayes-Hoffman, Suehf, Roberts, Jaeger,
Deck, ~nd Watters. Nays-none. ,

Mollon by MOffman, second by Deck to
approve Res~lution #41, Ihe second amended
agreement to Nucor II Penalty Monies. Ayes
Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, arid
Watters. NayS·none.,' '

Motion by Hoffman, second by Roberts to
pUl tl1e f9110wing items up for bid, surplus com- '
puters, TV tower alid rotor, and misceJ1aneous
surplu~ items. The bids will be opened at the
October ,Boa,rd of Education mee.tirg. Ayes
Suehl, Roberts, jaeger, Deck, Watters, and
Hoffman. Nays·none. " '

Motion by Suehl, second by Deck to go inlo
executive session to di'scuss personnel at 9:50
PM. Ayes-Roberts" J~eger" Deck, Watters,
Hoffma~, and Suehl. Nays-none. ' '

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watters io
come out of executlv<l session at 10:14 PM.

, Ayes-Jaeger, DeC!<; Waiters, Hollman, Suehl,
and Roberts. Nays-npne. ' '.

Motion' .by·Hoffmap,..secon<;j by Peck to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none." " ' ,
, ' ," '. Undili3arg

. , , ,l,Publ. S,ept, 20)

, ~ ~",:

" • I

Leg~lNotices
WI~SID~ BOARD OF EDUCATION

, PROCEEDINGS
The Regular Meeting was called to orclerby

President Jaeger. .
Board Members present were Doug Deckl '

Scoll Wattllrs, Brian. Hoffma", ,Je<;tn Suehl;
Paul Roberts, and Dan Jaeger. '

The visitor, Barb Kollath, waswelc6med.
Motion by Hoffman, second by Deck to

approve the minutes of the 'regular !3oard of
Education meeting held Augu~t,l ,3, 2001 with
some spelling corrections and the, following
correction. The graduation class 0(2004 will .
need to have 1 semester of speech' and 2 '
semesters of computer appHcation to gr<;tdu
ate. Ayes - Hoffm,an, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger,
Deck, and Watters. Nays - none. ,

The claims were' ·re'viewed. Motion by
Suehl, second by Deck to approve the clairns
totaliJig $251,608,53 from the General Fund.
Ayes - Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, Watters,
and Hoffman. Nays - none. _ ','

American Heritage, Subscription, 32.00;
Arden Svoboda, Mileage & Expenses, 195.51;
AT&T, Telephone,168.68; Band Shoppe, Band
Supplies; 25.85; Carhart Lumber Co., Traffic
Paint, 297.31;' Carolina Biological Sup., HS
Instr. Supplies, 20.07;' Cellular,', One,
Telephone, 132.91; Colonial Research,'
Maintenance Supplies, 1,052.70; Connecting
Point, Server Setup, 650.67; Culligan, Sollner
Salt, 118,86; Dakota Potters Supply, Inst.
Supplies.. 522.50; Dale Gowler, Mileage, '

. 3,1.05; Dallas Puis, Supplies, 5.98; Dascom',
Systems Group Inc., Distance Learning Equip,
25,723.60; Dinkel Implement Co., Mower
Repairs, 115.02; DiscQver, Subscription,
29.95; Don Dillon, Lease Pmt.-1999 Bus,',
7,855.93; Ebsco, Subscription,' 399.83; Eliene
Loetscher, SCIP Training Lodging,' 240.68;
Enrique Brodsky, Mileage, 115.90; ESU /il,
Supplies, 1,287.50; ETA/Cuisenaire, HS Inst.
Supplies, 32.95; Farmers Coop, l3us Fuel,
1,209.58; Farmers State Bank, Lease Pmt.
Playground Equip,,' 11,004.93; Floor
Maintenance & Sup., Maintenance Supplies,
158,85; Follett Educ<!tional Serv., TextbOOKS,
1,645:46;' GCilteway, Computers, 8,280,00;
Harcourt Brace, Textbooks, 608.51.; Heten
Holtgrew, Repair Drapes, 85.00; Highsmith,
Library Supplies, 17.59: Hot Lunch .Fund,
Transfer, 10,000.00; Houghton Mifflin Co'.,
Textbooks, '338.56;, Hupps Wholesale,
Furnace Filters, 200.99; Johnsons.lnc., Repair
Exhaust Fan, 248.19;' JW Pepper of
Minneapolis,' Sheetmusic" 208.22; Kathy
Hansen, Teacher Pu'rchase, 50.00; Kelly
Supply Co., Hose, 62.01; ,KN Energy Inc.,
Fuel, 517.07; leNeli' Quinn, Teacher
Purchase, 50.00; Lois Krueger, Census,
81.41; Longnecker, Electric,. Repair
Scoreboard, 156.25; Lous Sporting Goods, HS '
Instructional Supplies, 1,266.29; Mantek,
Fertilizer FB Field, 5613.88; Menards, Supplies,
28.06; Michelle Evan!!, Supplies, 35.00; Mac
Warehouse, Elem AN EqUip'., 191.69; Mid
West Tech, T&I Equip., 1,010.00; Midwest
Music Center, Music Supplies, 72.63: Nasco,
Instr. Supplies, 6.75; NCSA, pues Elerp
Princij:>alrenewal: 280.00; . NCTM,
Membership,' 2001-2002; 95.00:' Nebcom,
Telephone, 493.24;, N~braska' Appliance
Cen.ter, Appliances for Home Ec., 370.00;
Nebraskaland MagaZine, Subscription, 16.00:
NENSSA Secy-Treas., Sup Assoc Dues & . , ,
Meal, 28.50; News 130wl, Elem InStr. Supplies, NchicE OF MEETING
124.00; Norfolk .Daily News, Advertising, There wili be a'meeting of the Plimning
Subscription, 132.36;, Norfolk Public School, Commission, Monday, October '1, 2001, at
Gro~nds, Supplies, 3,000.00; Northeast 7:30 ,P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An ,agenda
Campus Bookstore, Span/Eng Dictionaries" for such meeting, kepI' continuously current, is
178.25; North East l(brary Systems, library avail~ble for public inspection in the City
Services, 6.00; Northeast NE Teachers Acad;j' Clerk ~ ·Office. ',"

, :' Betty McGuire, City Clerk
SubsliMll., TeJ!cn.ing/f\n!lu;;lt.~I3~J~gI9·P9.;;j1.,',L,_,~'7,:',' J- ,~",~- '\',' Pla"nnfn-g' C"o'iiiinission ','
Oberle's M'ark'ef, Supplies; 64.80;Or0n; Pesl '
Control, 28.85; ," (Publ: Sept: 20)

Reimbursements: D:' Jaeger, LabOr-,
grounds, 315.00; S.Jaeger, Labor-grounds;
80.00; Roy Reed, Posl-Rent-Staff-Supp.t,.
50.00;Vels Bakery, Workday Supplies, 57.00;
L. Marten; Supplies Staff Sup.,' 129.42;
Winside State Bank, Postage, 50.00; K. 13,,\[g,
Assist in Elern !-ibrary, 81.00; Lower Elk NRD,
Waterw. Reg., 50.00; NE Instr.'S_oCiety, Nurse.
Supplies, 6.00; L&C Conf., Conf. Meals,
63.00: '. " . ' ,"

Ron Leapley, Mileage & Expenses, 136.09;
Scheers, Ace: Mardware, Maintenance
Supplies, 120.55; Scnmodes Inc., Bus Repairs
& Inspections, 2,070.41; Scholastic
Maga?ines, Textbooks, 483.74; SchOol
Specialty SiJp", Furniture,1,643.77; Science
Kit Inc., Instru. Supplies, 28.20; Pearsoll
Education, Textbooks, 543.51; Serliall Towel &
linen, linen Servic~, 345.47; Share Corp:,
Maintenance Supplies, 2,940.10; Sports
Illustrated, Subscription, 39.00; The Final
Touch, Mats & Glass HS Photos, 21.00: The
Glass Edge Ihc., Bal. of Invoice, 1,148.11;
TIme For Kids, Workbooks, 1~8.15; Villa\Je of
Winside, Ele.ctricity, Trash Pickup, 706.43;
Voight Locksmith, Keys, Services, 243.75;
WaJmart, Supplies, Furniture" 1,029.07;
Wayne Co. Extension, Elem, Guidance Coun.,
50.00; Wayne Herald, Advertising, 172.50;
Weekly Reader Corp., Textbooks,' 487.20;
Western Office Supply, Maintenance,
SupplieS, 521.09; Winners Circle, Engraving,
96.25; ,Woodwind & Brasswin,d; Band
Supplies, 42.00; Activity Account, Tran&fer,
6,000.00, PayrOll, 149,155.35; , ,
Total, ; :; ~ , ,:..:.;; $,251 ,608.53

fy1otion by Watters, second by Roberts to
approve the August Financial Report. Ayes 
Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hoffman, and
Suehl. Nays - none, . ,'."

Motion by Watters; second by Hoffman to
adopt Resolution #42 to approv~, the applica
ble growth rate or percentage for the general .
fund budget of expenditures other than expen
ditures for special education of 2.5%, and
approve excee~ihg by an additional 1% tne
applicable allowable growtl1 rate or perceni
age. Ayes-Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hoffman;
Suehl, and Rob·erts. ,/'lays:none~ , ,

Motion by Deck, second by Suehl to
approve the proposed 2001-2002 BUdget
including the General Operating, Sinking, ,:
Lunch, arid Activity" FloJnds.,: Ayes-Deck, 'i
Watters, Hollman, S'uehl, Roberts, and Jaeger.
Nays-none. , , '

Motion by Watters; second by Deck to
approve the contract with Winside Education
Association for the 2001-2002 school year
including the base"salar)i of $23,000.00. Ayes
Watters, Hoffman, .Roberts, Jaeger, and Deck.

, Nays-none. Absent-Suehl. '
Motion by Deck, second by Roberts to

approve Resolution #38, Interlocal Agreement
between Wayne State College, Pender Public
School, Wayne Public School, Wakefield
COmmunity School, and WinSide Public
School for' delivery of Spanish 1 'over the
Distance Learning 'System. Ayes-Hoffman,,·'
Robert, Jaeger; ,Deck, and' Walters; Nays~:"
none. Absent-Suehl. "",'

Motion by Watters, second by Roberts to
approv'e the' bid received from Gene Barg for
Heating' and 'Air Conditioning Unit
Maintenance. 'Ayes·Roberts, Jaeger, .D~ck
Watters, and Hoffman. Nays-none. Absent-
Suehl.. , ,'"

Motion by Deck, second by Hoffman to
approve replacement of skylights at a charge
of $2695.00 and installation of flashing made
of prefinished, 24 ga., meiql at a charge of
$3300:00 on the 'new roof on the high school
with the work, to, be done by Guara[ltee'
Roofing. Also to. wajt u.ntil sp!'inggf 2002 ,to d9
the roof on the high school gym. Ayes-Jaeger"
Deck, Watters, Hoffman, and Roberts. Nays-
none, Abstain-Suehl. , ' . • ,

Discussion on an air conditioning syslem " AITl:~>T: Carol !3rugger
for the distance learning lab and cornputer ," Village Clerk' " ,
room in the high school was tabled until the' " , (Publ. September 20, 27
special meeting 10 be' held September 17,' , , &',Octob,er4, 2001)
2001.
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Seamless Gutters & Downspouts 1

, . 28 years of Experience

" A'~ S~hi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600' t-800-867-7492
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SHARE IN~TIUJCTOR
'Wak~rteld, Lyo,ns-Decator

Nor:tKea'st, and DO,dge 'are sharing
, '.' ",!,', 'a classroom teacher for' a patent·'

ing ~las~. The crass origi,nat~s 'iJ
Wakefield and is oeing taught by
Mrs. Kathy' Mitchell in' the
Distan~~Learning Room. "

,T~~re ~re c~inera:s in each class
foom all ea~h: location alopg with a .
roo.;fu' ~~p~;rvisor. The s~ud~nts and
instructor hlteract via video cam~

er~~ and mic~ophones. ' ." ,
, On the screens are the instruc

tor in the uppe~l~fi handstTeeq'
plus t4e students in th,e other two
schools ar shown on two of the
other screeI}s. ,

The class ni.~etsdailytr~m 10:51
until 11:44 a.m. Mitchell said the
greatest chi:lJlenge so far has beed
keeping tlii~~ecllll010ipr ,in thl(
three sights'workip.g properly arid.
getting to knOw. each student from
a distance. : " '
, M:ttchell' adde(l q.lat the group ,
plans to l1leet in per::/on at a con·
t;rollocation during a field trip to a
day cm:e center.' ' , ',: .'
, Mi't~hell also expIain~d tnat, the

cla~s~ealswith providing the stu
deh'ts ,with' it knowledge of chil
di'ep..:rh~ phy~ic~l, soCial" int~llec~
tual at1q~motjonaldevelopPi~ntof
a 'child is' studied froril l birth
throligh preschool age. ' , '

A s~udy'': of creativ~,•expr~ssi~n,
toy an,d game s~lection and health
and safety is also' covered In the
class; M~tchell'added. Students
also, w~n ,have tl).e opportu~ity to
experience' a weekend: with the
Ready-or~not-tot which, is' ~ com~
put~;r~sim,ulated baby: '~';'" '

The" ,knowledge : acquired~

acc'ordtng to MItchell, 'kill then be '
appIled: to plfuniIi,g apre::/chooi
tha~ 'is held Jor a week in th~

spring. ,

SCHOLARSHIP "
J~stin 'Paulson has received a

,Har~ld E.~: W~llef, ~~m~rial
Endowe?, :;icholllrship t?" ,~ontinue
~~~:t~l~e~ ~t Wa)[f.,e State Colleg~

H'~: is the son of Tel'esa' and'
Gayle~ 'Fischer 'of r~l;"al All~n. He
was a 1999 grad,uate of Wakefield
High' ,S~h6ol~, lle i~ Ii' Junior at ,
WayneState'~": ',:.' ,,' ,,'

, ", ,. ,

coMMt;r~l'ty'¢AI,.ENDAR I

Thp,~s4ay, ,S~Pt. ~O: Wa~efieiq
Health Care Center boiU-d meet·
~ng; 7:30 p:m. '", , .
, Friday,' ,Sep't: .~1: ' Wakefiel<i
Health Care Center Bingo, 2:30
p,in. '

MOl)day,- Sept. 24: Fire M~tual

Aid, 8!:?,l;Il.;, '

SCHOOL' CALENDAR' ,
'Th\JfSdJlY, Sept~, 20: Juni9f,

" high volleybaU, at Wakefield" .' :
, Fri'daY;'.Sept/ 21: Football,
E~erso~.ther~" :':' " ,'q" .

. Saturday, Sept. 22: Girls gQlf,
Wayne, there, ,. f, '\' '. ", ' , '

'I\tesd'ay; Sep,t:: 25: Yolleyballi
Wynot, a~ Wa~e(J.~~d >.

Thursday, Sept•. 27: Junior
high football; Ponca; at WaKefield;
jup.i~f "'arsiti, gf~l$golt, Pep:~erl
the!>,ej girlts go~, Crofton, there

.'
I

" '

~. ,

1,;,1 .

,,'J

Don ;'Skip" M~isner of Meisner
Management Services of Sioux
City, will introduce various project
conrributois who were responsible
for., the' funding and design.
Wakefield Mayor Jim Clark' wi1l~
welcome gue~ts' and also make;i,
sonie ~pecial recogi1itions: '"

,. ) <1 t ",;;If

Members of tlie committee whq'.
planned the dedication are
Michelle Tu~ll;>erg, Pete .Brow~,
S1}ip, ~eisner,' Jim 'Salnl9n, Paul
Sa~nders, N~'rmaI\, 'Slama, Tom;

'Turney, Karen' Vidor,:' ~hd Dan:
Z'lk k':' "," {;,~,;; "

u os y. ',' ';.1,>.::" •.·iJ
, \: j, "~f ' ,; "", ' ~ ,: '. t·

COMMEl\iOR-\TxyE ~P~LION, il
, To ¢omlVemorate the occasion, fl

meqallioh i:; a:"ailabJe. fo); pu~
ch~se. Ori~ ~ide"deJ?icts 'th,:, L~v6e:'
Project and' notes' itsc,ompletion '
date.The othe'r' side recognizes
that ?OOI i~ the anniversary of the
Chy 6fWakefiel<;l foilnde,d in 1881.,\
" .The medalliops are $p,' a.nd will

, b~ a"ai~abl~: at 9fe ~ar~ th{d~y of,
the: de.di(:'ation,.' They are' /lJso

, available to purchas~~at tfie City
office or Ilt The, Rej:mblicanoffice.•;

c' I: ' '.

" :,.' ..

and fundraiser.
Prizes for the fundraiser include

~500 cash, a shotgun and a certifi
cate for a ~icycle. Ji'irefigpters and:

.~ l~ ;;: " ...'. ;: ,'I 1 , lj ~, ,L':,: ~ •

\. , -

Firefighters and Rescue Squad
has selected Sunday, Nov. 4 as the
date for their annual fall breakfast
for hunters, and the community

T4e Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 20,'200_
, ., .,' . . .

. O~Sav~ ··:;;W~~t· ttlis··m¢~nstOY9UiS::'·.~'.
, ~ .,. , "', ~., i -.' \Ij' l ,.' " " . '11' i\ . . . . '

~5.00/lVlo.f()r f Ye~r ... )\.'$1,9.~9· plan with 560 min.
',Choose:, one of au'r' ~ :,: >,:" would, co~\t"$14.99'· .' , ",
;: ."Ext?~ri~nce;d,j\.A $24.99 pia",: with 760 min.
i Phonesf'withNew/ V\foyld cos.t$19.99 .. ' .
B~tterya~~wewm .1).$2;~.99. pla:"V"ith1300 1n,1n.

:' pay $?09/mo.ot .'V\folJld cos~!$2~.99 ..; ". .. . .......• .
..... your c~n Bill for. A $~9.99 plan:wlt~.2000 l11:,n. & FR~E.
~. . . 1 F'oWVear!·i ·~ong Dlst~mce 'fIould cost $34.99 .•

. ,.'f~ , ' ,. 1 ~. : ,t .~ ", ,. . . r, " ••1. •

\ 't,
\,\

,
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i---';'--",~'~--------,~--,...i.,~-,~·"~.I C"h' "'{" ". " F''R'E'",f'E'':' ',.:,;

t .. oose~ . . ..... '. I
I ... G~tChar.ger pr, ,...!
i···.·· Lei;lther.. Cc.,s.e.wiltl.l ..'.
• . ". ", " I

l .• each N~w( . ... ,

,: .' ,Actlvatl,on,. ,',',' ":",::.',; tI ' , '" <, ',.,! ' , , ' , ',,' I '"'' . ".. " • ',' ;;,.' ,,': I
~~--~~ .._~~-~ ..~_ .._-~~~~~~~~~ ,

Burmood'sSer~il·ce·Store
! . 375-0981·.' 375-8878 .• 315-0560'
'\ ,', • , j , '.

*~trst Mo: Fte'e on plans of $39,99' ~nd abo~e. You must..'~6ti'~~te a' ne~ line of service, keep 'a~y e'~isting lines, a~d :meet the r~qujr~mentS?fthe~ELLuLARO~E@
',cri~dit department. $15,00 activatio,n f~e appli~s. Rebates and free offers from Direct T~@ require 8a'y~ent. o~ the first month of .servl~e With amajor ,cr~~,lt card.,All pnces
above require a 1year service agreement with ~,ubstantial penalty fpr early cancellation and some restnctlons apply. Trade In rebate equals $60,00. .",'

"

Rescue p~l:sonhel will be selling
tickets for the prizes in the near
future flnd,,: ~~nners will be
announced at the breakfast.
LEVEE DEDICATION
. 'rhe W~kefleld Co~~unity 'will'

celebrate the completion of the
Flood Levee Project along the
Logan (ji,'eek on Saturday lllorn
ing, Sept.22 at 11 a.in. The dedi
cation will be held where the levee
ends along the west side of the
city" Park, A Il1on~ment is being
placed"thel'e and imve~led during
the ceremony.' ,

,f r'. A' nv'mberof; ~rou;ps,and di'gili-'
. ,tllries will take P\ll:t. The. VFW

Po'st and Amei'ican Legion Post
will provide Color Guards. Paul
Saunders, general m.an·ager of the,
M.G. Waldbaum Company, will act
as master of ceremonies. A school

, ensemble, under the direction of

AU;ard:,wi~ningperform,af]Ce ,,' , ~.' ~:t~;n~:t~:~~w~~d~i,i~;i~;
"" " , , '''' ' ';'" the Beautiful."

The WakefJetdlligh School Marching Band rec~ivedfirst place honors hi th~ c~ divisl()n' "The. in,vocation wili 'b~ given by
~f this year's Wayne, State Bari4 Dar. They \y'ere one of t~e J,6 bands to brave the soggy l: Rev. 'Ross Erickson of' the
conditions on Saturday for the annual event., .'. ' , ' ", ' , , ' ',. Evangelical Covenant Church,"

, ,

Wakefield"News -:-~--'--------------~~-------~~~ ..........---............~~~~----...p
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
PLAN FALL BREAKFAST

T,he" Wak~fiel,d "VQlun.teer
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